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Mayor Hits Back At Frank On Ttowtie'
THIS IS YOUR INVITATION

Gala Reception
To Open 300th
Birthday Party

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGK - "The Township of Woodhridge requests
(ho honor of your presence at a Mayor's Reception to be held
Wednesday, January 1, I!)69, from 3:00 to 6:00 P. M., in St.
Anthony's Auditorium, Port Reading, to mark the opening of
the 300th anniversary year of Woodbridge Township — the
oldest existing Township in the State of New Jersey."

That Is the way the invitation would be worded if formal in
Vitations were to be sent out for the opening of Woodbridgc's
tercentenary year, in observance of the granting of a charter
to Woodbridge by the King of England in June, 1669. However,
Mayor Ralph P. Barone. and the Municipal Council hope that
each and every resident of the Township considers this an in-
vitation to attend.

Among the honored guests will be Governor and Mrs. Rich-
ard J. Hughes, Senators, Congressmen, members of the State
Legislature, Freeholders and mayors of other,Tercentenary
cities — Newark, Elizabeth, Middlctown, Shcrwsbury and
Bergen, now Jersey City.

In Receiving Line
In the receiving line will be Mayor and Mrs. Barone, Coun-

cil President and Mrs. Joseph Nemyo, Miss Rath Wolk, gen-
eral chairman of die 300th anniversary and Mrs. Elizabeth
V. Novak, reception chairman.

Entertainment ii bcint planned. There will be two orches-
tra*—one playing for modern and square dancing and an-
other a rock 'n roll combo, for the teenagers. Tight refresh-
ments will be served.

Among tin groups which will participate is "Sing Out Mid-
dlesex Couut." wbich made Mich a big hit at the United
States Pay l> lira lion.

On 'Jisjilin • ,"*% •• .i <(ni , -r fhi o r i g i n a l W o o d b r i d g e
Township charter. There will aiso be an exhibit of historical
pictures and objects. Any resident of the Township who may
have objects to exhibit is asked to call Miss Wolk at 634-1111
or Mrs. Novak at 442-0180.

To Form Colonial Guard
Members of the Veterans Alliance are forming a Colonial

Guard of 28 men, who will be dressed in uniforms of Wash-
ington's army and carry muskets. The group will accom-
pany the mayor and take part in all the anniversary activities
throughout the year.

The committee, consisting of Miss Wolk, Mrs. Novak, Mrs.
Aida Brennan, Mrs^George Arway, Richard Bassarab, Frani
Murphy and Mayor Barone, urges that as many residents as
possible attend dressed in Colonial costumes as some very
fine prizes will be awarded for the best costumes.

There will be a brief cake-cutting ceremony, before which
(he mayor and Miss Wolk will welcome the guests briefly and
a prayer will be given by Rev. Lewis Bender of the First
Presbyterian Church, the oldest congregation in the Town-
ship.

It is expected rtiat a dance group, dressed in Colonial cos-
tumes, will dance the Minuet.

At a meeting of a general committee Tuesday at the Health
Center, chairmen were named to serve throughout the year
as follows: Former Mayor Fred M, Adams, Industries; Mrs.
Eileen Salsano, businessmen; Joseph Dambach, Fire Com-
panies and Exempts; Herbert Blitch, veterans; Mrs. Bren-
nan, exhibits; Mrs. Arway, in charge of sale of souvenir
Hems such as mugs, plates, ash trays and glasses carrying
the 300th anniversary seal; Joseph Gichner and Richard Bas-
sarab, antiqne car shows.

To Arrivk by Stage Coach
The mayor and his family, Miss Wolk and Miss Novak, all

tressed in Colonial outfits, will arrive at the reception via
ttage coach.

Preliminary plans were also made for other events includ-
ing the big country fair to be held on Saturday, June 14, the
date of the charter and also Flag Day and Sunday, June IS, in
all likelihood in Merrill Park. Each industry, business and
organization in the Township is being asked to take part and
to man a booth.

(Contnued on page seven)

Says Town Is Using
Good Business Sense

The Mayor
Tells Frank
Like It Is9

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Ralpjj
1'. Bunme, today answered a
Id lev sent to him by Charles
Frank, a trustee of the recent-
ly formed Taxpayer's Associa-
tion, hitting at the Township's
plan to buy 29 lots of urban re-
newal lands in Project Bowtie.

The letter speaks for itself and
wo are printing it in its entirety:

"Your letter of November 7,

WOODBRIDGE - "Charlej
Frank is trying to perpetrate a
real fraud on the community in
disguise of being a civic minded
citizen when he .says he is will-
ing to pay $78,000 for Project
Bowtie land when he known it
is worth much more than that,"
Mayor Ralph P. Barone said to-
day at press conference.

"Who wouldn't buy land at
$2,200 a lot with the hope of sell-
ing it at $5,500 or $6,000 a lot?"
the mayor asked.

The land in question consists
of 29 lots, 11 of which are larfj*
enough to build on, being approx-
imately 60x100. Three other lot|
are under negotiation right now
and the prospective owners a r t
former owners of Bowtie lands.

Fifteen of the lots are what
the mayor describes as "sliv-

,ers" and "really are ,of valu»
am hereby replying j o n l y to adjacent property owa-

1968 has been referred to me,
[therefore, I
;lo you. , e r s . ,

"I must initially advise you; "We don't want to
and •your^group^ of six. "civic-;speculators to come in and har-

ANOTHER STEP TOWARD BEAUT1FICATION: Township Park Department employees a>e shown planting the first of 45 Hon
ey Locust trees which will line Main Street. Trees will also be planted in other business sections of HIP Township. Left to right
are Vincent Rlceiardo«e, of the Citizens Advisory Committee; Council President Joseph Nemyo; Joseph Ostrower, of the CAC;
three township employees, Jack Johnson, Peter Hodan and James Souda and Peter Kicciardone, chairman of the CAC Clean-
up, Paint-up and Fix-up Committee,

minded citizens*' thai it would
definitely be illegal to negotiate
a sale of these lots to an indivi-
dual or lo a group of individuals
unless they are owners or resi-

of the Project Bowtie
If they are not Bowtie

WAR ON JUVENILE OFFENDERS

Group Of 'Elite Cops' Selected
As^Task Force' Against Crime

dents
area.

'owners 'or residents, then these
lots may be sold only by sealed
bid or at public auction. There-

|*wre,-nBitfeeT Projfcct Bowtie nor
the Township can sell these lots
to you or your group without
giving every other "civic-mind-
ed citiirtn" or land bargain
hunter and speculator an oppor-
tunity
same

"In the opinion
cil, the minimum

WOODBRIDGE - A task
force, described as a "hand-
picked, elite group of police-
men", will be used, starting im-
mediately, in an intensive
crack-down on juvenile offenses,
burglaries and robberies.

The announcement was made
at Mayor Ralph P. Barone's
weekly press conference. Police
Director Joseph A. Galassi has
directed his department to In
tensify e f f o r t s particularly

j against hard-core juvenile of-
fenders.

Part of the new effort will in-
clude prosecution to the fullest
extent of the law - against both
the juveniles and the parents
who shirk their disciplinary re
.sponsibilities, Galassi said. Van-
dalism and other juvenile of j
tenses are major concerns of >

law enforcement!

strategic locations with highly
sophisticated and modern equip-
ment.

Both Mayor Barone and Gal
assi said that criminal elements
within and outside the Township
will quickly learn that Wood-
bridge will not be a safe place
in which to operate.

"Many of the perpetrators are
known and under the new set-up
their ability to move about the
Township without being detect-
ed will be almost nil", said
Galassi.

The mayor, iminswer to a
question, noted that "90% of our
police effort has concerned juv-
eniles."

"We are fedrup to'the'teeth
with people wBo feel they can

in

break the law and get away with;on three additional police cadets
it", he emphatically stated. JThe ca<let program was initiated

He noted that in Woodbridge,!.inJi'°e;
policemen have been freed from "
clerical duties so their efforts
can be used directly in police
work.

The mayor further declared
that he is "a strong believer that

rass the property owners in th»
area so they will have to buy toit
sites at a larger price", the
mayor continued.

Project Bowtie bought th4
land from the people in the area
at $2,200 a lot.

"At that lime the land was un-
developed", the mayor related.
"Today, the lots are valuable
because sewers, curbs, gutters,
roads and sidewalks have bc-n
installed. We advertised the lots
for a public sale at $6,000 a lot,
minimum price. The speculators

I were in the audience, but we had

fair
value of eleven (II) of these lots
on the open market is $6,000.
Thus, it would be in the best

U I I U U U V I I I I J interest of Woodbridge Town-
New Tersey" "Four* original! s h i P j 0 Put-the lots up for public

cadets are now regular mem-
bers of the Township's Police
Force. We 'have a sufficient
number of men who have been
trained for the special taskj

auction again if you and your
group would state in writing
that you would start the bidding
at $6,000 per lot at such auction,

so guarantee this, I
force." j will gladly recommend that said

parents should be"made to p a y l 1 0 ^ n o t e ( 1 t h a t , ,w e h a v e | lo ts once'again
for vandalism caused by their
children". He went on to say
that the "courts have been too
lenient but we are going to do
everything in our power within
the law to stop crime".

"During the past 18 months,
since I have been mayor, our
police force has been increased
25 per cent. Yesterday we put

very little
Woodbridge.

violent
Last

crime in
year we

had one murder and one rape,
something very unusual in
Woodbridge, but our police solv-
ed them both in quick order."

The mayor said the complete
plan could not b£ revealed "be
cause it would lose two-thirds
of its effectiveness."

I "The police practice up to now
of releasing juveniles lo their
parents' custody, will be slop-
ped," Galassi declared. "In
stead, such delinquents will be

jtaken to the juvenile detention
home to await court hearing be-
fore they are free again."

Galassi also stated that his de-
partment has devised an elab-
orate plan to combat house bur-
laries and motel robberies,
which have been o f great con-
cern. Police personnel are bejng

^shifted within the department
[in order to put the plan into ef-

*iWoodbridge, Nearing 300 Mark, Invited
To 300th Birthday Of NJ Legislature

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge ceremony because Woodbridge i Assembly as part of the cere-
Township is a grand old lady.

And since she is Hearing her
300th birthday, Woodbridge will
be recognized Friday at the
State Capitol in Trenton when
Mayor Ralph P. Barone will
participate in a ceremony com-
memorating the 300th anniver-
sary of the New Jersey State
Legislature. The body is holding

is one of the original "six towns" j mony.
represented by elected deputies! Governor Richard Hughes will
at the first convening of the i personally issue a proclamation

public auction and sold to the
highest bidder.

"However, without such a re-
sponse from you, then I am sure
that you will agree that it would
be "good business sense" on the
part of the Township to buy the
lots at the lower price from
Bowtie Project and to either put

[them up for public auction at a
later date to obtain a profit
from the best price possible, or
to hold them to assist in the re-
location of persons displaced by
any governmental action. Even
such latter persons, however,
would still have lo pay fair mar-
ket value.

"For your information, and so
that you may be better informed
when you speak to your press

New Jersey legislature in 1669.
The other five are Newark, Ber-
gen (now Jersey City), Eliza-
beth, Middletown and Shrews-
bury.

A formal resolution commem-
orating the 300 years that have

feet. The hand-picked men —; the'event.
a special joint session to mark i passed since that first legisla-

their identity will not be announ-j Mayor Barone was invited to ly introduced and considered^
ced — are being placed in attend and participate in the both the • Senate and General

tive body it win be appropiiale-

to memorialize this historic
milestone.

Dr. Richard P. McCormick,
chairman of the Department of
History at Rutgers, the State
University, wiP deliver an ad-
dress concerning the historic
development of New Jersey's
lawmaking fropi 1668'to 1968,

A small contingent of Town-
ship high school students as well

ordinances are passed to givel
the Township the greatest flexi-
bility under the law so they can
negotiate the optimum financial
transaction as to bonds. As a
businessman, you should know
that in the p&Ychase of land
under present circumstances
you could never sell a bond for
40 yea.rs — which figure Von]
had to use in order to arrive
at that ridiculous interest figure

so tlu> buyer would have '( ' i " 1 '
houses on the sues within a ...

rnarKet,|.ajn period of time. The specula
tors were hoping we would re-
move the restriction, so they
:ould buy and hold it until they

could get more money."
Recently the Township passed

a $74,670 bond issue, most of
which is to go for the purchase
of the land.

"Buying Time"
"What we are xloing is ttvhuy

time for the Township", Barone
explained. "We feel we are go-
ing to get a good going price for
the land and that makes good
business sense."

The mayor indicated the lots
j - those. which remained —
would be purchased before tha
end of the year.

The taxpayers group of which
Frank is a trustee held a meet-
ing Sunday in Port Reading and
it turned out to be somewhat of
a fiasco.

When Joseph DeMarino, a
large taxpayer, and an invest-
igator for the Pubjic Defender*!
Office, tried to a~sk some quest-
ions, he was told to get out by
Frank who shouted when he left
"not to let the door hit your
"rear end" (another word wa*
used, but not fit to print).

When Frank advocated "civil
disobedience", if the aims of the
association were not realized,

you repeatedly cited to your
press.

(Continued on page 7)

as a delegation from the Wood
'bridge Chamber of Commerce
j arc expected to attend the cere-
[ monies as spectators from Wood
I bridge -— which will celebrate » .» T Ol
ils own :«toth Anniversary as a LlOXCLXy 10 JflOW

; chartered municipality next
yt-'ar.

several people in the audience of
approximately' 150 walked out
and tore up their application
blanks tor membership.

Important Films

TdwrrV Tax
Is Lowest Of
Top 1& Cities

,) Arc Sought]T°& s- Teeners

In Two Motel
-, program for hish school studeiusiities show a breakdown ot

1 1 / i L l i i r w I l / n « * k '" t h o T u w n s h 'H- Kac"h l)r«Kramjtotal property taxes for eacl
1 l U H l l l l J i V l 1 1 I I consists of movies focusing onhhe largest 18 municipalities

*- a common subject of Darticularli,, <,,inw,i ,•,.,„„.,..,.. «.,,i..

,, pair of

" H I E TOUCH: YOUKS TO HOI.I) II H l ( ; | ) : II v<- bn-ak faith with us whu die, We shall not sleep, tliuu^Ii poppies ^row in MamliT, fields." ' I V 50th anni
versary of (he end of World War I—Armistice Day, nuw Veterans' Day—was maikrd willi appropriate itMciiKijins in VYumlhiiriKi' Hark at II o'clock Monday inoili
intf. Representatives of the various veteran Kroups iilutTil I lowers ut the foot <>l the War Memorial in (lie l\irk. I.ell lo i i|Jilr JullU, Witvei-ezjjk, Post 1410. VI''W;
Iteatricc Thriss, junior vice prcsirinil, I'ost 1110 VI W Auxiliary; Vlaiy Kusimo.vic/, senmr vice |iii-Milriil and ltusmiin<l:i M.iwrr/ak, Cost II10 Auxiliary; Mrs.
Waile Blown, president »l I'ost S7, the American I.eKion Auxiliary, W o o d b i n e ; John Lewis o| 1'nsi K7; Mm Arva, Mi.iinl Carmel CWV I'ost Auxiliary; V icW
Clirisloffcrson, VI'W I'ost Jlfil; I ramies WassH, Mount Carmel I'usl r>r>?; Mayor Italpli I'. Itarone; lieiijanmi .Sunshine, l ords I'ost l«3. the American Legion;
Harry riceUinan, cui|iinauder, Woiulbi-idge. township Veterans Alliance; Helen Vnn Huron, I 'ns ide iu DAV Auxiliary, Woodbridge; l ' ted Langendorff, I'ost
11)61 V1W Colonia and Lines l tiurrowsi, 1'uil UK, the American Legion. • ' '

WOODBRIDGE Wnodbridgft
Township <ha.s Iho lowest munici-
pal purpose taxes of all hut ona
nf the other 18 largest munici-
palities in New Jersey in lt*8,
Mayor Ralph 1\ Barotie said lo

WOODBKIDGrc - The Free ,|ay

Public Library of Wooilbndge Statistics released recently Iw
will .sponsor a scries of four film J the State League of Municipal-

the
h of

„ , . . , in-
common subject of particular t 0 school purposes, eolmtv pur-

Detective interest to high school students.,poses and municipal purpov-.s.
Tho d e n i e s represented in this '-These, statistics neveal Hj.it

e ( ianmcni IH lilm series, and the dales, are' WooHbridgc's laxes lor iniiiiiri
pal purposes — police, hcallh,

"Slapstick and Abstract," roads, .sanitation, parks, recica.
Wednesday No\embci :MI, "The, lion, libraries',' amount In only
Mack Gheittirs of America", Sl,.")8J,{)00 or less, than f)^ of Ilia
Wednesday, December 18; total propnrU ta^ levied in tha
"Teenage Problems", Wednes j Township," said, ihe mayor.

Nt^ro, walked intu l ) i i v January 15; "Apathy and 'These figures are not only Mib->
Howard John Conformity", Wednesday, Feb islantially lower than those in

3y_ smil) ! | | i a , y ;, snch urban cities as Newark,

All lilins will lit- shown at ihe Jersey {'ih, Klizahe-th Trenton,
Henry tnmuii Branch, CUV In Atlantic C'it\, and others, but
man Aicnue, Colonia, and will well below .such other suburban
!iej;iii promptly at 7.lid I1 M. eomnnuiiiics as t'lifiun, Injon
There is uu ciituyt for atluiis Township (Union C o u n t y ) ,

MOD. , I <Couliuued on pugv 1)

\ VVOODIlliiniiK -
Lawrence Jefferson of the Wood
bridge I'olii-i

ill1-, ' . l | ' . , : , l h l l i i n t o a s I d l l i l V l s

e I m o t e l hold ups -"Slanslii
•d s:.'jt i i IIU'MI.I>

tile Inn look place
, when a man. de

Ibat uel
in ;li'

T h e l i rs i o
lit 7:L',f) I'. M
si r i l l ed a>, a
i h e o f f i c e of the

on Motel and .po in ted
niKcd .:1H c a l i b r e r e v o l v e r "al the
c l e r k , K i l u a r d ,lani;;>i. and !o |d
h i m l o till ii|i a p l a s t i c biij4 lie
Held.

J a i u ^ a c n n i p h c I ami u n i t lo

1 iCoutiuuud. ou page 7)
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Drop
Cartwvt a m Hans «r pfcatafnita
Ml it T«ft Pbt* 81a*, 14 CMIM
CtrMnt, tpposha Bmngh Hall, «r
•aOtd «rwt to main oftin at »
ttrMt WoodbrWie, N. J.

Woodbridge, N, J., Wednesday, November 13, 196B
OB TEN CENTS

CARTERET
EWSFRONT

Thin! Cl

l inn

.iinphibious transport USS
amphibious landing
Marines in a bat

Lmd of St. Kustaiiou-,

-pr( inlis( Four Michael I.
Clarancp McGillis, 729 . ,™, r y r l

•ued October a to the Mnd Medical
\. Vietnam, a* an equipment

• • «
.. I'au Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi
•iitv ;*l Indiana Stat« University

new members of the
uid Mrs. Alex

im- in management. A graduate o f

p U F w William R. Hodroski, son of Mi .,,,1
l',.,nk S. lfodro.ki, 44 Lincoln Avr., Carl* e?

l.xlnnki received <hc award for W B n n d 8 „ "™« i n

|o,, ulnle serving in Vietnam. A member of an am muni
, .n. in Service Battery, 2d Battalion of the ?o«h A ti

i'«.i.. tumpleled baric training at Ft . l>iv N I a n . t
•1 '"•«! "I Kt. Sill, Okln., before arriving ov 'e™ a Tin

j l , in.:s. The l l -year -o ld soldier g r a d u a l in .Mfifron,
Itrrei

•...Irs of Columbus SehonJ spent lhG week of (outdoor
::Mepp lng Stones Environmental Center in Stoke

Ulnle at the outdoor educalion (-cuter the children
•" iiirticipatc in several activities which involved

ill i'-cts taught in the classroom The children were
' iwsfrt using" the same methods thai surveyors use

'••"i: with their own homemade n.is and view and
i>laiiklon through'micros opes

ht.inc
Ptrhh will bold a SI. KHzaMh'x Day din-

Sunday at « P.M fn St. James Hall. Hmtgirian
typsy iBusk win* be featured.

Altar and Rosary Snci.!\ ,,f Sacml Heart Church
<-iki? sale Sunday aft* r vadi niins in the church.
•ii 't-quested to brirj: their cakes in Saturday from

'<> 8 •' M. MW. Hele,. Pekola and Mr-:. MaryBober

IK iViinLrnstfjii's Daughter will
i-MI ai tfie Ylnth Ceafcrt, Saturday from 1 to 3 P. M.
-<inii isHMMHf./ '* •

i'i-li War Veterans, Carteret Me H.il Post. 715. will
itc Jewish Community Center Stindnv, November 24.

APPROVE TItll': The x̂ Carleret lln:li School students who
are members of J. A. (hem. Co.. sponsored by IMC Corpor-
ation, will he happy to bear ih.u the Honorable II. S. Hen
nquez, I,|, (ioveriuir «r Ariiba. Ni-tlicrland, Antilles as well
as the Aniha Chamber of Commerce; Arnba Trade & In
dustrv Association; I,ago Oil & Transport Co., Ltd.; Tin
Kotary Club of Aniha and the Aruba Toiirisi Board have en
ihusiastically approved Junior Achievement's youth incentive
and economic education awards projert "OPERATION ARC
BA" during a recent meeting at the new Sheraton-Arub;i
Hotel,

Washington School Sets
Book Fair For 3 Days

I 'UVTKRET — The Washing-,tional Reading Service^ a pro
i J'.^'AM Carteret will spun -fessiunal book fair coij^a.Uj1, to

or a book'fair on November 18.[furnish an individual selection'
tit and 20. Students will be able^of b o o l « f°i" l Jic fair.
io browse and purchase books.j The hook fair display will in
The book fair will be open diir [elude attractive new books from
ing the hours of 9:00 a.m. to:matW 'Publishers in all popular
12:00 noon and 1:00 p. m, to 3:0o!Pncc ranges. All reading areas, ing Avenue.

I of interest to students will be,

Police
Director
Slated

CARTERKT — An ordinance
is expected to he introduced a)
Ihe nieelinj; of the Borough
Council. Monday. November 18.
rrealing (he posi of police rli-

<rector.
If the ordinance is approved,

the new director to he named is
a retired high ranking member
of Mb Now Jersey State Police

Wie appointment of the new
director will likely take place
at the January first organiza
lion meeting.

Reports have been current for
several weeks that a police di

[rector may be named.
No one would discuss the mal

Her officially.

Post Office
Seeks Sub-
Station Bids

FIRM RESPONDS: The I iiited Slates Milals Refining Company responds to an appeal
Mayor Thomas Dcvcrin for funds to continue Ihe program instituted this summer by the mayor
and the Middlesex Countv Office of F.cononiir Opportunity. The federal funds for this progrftaa
had been disei>iitiniie<t hv the government, '.efl, Mavoi Tliomas Drveiin, riRlll. John R. S h t t H
Director of Industrial and Public Relations, United States Metals Refining Company.

PTA Seeks Volunteer Parent Pah
iiinmpiii . — " " ~

List Promotioi
At USMR Plants

CARTERET — At
meeting of the Pvt.
Minue School PTA, Mrs.

the last'membership of the
Nicholas;in use to track down obscene

A*n

CARTKRKT — Do you want
i run a Carteret post office-
ih station?
Postmaster Lester Sabo said

uday postal authorities are
looking for someone to take
over the sub-station in the
West Carteret section.

James Staniateris who has
been operating the sub-station
at 141 Frederick Street, has
decided to give up the opera-
tion.

The operator will he requir-
ed to have sufficient space, re
main open from 8 A. IVt. In (i
P. M. and on Saturdays half a
day.

All details can be obtained
from Postmaster Saho at ihe
Carteret Post Office in Pcrsh-

lieibis, Ways and Means Chair-
man, announced that more Sflii.
nue .sweatshirts are available;*
A Faculty - Parent volleyball
Kame will be held on November
18 in the Minue School gym at
8 p. m. Admission will be charg-
ed and refreshments will be
available.

Mrs. P. Savitticri,
Chairman, asked
parent patrols

Safety
for volunteer
for certain

streets in West Carteret. Any in-
terested, please notify the Safe-
ty Chairman. It was also an-
nounced that 10 more "helping
hands" were approved in the

callers. For example, trouble
recorder cards can be installed
at the phone exchange on your
number and can record the date, j
time and number of the obscene
caller. However, the best thing
to do is "hang up". Mr. Hamp-
ton distributed sample tracer
eards and booklets with pertin
•nt telephone information.

The membership banner win-
ners for the ovening were Mr.
Baldwin's 7th grade, and Mrs.
McEnroe's 1st tirade

The next Executive Board
meeting will be on Tuesday,

CARTERET —
U. S. Metals Refinin
in Carteret are noted in
rent issue of AMAX J

Dr. William R. Opie, foi»
director of research and

has been namefl .vfflt
h i di

December 10 at 8 p. in. The next

j p fl .fflt
president and technical director

j in New York.
Brian Hegarty, formerly re-

search technician with United
Fruit Company' is now a re-

regular meeting will be 'on~ seurch chemist' at the Carttret
plant. •• t

Michael S. Wojchowskt fcu
named metallurgical i>j'

ijineer at Carteret.
h l U

The Winner!
p. in. Books will be on display
in the Washington School lobby,

Mrs Buinis and Mrs.
John tiodleski arc serving as1

book fair chairmen. The com

represented, including classics,!
fiction, biographies, adventure}FEDERATION DAY
stories, science, nature, crafts! CARTERET — Arrangements!charge.

West Carteret area. .Tuesday, December 14 when a
On December 3 Open House Christmas program will be.pte

will be held at Minue School. | s e n t e d

The children will have a l ' - . j , ^ ' ,
o'clock- seSMOo, and conferences [ V I f \U
witfe: the teachers will be from [ " ' ™
2 to 4 p. m., and also from 7 tni^r > «
9 p.m. It is hoped that these V n t P S I m i l fltitfUm
hours will permit parents, that T U t C 3 U « " a « W " »
are able, to visit in the after CARTERET
noon, thus alleviating the crowds voted u> the
in the evening. A dinner will be j Christinas Seals'and'thc Chapei

,held for the faculty this date'()f F m l I . Chaplains at Ihe recentiPAPER DRIVE
with Mrs. Connie Haley in mcetinfi of the Ladies'Auxiliary | CARTERET

assistant1 ?>
superintendent at

Robert Halfacre, has been
named special project manager
:at UvSMR in Carteret, He was

-Donations were, formerly plant manager at.
National Home.|A M Ax Metal Powders.

Veterans of Foreign Wars. ! Holy Name
St.

Society,
mystery and" reference books!fh,ave been completed "by the! The Book Fail will be display.; Tribute was paki" to the bteiwithhold its monthly

Joseph's
Carteret,

Wonderful hooks to read or to Carteret Woman's Club for its 'e ( i in the gym on December 2,1 Mrs.'Adah Lee,'a charter mem
inittto is working with Educa igivo as gifts. Day program to

College Counselor Will
Visit Carteret H. S.

_ j held Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Theodore Kleban is

chairman. Past presidents will
>e hostesses.

and 4. A ChrisLmas Table will I |Jt.r who died recently
also be on display in the yym in charge

CAHTERET — Raymond
Knil)ov,ky, a member of

A. fcrs majors in liberal arts,
ihehinucnu^. physical and

staff of Union CoI-!scit;nL<'s
i

en
life

business adminis-

1'TA TO MEET
CARTERET - A mec-Ug of

Members were
,. C kitchen and

fers and inexpensive gifts. The the VFW Veterans Day
[books and novelty items will bej.\oyernbcr 9.
[available to all parents and' Mrs. Mary Mucba, president,
ichildren, su shop early for your announced that the auxiliary
iChoice. will hold its Christmas parlyjTO MEET SUNDAY

The gujest speaker was Mr.;pe«mbor 13 at Club Bent; ! CARTERET — A meeting Of

on Saturday (November lftV-JUld
Sunday (November 17). Pleaie
leave your papers (securtly tied
please) on the truck this month
located at the High Street School
playground for your conven-
ience.

!
I ration for men and women inD a j ; u l d ^veninp Sessions.

lejjc. Cranfnrd, will visit Car
invl Hit;h School on Friday, No
vcinbcr 22, at 1:31) p. m. to meetl! . .
v.uh Minors and juniors inter-!1?* P ' ^nun m;cooperation with
esltd la

(he Nathan Hale and Washing-
ton Schools PTA will be held at
the Nathan Hale School, Wed-
nesday, November 20 at 8 P. M. phone calls. He informed thelNdvembcr 18 at 8 P M.

Hampton of the New Jersey BellJRo«ie ;!5. Mrs.
Telephone Company who spoke j chairman. ..- ~ ,„
on annoyance .Jind obscene tele-1 The next meeting will he hold | Joseph's Church at I 'P.-lli

| Sunday.

Lucia Wood is j the Third Order of Servites wiB
be held in the hasem«nt of St.

niiBlhenwovejSpSs^S;TESl!:
endMife tnem. lvv«>eaiibCth and Perth Ambov Genera
he academ.c d.scp- ^ . ^ •

42 Years Of Guidance, Service And Dedication
eue of the academ.c d.scp

Mr. Krukovsky said Union Col | CARTERET -^
i l i i t f e iMr. Kruboysky will- _outjim'.lege"'Spec';"a"|j!E"trs' \~' transftiVrinfi

I niDii College's educational pro
grains, fidmisiiions requirumeuis
;uid financial aid opportimities,

: including the stale's Educational

its Kradyales with advanced
standing to more than 400 col
leges, and universities through

jout the country. Eighty five per
Opportunity Fund, scholarships,!cont of union College's grad-

work study [nates in the past 20 years hare
transferred with a d v a n c e d

is ac-jstanding, Mr. Krukovsky re

Snydcr, Chairman

loan programs and
! programs.
i Union College, which
crediled by the Middle States As-
sociaiiun of Colleges and Sec
omlary Schools, is authorized to

ported, and 85 percent of them
have done as well or better ac-
ademically at their four year in

the Associate in Arts de-jstitution. than they did at Uition
The Cranford college of'College.

Iladassah Fete
November 14

(iruhin, Claire
Stein, Gazella

Knifel. Diana
Fox, Floryce

' ' l;" I Kl'CREATION I1AI.UMVI IN CuMiime
1|1||l'->t—Preschool KindeiKUiu-n and IM pi'i/.e
1 U l " l , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ihiu Ward.

Brown, Dorothy Chodosh, Jean
Chodosh, Ann Brown,' Maddy
(ireeiiwald, Naomi Price, Ann

CARTICKET — Plans will l»t-' 1-cvitz, Ann Rader, Freda Chun-
coni|»!eti'<l by the Carleret chap.;kin. S u l ) l l i a Brown.
let- [>i Iladassah at the board of| Mrs. Phil Drourr will preside
directors meeting Thursday;and be hostess for the Hoard
evening November 14 in the Car-' meeting.

. leivt Jewish Community Center
for [hen- Star Spangled evenintf
ThuiMlay, Nnvember 21.

Mis Sidney Hiown, member
-.hip cliairiiKin assisted by Mrs.
Sol I'nce, Miv Harry Ginehan-

\k \ l lh . I'hil Drourr and Mrs.

Miss Ethel
of the Car ,

CARTERET
will eulminatejbert Szim>tti,

Registry Nov. 22
AI KcMei
the nicinbiTslup drive at the
chapter-. Mcmljership Festival.
A lale slipper will follow.

The keynote .speaker will be
JMiv K. /anm>l, president of
ilhe Sniftlit'iii New Jersey region
Lit Ihuhi^ah The meeting is
open In I

Counci
of the

lman Ro-
Curterol

Recreation Departirujii wishes
to announce that rrgiMration for
twirlitig classes will
the Youth Center, Lour

teret High School Language De•!
partment, is a familiar and re
spected figure throughout the1'
community of Carteret. For the
last 42 years — her entire teach -j
ing career — Miss Snyder lias
been a member of the profes-
sional teaching staff in the Car-
teret Public Schools. She has
served as CHS Language De-
partment Chairman for more
",an 25 years. j

Miss Snyder received a Bach
elor of Arts degree from Doug-
las College before her entrance
into the teaching profession and
later received a Master of Ed
ucation degree from liutgers
University, In her first three
years of teaching in Hie Carteret
system, Miss • Snyder taught
eighth grade but soon thereafter
became a permanent member
of the CHS staff. Over the years
at Carteret High School, Miss
Snyder has taught many sub
jects— including English, Mod
ern European History, World
History, American History I and
II, Economies, General Science,
•nd German. She is presently
teaching <ierman I, 11, ill, and
IV. It should be pointed out that
every German course ever of
fared at Carteret High has been

MISS l;rili:i S N V U E H : At (he master control panel in the
Carteret High School language lab.

direct supervisor uf,five other ucalion and then worked to re-
faculty members: The teachers shape the existing curriculum,
aud the subjects they teach are; For example, «over the years
Miss .lajiice l'assner (French I,[Spanish has become very im
II, III, IV); Mis. Marie Viiagiportant as a foreign language
(Latin I, ID;. Miss Merle Gold-j with that importance reflected

held atit^USbt by Miss Snyder,
d F | I h Miand F,.|

y y
the past, Miss Snyder has

ihe gala evening
script presented
of Hadasaah,

,,,i,v.. relates lladassah's njany
faceted program and_ provides

Jersey ^Streets, on Friday, No 'stU'VtiJi as a member of faculty
vember 22 from 6:30 to 8:<X) P.M. !Vaiua.ting committees of the

This is a ten week course,1 Middle States Association of
fee i« $3.50 and it in open to Secondary Schools that evalua-
all Cartel ut girls from « years!ted Cathedral High School in

• w i l l b e a l i v e l y
! by members
.which

old and up. "Classes will start
on November 26.

The twirlers nave performed
at the Perth Amboy Art Fegti
val, and, the Columbus Cleveland
S i p T A Th ill b

v.-- ,--••-. - ,val, and, the Columbus Cleveland
delightful portrayal m soflgSqnwji p T i A They will be per-

A Certain Kind or forming' again at the Lincoln

; ' U " ' 'N COSTUME PAKADK I9ti8: Bib SiUctti, (uun-
'' *h ' iniian of Kecreation, ltawn Wmd, Pr*tU«Kt; Most

'"•urn Bave, funniest, Jon and Laura Pearsou,
""' "iiector Tom

and verse of
Woman." i

Members of the cast who an
being coached by Mrs. Ai Car

ipeuter, pianist, i-»1 '«»- ™*

'choolt P.T.A. on November IB,
uthan Hull School t'.T.A. on
•inuary 20 and St Joseph's

P.T.A. ia Mav.

Treatga and Christian Brothers
Acidemy in Lincroft. She has
al*p taught English in the Even-
ing School for the Foreign Bom,
She h*s lbng served as a CHS
faculty representative on the
Carterst High School Parents
Teachers Association Executive

•A,* chiiitmtin of the Lttuguagti

change in the teaching of g j
languages has been a shift {rota
the traditional reading and
translation method to the audio-
iingua! technique. Reflecting UiU
change, Miss Snyder's staff and
students now have at their cti&t
!>osal the facilities of a modern '
language laboratory. One day
week every language
spends his regular foreign

nuage class period in the fltra
30 booth language lab which.ia
now being used for the tteft

jyear. With their teacher
i ing in to any one of the ft
;lessons, students first t t r ^
• one of the four programs Remg
,sent out that is suitable to their
ability, next record their ovytl
voice, and then compart their
own pronunciation of foreign
words and phrases with that at

jtlie model voice. Althoug
•facilities are excellent, sti
quickly becoming a proble
more booths will soon be
ea.

Miss Snyder, a
Jarteret for many years,

blatt (Spanish i, II); Mr. Ralph
Toro (Spanish J, 11) and Mrs.
Susan Pavia (Spanish II. Ill,
IV). The total enrollment in the
courses offered by Miss Snyder's
department is close to SOO — a
significant figure since foreign
languages are required only of
college preparatory students.

Over the years ihe CHS Lan
guage Department curriculum
has changed to meet new chat
lenges from society or has simp-
ly expanded existing courses to
fulfill new requirements for a
quickly changing world. It was
Miss Snyder's guidance as de
partment chairman that first
retogniwd new problems in

t Mis« Suyd#t B tfetilAmeiiottn foreign language

in the ClLS language curriculum
Just this year a new Spanish IV
course has been initiated under
Miss Snyder's leadership that
now enables a CHS' student to
have four years preparation in
Spanish upon graduation from
Carteret High. Miss Snydfcr
points out that possible some
time in the future there may be
new courses in Italian and Pol
ish initiated and integrated into
the CHS curriculum. Miss Sny
der hopes someday to see a lan
guage program initiated in the
elementary schools which wotild
twins about a longer sequence of
exposure to, and a deeper invole
ment in, the foreign languages

fflMt

con-
siders the contact between Ikir
elf and many of her former $Ut-

dents in the community H« t>w
of the most satisfying and
warding aspects of her
career Many of her fortni"
lents have gone
life's work — a
returned to the Carteret"
system as admlniitra
teachers — but none haw
forgotten Miss
ancu service and de
The 1'1'A some time
partial recognition of
years of community
made Mi$s
ber of its association —"
her only onu of four
the Carterat cotnmi
so honored. Truly, as a
supervisor, and citizen Huu
der has justly earned itk)
iteived the respect and
tion of her students,

community,
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\ t LEADER-PRESS Wrdhfcsday. NrwrmWr 1$, 1f)GR

frtmlum Oil National Iroad 14 tir.
•trv^M *#t «ll makft «f hvrntrt.

Far Fail itrtirt full
IIM iu a calf.

S1MONE BROS.
LINl/ENs N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 60059

..iih and patience are.sroat
assets and wonderful aids if
,ou have them when you need
hem.

WOODBRIDGE |
I Liquor Store
I ME 4-1889 I

573 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge i
I Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. jj

FEWER DONKEYS
Dublin — The Irish donkey,

once used for agricultural pur
poses, hns become such a dr
mand that donkey dealers aren't
able to supply demand. Donkeys
are now popular As children's
pets and mos| Irish donkeys arc
exported to England.

A l W A Y S B I 3 G E R V A L U E S A T . . .

FACTORY
RETAIL OUTLET

NEW SHIPMENTS
ALWAYS ARRIVINGl

• Newest Styles
• latest Fashions in Stock
• Most Famous Brands
• First Qualify

H i t IRVING ST., KAHWAY
38«-M0O

Miss Maureen Madigan
Wed in $t. Cecelia's
ISELIN - SI. (w-i-lia's Ro

man Catholic Church was the
setting Saturday, 2:30 P. M.,.«f
the wedding of Miss Maureen
Mary Madigan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James D. Madigan, 28
Falmouth Road, and P*ter
Thomas McElroy, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Peter McElroy, 26
Melvin Avenue. Rev, John L.
Gercty performed the ceremony.

Miss Sharon Mary Madigan,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Robert Klaslo and the Misses
Karen Uss, and Maureen and
Margo McElroy.

John Quinn served as best
man. Ushers were George Wil-

lan, Donald Holger, .lame* Pal-
mer and Robert Weglarz.

Both Mr. and Mrs. McElroy
are 1965 graduates of John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School.
The bride attended Union Col
lege, Cranford and was grad-
uated, from Charles E. Gregory
School of Nursing, Perth Am-
boy, She is a registered nurse at
P*rth Amboy General Hospital.

Her husband is employed as
an orthodontic technician in Pol-
lock Orthodontic Laboratory
Isclin.

After a wedding trip to Miami
and a lour of Nassau the couple
will make their home in Edison

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recently record

ed »t Perth Amboy General Hos
pital included:

Nagy-Sullivan Marriage
Performed in Carteret

CARTERET - The marriage1 Mrs. Edward Sullivan.
of Miss Rita Marie Sullivan, I Phillip Saecone- served as best
daughter of Mrs. Kathryn Sulli nrvan. Ushers were Dennis Sid-
van, 82 Lincoln Avenue, and the dons, Joseph Uusnak and Henry
late Councilman Walter Sulli I Ftzasa.
van, and Richard D. Nagy, soni Mrs. Nagy is a 1965 graduate
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nagy, of Carteret High School and
305 Rosewood Lane, Port Read \ Mandl School of Business, New
ing, was solemnized Saturday,! York City. She is a secretaire
1:30 P.M., at Si. Joseph's Ro-;at Whitehead Metals Inc., Car-
man Catholic Church. Rev. An-'lerct.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and,thony M. Gaydos performed the Hor husband was graduated
Mrs. George Hanstein, 84 Koyen'ceremony, from Carteret High School,

The bride was given in mar j class of ^963. He is employed in.
riage by* her brother, Edward the mechanical department of

Street.

From Carterct, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Denton, 20
Charles Street; and a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gil,
11 Somerset Avenue.

Irre now! Our greatest -vfi^jH
Selection of newest, most '"*•:•
/wanted styles for men and teens.'

Jamboree!
••••y

<*> :

ft11

ii!

• v .

1e INCH ZIPPER !

SPORTS BAG
Our G\H ro YOU.' A gift you'll be usfftg

for years Complete with lock and key.

With purchase ot $45 or more

come get yours!

\X\\ im
I

•f:t;

Final 4 Days
I of Free Bag Offer! |
% OFFER ENDS SAT., NOV. 16th \

100% Wool

2-PANTS SUITS
from 69(

100% WOOL

Topcoats

from 59.95

Top quality and
top value! ' Finest
fabric* in impres-
sive style*.

FREE
(Life-Time)

ALTERATIONS

OPE/V/t

You get the, wear of two suits, hut you pay for
one! And what a great selection of styles and
fabrici. Alwayi enjoy perfect Rogers fit! A "Must"
in your wardrobe.

TREE (Ufe-Time) ALTERATIONS

"FORWARD LOOK"

from 69.95

JCCOWTl

Stop endless shopping! You'll find every new and
important style here — everything from Vested
Ivy to Eydwardian. No matter -what look you want,
You'll find it here! F i n e s t fabrics and colors.
All sizes.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

INSTANT

CREDIT!

AU-Wcathci
Outerwear

from

l ( II K g e d a n d
It n II (1 • 0 in

Maine your style
- you'll find it

t

important
iqiie leathers.

MONTHS

TO PAY!

12
CHEAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

HEW JERSEY

OPEN MON. & THURS.
NIGHTS TO 9

OGERS
4-"

We have them
by the Thousands!

SLACKS

from 8.95
Others from $7 to 19.95 -

Miles of styles in a rain-
bow of shades! So many
handsome fabric* — and
plenty of PERMANENT
PRESS! The selection is
big, the value* so unbeat-
able!

FREE ALTERATIONS,
including T —nngt

BLAZERS
and

SPORT
COATS

from 39.95

Single and double
breasted models in
today'* most wanted
styles—including the
new Edwardian look!
No matter what style
or color you need.

FREE (Life-Time)
ALTERATIONS

174 SMITH ST., PEftTH AWBOY — VA 6-5959
„ 113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474
FREE - USE KRMA'S PARK AND S11O1' PLAN - FREE

STORES THRO I it. MO l / l M « /.•.!..,•. i i l . / . U i h , Hluumficlii, IWU.u.a .L. , Morrittowa,

N«w Brunswick, P U M I C , 1'nlenun, t'erik AIIIIIDI, I'lainficlil, lrci i ton, Vleit New Vurk. Jericy VMy

Tops in Style!

DRKSS and
SPORT
SIUKTS

from $ O

Here's the best trier-
jinn, of tops—-includ-
ing turtle and mock
t u r t l e styles! Hit

l and eoordin.it
aig color*.

Sullivan, of Carteret.
Miss Patricia Tomczuk _was

maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Christine Gil-

United States Metals Refinery,
Carteret.

After a »edding trip to Ja-
maica and Puerto Rico tha

bert and Beverly Bohanek »nd I couple will reside in Carteret.

Miss Catherine T. Nagy
Married in St. James9

erine Theresa Nagy, daughter j
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. N>gy, >
270 Main Street, and Joseph'
Thomas Covino, son of Mrs.
Salvatore Covino, 36 Turner

Istrrct, Port Reading, and the1

late Mr. Covino, were united in
marriage Saturday, 2:30 P. M.,
in SI. James' Roman Catholic
Church, with Rev. Brian J. Mc-
Cormick officiating.

Miss Mary Margaret Rowley,
cousin of £he bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Bonnie Bell^SKjd Janice
Liscinski. Miss Kimberly Ann
Nagy was flower girl.

Pasquale De Frederico was
best man. Ushers were Wayne
Ossenfort and Arthur Strum.

Robert DePreaenco was
bearer.

Mrs. Covino is a 1967 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is attending Win-
ferd's School of Beauty Acad-
emy, Perth Amboy.

Her husband attended Middle-
sex County Vocational and Tech.
nical High School, Perth Am-
boy, and served four years in
the U. S. Air Force in Germany.
He is employed by the Wood
bridge Township Police Depart-
ment'as a patrolman.

After a motor trip to Canada
and a cruise to Nassau and tha
Bahamas the couple will ma let
their home in Port Reading.

Metwood Chapter of ORT
To Mark ORTSabbath '68

FORDS — Metwood Chapter
f Women's American ORT (Or- \

;anization f o r Re^abikation
hrough Training) will join chap-
ters throughout the country in
observance of ORT Sabbath,
li>C8, at special services Fri
Jay, at 8:30 P, M. at Temple
Neve Shalom, 250 Grove Ave-
nue, Metuchen. Rabbi Hershel
Matt will conduct the services.

Tribute will be paid to the
lobal vocational program of

ORT, the world's largest non-
goveram«flUl vocational. iraia.
ing agency, which in its 88 years
of existence, has offered voca-
tional rehabilitation and econo-
mic self-sufficiency to more than

one million unskilled, uprooted
and impoverished people in 22
countries of the world.

Mrs. Morton Mandelberg, of
Fords, ORT Sabbath chairman
for the Metwood Chapter declar-
ed: "ORT Sabbath is an op.
portunity for us to join with
our co-religionists in giving
thanks for what ORT has been
able to accomplish and a time
of rededication to the challen-
ges ahead of us."

Chapter members will'serve
as Qnflg ShflJbbol fafti^fiiwii aftw
service. " '

Mrs. Sheldon Rudin, Edison,
is president of the Metwood
Chapter.

Temple Beth Am plan*\^ f ° Te™pte
O7

w**, *,e(£es-
f i """"i day, November 27, 8 P. M. Par-

ticipating congregations andCommunity Service
COLONIA — Sabbath Eve

ervices will be conducted Fri-
day, November 15, 8:30, by

gg
clergy will include Rev. Sam.
uel Lapico, St. Johi Vianney Ro-
man Catholic Church; the Rev.
Donald L. Weyland UnitedRabbi Saul Z. Hyman religious Church of Christ of Clark and

leader of Temple Beth Am,;Colonia; and Rabbi Hyman and
with Cantor Royal Rockman, Cantor Ttockman of Temple
The kiddush will be chanted by Beth Am. After the service a
Robert Asman. i coffee hour will be sponsored by

Mr. and Mrs. Michael As- i the Temple Congregation, Sister,
man, Robert's parents, will beihood and Men's Club
hosts at the Oneg Shabbat after j
services in honor of his Bar' The new classrooms, youth
Mill van. Robert will be called
to the reading of the Torah as
a Bar Mitzvah youth at Sab-
bath morning services Saturday,

lounge and Temple offices' ara
nearing completion to enable the
Temple to provide expanded re-
ligious, social, cultural and

November 16, 8:30. ! youth activities for the com-
A Community Thanksgiving i munity. Non-affiliated residents

Service will be held at the Tern-1 are invited to visit.

XMAS
CLUB

JOEN
NOW.

1969

and

RECEIVE A

BEAUTlFttGIFT

I

MACHE CHIPPENDALE TRAY
| 14 x 11 Mache Tray specially treated for hardness & i

- durability. Guaranteed alcohol proof. Popular Florentine
gold type decoration. ,

NEW CLUB STARTS NOV. 6th.
v

8

I
i
t

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPAQ

"Growing with Carleret Since 1923"

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOIKS
Daily 9 A.M. • 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
FREE PARKING (,l)T

DRIVE-UP
Mon. - Thurs. 3 - 8 P.M.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

-•vJANKING HOURS
lially » A.M. - 4 P.M.

Friday 0 A.M. - 4 P.M. &
6 P.M. 8 P.M.

WALK UP WINDOW
Mon. - Fri. 3 P.M. - 6 P.M.

MEMBER i I:I»I:KAI KKSKRVI: SVSTKM AND
FKDRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Jaycec Leader
Lauds Key Club

WDODBRinfJK — Thn Key!
f lub (if John F. Kennedy Mem
ori;i| High .School. Iselin, spoil i
sored by the Woorlhridgc'Town j
ship .iayeces, had an iinportant,
role in reporting elertion returns;
to TV networks, according to;
Carmen Mastrangelo, Jaycee'
pn'sifi(*nt. j

Approximately 30 Key mem-1
hers working for New Election
Service of Now York and accom.j
panipd by Jaycees, were sta-j
Honed at v o t i n g dislrictst
hroiighout Middlesex County.
Immediately upon learning the!
results from each district, Key
members placed calls to NFS,
which (hen relayed the informa-
tion to the TV ne'works.

Discussing the Key Club mem
hers and their activities, Mr.
Mastrangclo said:

"Th ft is one of the finest
groups I have ever met ami
they are truly representative of
tomorrow's leaders. Without
their help, the Jaycees would
have difficulty in reporting the
information.

MKS. RORKRT K. KEII,

Carol Ann Lukach Weds;
On Bermuda Honeymoon

CARTERET — St. Joseph's I
R. C. Church was the setting
last Saturday at 2:30 o'clock
for the marriage of Miss Carol
Ann Lukach, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lukach, Jr. of
118 William Street, this borough,
to Robert K. Keil, son of Mr.!

and Mrs. Arthur Keil of 626
Quinton Avenue, Kenilworth. The
Rev. Aloysius J. Boland., O.S.
M. officiated at the double ring

Flower girls were Margaret
and Barbara Crooks of Old
Bridge. They were attired si mi
lar to the bridesmaids, but in
ruby velvet, white fur head
pieces and carried baskets of
pink carnations.

Bernard Keil of Kenilworth,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. Peter Lukach of Ches-
ter, Pa., brother of the bride,
and Robert Glidden ot Staten

MRS. JAMES A. BARTOS

Miss GK. A. Palmquist
Married To James Bartos

VFW Units Set
Joint Project

COUINIA — A hospital p:tr(y
for the disabled veterans of " ' ' I !
lo I ' j irk, a jo int project of V I ' W
I'osl unlit nnrt the Ladies A n \ i l

ry, was planned at a i•'" Mit
M i n i H I ; H I u i r < t i i A M i a . y , ':..' ",. ,

( ( i n l i f r 2 Mrs. Sl.'inley Autoru t
n <•; jHisiflc<!. i

Mem hers were asked In keep'
in mind the VFW Department ofj

i N w Jersey's procrani for do
nntions of. elothinsj and olhor

liiems for (he Woodbridge Slnte!
Home

\ delegation will accompany
Mi's. Autocunas at the official
visit of Mrs. Marion Cllnndin
nine, department president, to|
the Eighlh District on Novrm
her 17. Members will also attend
the County meeting December
13 in conjunction with a Christ
mas party.

Mrs. Verne Harsloll is chair
man for the annual Christmas
party, scheduled for December
14. An exchange of "his and
her" gifts will be made and)
gifts will be received for the boys|
in Viet Nam to be sent at a later
(Jatfi. ;

The Post and Auxiliary had
their annual Past President* and
Past Commander's Dinner Sat
urday night, with honors given
to Mrs. Jack Woods and Don
Jacques, the respective past of-
ficers.

A cancer dressing meeting will
be held November 25 at the
home of Mrs. Carl Fabio.

Nuptial Mass. I Island were ushers. Dennis So
The bride was given in mar ' r o k a of South River, and Robert

riage by her father. She wore1

a gown of Peau de Soie with
scoop neckline, C a 11 a Lily
sleeves and cathedral train. Ap-
pliques of peau de ange lace
decorated the gown and train.
Her veil; a three tiered fingertip,
and a double long detachable!
one, were of silk illusion and at-
tached to a headpiece of lace
with pear? and crystal trim, and
she carried a bouquet of Cim
vidium orchids.

Miss Arlene Soroka of South
River, cousin of the bride was
maid of honor. She wore a gown
of ruby wlvet; with mmtisieg),
satin panel in the back. Her
headpiece was a bow of match-
ing velvet with white fur trim,

Badner, both cousins of the
Bride were junior ushers. Mi-
choel Meyer of Glendale, N. Y.,
was ring bearer.

The newlyweds will honey-
moon in Bermuda. For the trip
•he bride wore a light gray dress,
rimmed with Lamb's wool, a

?ersian Lamb jacket and lightl VUK-
grey accessories. A corsage of Miss Spindler is a 1968 grad-
Cimbidium orchids completed uate of Woodbridge Senior

and she carried a white fur
muff with pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pat-
ricia Pihowicz of Glendale, N. Y
and Mrs. Margaret Glidden of
Staten Island. They were at
tired similar to the maid of hdn
or but in cranberry.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
I.UADER PRESS
20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. J.
634-1111

Name Age

HELEN M. SPINDLER

BETROTHED: Mr. a n d
Mrs. Alfred Spindler, 660
Ridgedale Avenue, Wood-
bridge, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Helen
Marie, to Ronald Peter Les-
tuk, son of Mrs. Stephen Les-
tuk, 434 Bruck Avenue, Perth
Amboy, and the late Mr. Les-

her traveling ensemble."
Mrs. Keil is a 1963 graduate

of St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. She attended Mount
Mercy ..College...in. .jPiUshurjjb.
She ts employed as a didtapfione
transcriptionist for Morgan Gua-
ranty Trust Co. of New York.

Her husband, Robert Keil,
graduated from Jonathan Day
ton Regional High School, Spring
field, and served three years
in the U. S. Navy. He is employ-
ed by Solbern Mfg. Corp., Fair
field in the Cost Accounting De
partment.

On return from their honey
moon, the couple will reside at
Richfield Village, Clifton.

Mother's Club Begins
Annual Cookie Sale

AVENEL — Mrs. Helen Lea.
them, president of Boy Scout
Troop 45 Mother's Club, conduc-
ted a business meeting in her

High School and is a student at
the Winfred Beauty Academy.
Her fiance is a 1965 graduate
of Perth Amboy High School
and is^mtttayed. 1)̂  Cjswfc
PluninttgJ'' Carteret. No date
has been Bet for the wedding,

• ! • : $ •

Troop Adopts Home
As Special

ISELIN — Merit-badges and
advancement awards were ;pre
sented at the Court of ftmor
held recently by Boy S<Sout Troop
70, with Norman Tucker, Scout-
master, officiating.

Receiving the awards were:
Harry Hodes, wildlife and zoo-

!logy; Paul Shapiro, forestry,
wildlife and swimming; Carl
Rosenbaum, leatherwork, horse
manship, forestry, cooking, na.
ture, and tote and chip; Jeff Hel-
ler, advanced to.first class; Da-
vid Kendrick, advanced to sec-
ond class. Mr. Tucker was as-

( LARK — Miss Georgette Ann
P.ilmquist, daughter of Mr. and
Mi-.. Harry Palmquist, of 20
Lexington Boulevard, became
the bride of James Andrew Bar
to.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andre*
Bartos, 33 John Street, Carteret,
Saturday at 4 P.M. in thfl Zion
Lutheran Church, Rahwajx

Rev. Frederick Fairtlough,
pastor, officiated at the..cere-
mony and the bride was escort-
ed to the altar by her father.

Miss Patricia M. Curran was
maid of honor and Alan Bartos,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. v

The bride is a secretary with
Wise Potato Chip Company,
Westfield, and her husband is a
union baker with Local #190,
Perth Amboy.

A reception was held aft«r the
ceremony at St. Elias HRUJ Car-
teret. After a honeymoon in "Ber-
muda the couple will reside in
Railway. DSANNA M. SWEENEY

home Wednesday night with all sisted by Herman H6d.es and Jo-
mothers attending. seph Rapacioli, assistant scout

Street

Town Phone . . . . _

Cookie sale plans were discus,
sed with the annual drive al-
ready in progress. Proceeds are
used to purchase special equip-
ment and various needs of the
troop.

The Mothers Club is also re-
sponsible for the purchasing
and serving of refreshments at
the Scout's Courts of Honor.

!,maters, and Herbert Barlow and
Stanley Kendrick, members of1

the troop committee.
The troop, which is sponsored

;by Congregation Beth Sholom,
I has completed plans for a candy
sale. Plans have also been made

TO WED VH APS^L: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Swetney, 3Q.
Oak Street, Avenel, announeoj*
the engagement of thep
daughter, Deanna Marie, to

i: John Brian Nolfln, U. S,.
R,, Fort Gordon, Georgia,
is (he son of Mr. and Mrs.

lofcn J, Nolan, 122 Amboy
Avenue, Metuchen.

Ming Sweeney graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and Newark State Col-
lege, where she majored in
Elementary Education. She

School 12 PTO
Lists Meeting

SEWAREN — A Children's
Christmas Party and program
were tentatively planned at an
executive board meeting of
School 12 Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization hey in the home of
Mrs. Prank Gall, secretary.

Mrs. Joseph Karnas, presi-
dent, reported plans were made
for the general membership
meeting Tuesday, November 19,
7:30 P.M. in the school audi
torium. Members of the faculty
will be present to meet the
mothers and fathers.

Mrs. Harry Dachtshen, chair
man of the cookie sale, stated
cookies can be purchased from
her or any member of the ex-
ecutive board. They may "also
be bought at the meeting.

The attendance award will b
presented to the class with th
highest percentage of parent,:
pj-esent. Mrs. Stanley;JDUlemba

Photo by Bijas Stu<fl«
MRS RICHARD II. MUELLER

Miss Mary E. Wasylyk
Wed In Edison Church
SEWAREN — The W e s l e y , many .He is employed by New

y
hospitality chairmanj3*$tS(fn«5«r
the third grade motjjirttfwiU
hostesses. Any paf&tt' wishin
to' become a P.T.Oi.lmemfaer
may join at the meet^g. |N

On'Jjallowecn Sdy, After'a

United Methodist Church ofj
Mison was the setting Satur-

day at 3 P.M. for the wedding
of Miss Mary Elizabeth Wasy.
lyk, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Wasylyk, 243 Old Boad,
and Richard Howard Mueller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard V.
Mueller, 1052 Matawan Road,
Laurence Harbor. Rev. George

Schlesinger officiated at the
ceremony. •,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Miss Janet Esther Wasylyk,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Henry Smith, cousin of
the bridegroom, was best man.
The wedding reception was held
in the evening In St. Demetrius
Center, Carteret.

Mrs. Mueller is a 1964 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed by Dr
Philip A, Rosenfeld., Perth Am-
boy, as a medical assistant.

Jersey Turnpike Authority in
New Brunswick.

After a tour of the New Eng-
land states the couple will maka
their home in Laurence Harbor.

You cannot keep the people out
of government and progress.
If their intelligence does not
rule, their ignorance will

-Thomas B. Reed

p n t e a jEMthiHte ttf
Madison Township High School,
also class of 1964, He graduated
from the School of Business
Machines in 196fi, flnd. has just
completed, two years* of active

i * i h

NEW

promenade in costumes by thc!serviee'*with 17 "months in Oer
school children, a costume con —: ,.
test was judged l)y the -children.! •
Prizes and trophy cups were Nine in en Exemplified
vvpn by two children for each of 1 <,

In K. of C 2nd Degreethree categories and the win-
ners were: Roberta Rybak and
Kathy Peterson, jrettiest; Ste-
ven Feller and Scott Nemctz,

was corresponding secretary | funniest; Laurie Deliman and

AND SATURDAY TOO
Hollywood — Beginning in Jan-

uary TV's Huntley-Brinkley news
report will be extended to a
six-day a week program. Cur-
rently the half-hour evening re-
port built around Chet Huntley
and David Brinkley is
Monday through Friday.

seen

Gas Eater?Milex
can save you

$100 per year
in improved %as mikage and precision performance

Milex Electronic Engine Tune-up
and Analysis f*
Corrects ALL ]AF
Trouble Snob. ; | J

MAY WEDDING: Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Larseji, 23 Greco
Lane, Woodbridge, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Gloria Margaret, to
Roger Taylor, son of Mr. and

of Chi Delta Sorority. She is
presently a teacher in the
Woodbridge Township School
System.

Mr. Nolan attended Manhat.
tan Prep and was graduated
from Metuchen High School
and St. Peter's College where
he received a B.S. degree in
history. He is presently at-
tending Signal School and will
report to Fort Riley, Kansas,
upon completion on the course

April 20 has been set as
the wedding date.

Theodore Pioquinto, most orig.
inal. The day's activities, which
were sponsored by the PTO
were concluded with a party.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
KEASBEY — The Ladies Aux-

iliary of Protection Fire Com-
ipany #1 will meet on Tuesday,
November 19, at 7:30 P. M. in
the Firehouse on Smith Street.

EDIS0N — Nine candidates of
Pope Pius XII Council 4885
Knights of Columbus received
exemplification in the second de-
;ree at the council home in a
total of 27, representing other
councils in the area. Those of the
Edison Council were Kenneth C.
Harkins, Robert J. Geczi, Anth-
ony J. Romeo, John M. Norton,
Jr., John T. Cox, Americo Lugo,
Edmond J. Barry, Richard L.
Johnson and John L. Labbancz,
Jr.

At eadh of the Rutgers home
football games the Knights have

SELLING RAINWATER? I provided for 15 children from
Coshocton, Ohio - Hydrolog-j the. various Catholic Churches in

for a pioneering campout on No. | Mrs. James Taylor, 24 Greco Local Couple Named
vember 29, 30 and December 1.

The scouts participated in a!
survival test October 25, 26 and
27. According to Scoutmaster
Tucker they returned to troop
headquarters "tired and hungry,
but happy."

As their project for the year

Lane, Woodbridge, i^,, . r» j
Both are graduates of Wood- Chapter Heads

rbidge Senior High School.
Miss Larsen is also a grad-
uate of Berkeley Secretarial
School. She is employed by
Knjay Chemical Company,
Linden. Mr. Taylor is atten-

' ists, or water engineers, at seven
experimental stations across fhe
United States have found that
rain can be harvested for as
little as $100 an acre per year.

ISELIN--. Mr and Mrs. John'Scientists say that rain water
of Woodbridge were e lec- ' c o u l d b e conserved in the na-

of the Skeeteri t lon 's h i l ly regions which are
of the ' n o w t n e m a J o r areas of rural

pj ye . .„
the troop, which meets every ing Stiwcns Institute of Tech
Wednesday, 7 P. M., at Congre --'—-->•»»••- • '•• •
gation /Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue, has again adopted
Woodbine Retarded Children's
Home.

CORRECTION
In last week's issue the name

of Mrs. Michael Sadlowski ap
peared under the wedding pic-

nology.NThe couple will be
married May 31 in the First:
Presbyterian Church in Wood-
bridge.

Area Six Leaders
Slate Session at Hall

ISELIN — Area Six Associa-
ture of the former Junelynn Nt- tion, Crossroads Girl Scout Co
cholas, of Iselin. Miss Nicholas uncil will have its monthly meet,
is now Mrs. Thomas Joseph Sad- ing Thursday, November 14, 8
lowski. The bridegroom is the P. M. in the Green Street Fire
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael M.
,Sadlowski, 20 Yale Terrace, Lin-
den.

house Hall.

N.C.H.A. (National Campers Poverty
and Hikers Association) at a
meeting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Calabro, McKinley

1 Avenue, '
j Other officers elected were:
[Mr. and Mrs. George Vander
I Decker of Colonia, co-vice presi
dent; Mr. and Mrs. .William Ho
ward, of Woodbridge, co secre-
tary-treasurer; Mr. and Mrs.'
Herbert Gunthner and Mr. and
Mrs. Calabro, all Iselin, pro-
gram committee.

The association is a family or
ganization and activities have in.
eluded monthly camping trips to

the area to see the college team
play. Last Saturday children
from pur Lady of Peace Parish
of Fords were given the opportu-
nity to see Rutgers beat Dela-
ware. The children of the
Knights will have the chance to
see the Rutgers Scarlet Knights
play Connecticut this coming
Saturday.

Plui parti,

.J
Immediate Service-No Waiting—Diiwe in Today!

Stnkt Baltiiy • Test * liuptct Ignition Wins
Ttd Voltiga Rtgulitor
Tu t Gmiutor/Altariutor,
Tut Coll
Suvic* Heit Riur
Tot Distributor c ip & Rotor
Inspect Air Filter
Test Vacuum Advanc*
Adjust Ignition Timing

Set Major Carburetor Adjmtmintl
• T«sl Fuel Pump
• Servict P.C.V. Vllv*
• Teit Eriflnt Companion
• Service I Adjust All Btlb

Sarvice Spark Plugs

Servict Ignition Points

& Condenser

Milex

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

300 St. George Ave.

RAHWAY

382-3500

DOG
08EDIENCE

8 Week Course

$25
WED. EVE. CLASS

IN WOODBRIDGE

ENROLL NOW

N. J . DOG
COLLEGE

Activities to be discussed willivarious points in New Jersey,
include: area and council art!Pennsylvania and New York. |
shows; council delegate meet-| The local chapter, which has
infj; area Christmas party, conn member families from surround
ril Christinas carolling; and in ing cornjnunities such as Linden,
troduction to new area library Railway, Perth Amboy. etc. will
books . J ^ . . meet Friday, November lr>, H:l)0

Leaders arc requested to bring I'. M., at the home of Mr. and
their Girl Scout pocket song- Mrs. Howard. 7H Barrun Ave
books. i iv, Woudbriilge.

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49 KOYEN ST., FORDS
«26-4i$74. - 321-0997

Go See Joe Byrnes "THE MUFFtER KING"

Discount Prices
up to

IMmnr

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBKIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS Only $1
(Man. & Tuos. & Wed.)

PERMANENTS
5.95"l>BLONl)i;SII III!

< OI.OKINI.

SHAMTOO &
STYI.N SKTTINIi $275 „„„

5.95
9.50

KOSTINCi 4$ 1 25G"

Open Mou. I'ri. » A.M. to « I'.M.
NO APPOINTMENT NKCJiSSARY

Sal. only • Appointment Necessary after 5 P.M.
63« 1818

PAUIST PilLSS? *
*>***

*

Get your lifetime written guaranteed muffler, frle* J i
Inctnllnfinn "*«*••" „** :„:_* !_. e , „ • *f

TAILPIPES M;:d' ORDER
on our HUTH BEND AGiJAPH machina

installation, "fast" efficient service, See Joe Byrnes,

in 1 m n 11 is

{A & B AUTO STORE*
r mr, si. MOIIM: MI.. 110*111 I: T
X CH 1-0440. . .CH 5-9611 J
"^Oolly 8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. Uni Cuicf Chuiycs rtcctpled^
•^(Sundciy 8:30 A.M. to I P.M. Uet fustoimr Parking)^-

°on'r forget we imlull j t nu .a1 Moiuomalk Shatk /Utaibtr j

2-RECORD
CHRISTMAS

ALBUM
'Wondrous Winter*

In stereo by Columbia Ricordt
tan bi played on monaural

equipment

•

Exclusively

YOURS
for only $2 (inc. tax)

a$9.58value~

Limited
Edition

Collectors item
starring

and many more

When you open a
1969

CHRISTMAS
Q U 3

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS J

INSTITUTION
Sew tuiLesJilr im.tc Hoiidi Grow Roitf

IXmnluml Olhte
.nilli ,i i,| f.'jiile Stiaeti Perth AmDoy. N, J

Fhunc: 444M10O • m»M''»is

f •



LEADER-PRESS —

DpborahJioapital
Film to be Shown

COLONIA — A film showing
the work of the Deborah Hospi
tal will feature the paid-up mem
hership get-together of the Debo
rah League of Colonla Thurs
day, November 14, 8 P. M., al
the Royal Oaks Lounge, Oak
Tree Road, Edison. Mrs. Ruth
Rudowsky, phone 381-6745, and

Wednesday, November 13, 1988

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

41B «mlth St., Perth Am boy
4421009

. . Repair . . Bike Parti
. . Accessoriei

Mrs. Terry Briante, phone 382
5439, are co-chairmen.

Mrs. S»rt Warner, president,
will present awards. Paid up
dues are the admission to the
Tea and persons intending to
participate are requested to call
Mrs. Chris Arcldia, financial!
secretary, at 381-4032.

Work of the Deborah Hospital
is carried out through the cf
forts of the members and all
are urged to continue their
"fine" work.

Bridge of Sighs
"Think of the golden moments

you h a v e wasted playing
friend."

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne,
regretfully, "besides a lot of
silver coin and paper currency."

•HOMEOWNERS!

BORROW '2200
REPAY$49.72A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional

CLARK

382-7400
T . nmiNswicK TOMS RIVER

257-8000 - 244-5400
MODERN

ACCEPTANCE CORP.
1114 RARIT/VN RD, CLARK. N.J. j jtooatsL.
?81 HIGHWAY 18, LAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. . , „
RT. 2! t . TOMS RIVER, N.J. t , ~

ctap. ii. n vtuwm

CASH
YOU SET
$1000
$2000
$5000
$7500

Ami.
•f No*

1355.S3
2711.67
6779.19

10.16823

6 0 MO.
PYMT.
22.60
45.20

112.99
169 4?

Lift ImnraiK* AnlliMf «r Al! Loan

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
_ RE-FINANCING

n u u UNO uc MODI INFORMATION

(Editor's Note: This Is the
fourth of a series of articles
by Mayor Ralph P. Barone
on the various departments
of the municipal govern-
ment and (he services they
offer to the residents of
Woodhrldge Township. This
article is a continuation of
a series on the services of-
fered by the Division of
Health.)

Vigilance!
That is the watchword when

it comes to stream pollution, an-
other unit of environmental
health.

Keeping our streams dean is
as important as the fight against
a i r pollution, for unclean
streams means disease for man
death for our wild life and veg
etation.

Our Division of Health care
fully watches our streams to
prevent contaminated w a t e r
which might find its way into our
drinking supply. Some polluted
streams, the Division of Health
tell us, have viruses that can-

not be killed by ordinary treat
ment. The Health Inspectors
make periodic inspection of in
dwtift, parliculary truck termi-
nals, where in the past some of
the employees have washed
tanks & permitted the residue to
float into the streams. Many
have been taken to court. Some
companies have relocated where
they have access to sanitary
sewers following a prim«ry
treatment on their own premises.

The Inspectors also maki peri-
odic inspections at the various
plants to check on possible haz-
ards which might cause acci-
dents. They also check on noise
dampness and gas odors — all
of which can be detrimental to
health.

Our Division of Health has in-
stituted an Industrial Health Im-
muization Program, the only
one ot its kind in the state. It
consists of tetanus immuniza-
tion, diabetes and tuberculosis
detection. The Division supplies
nurses, physicians and secre-
tarial staff, as well as vaccina-
tion materials. There is a nom
inal fee to cover the cost of

supplies ami the physician's
time.

Another service is the acci-
dent'prevention training semi,
najt! held regularly to whioh ail
interested persons are invited,

Thosa pesky mosquitoes also
receive attention from the Divi
siOn of Health and, as a result,
during the past few years the
mosquitoes have not been as
prevalent as in preceding years.
The reason fqr the Health Divi-
sion's war on mosquitoes is two-
fold; first, the mosquito car-
ries diseases such has encehp-
hilltles and secondly, it is a
nuisance.

From May to October two
mosquito trucks travel the Town-
Ship spraying the streets, but

old furnace
ready to quit*

*some cold night? J

Telephone 289-5000 now?
Avoid the miseries
of a cold house.
"It sure ain't
no fun shivering!"
Install modern gas heat now. Gas is
clean. Dependable. Economical, «*
Besides, by calling ahead you can
arrange to have modern gas heat %
installed in 8 hours. That's right-just
eight hours. How's that for service? \

'lizabethtown Gas
. EUZAKTM \} METUCHEN | WITH AMBOY | RAHWAT | WCSTFIELD

concentrating on breeding areas,
usually where there is stagnant
water. Summer student help
and Youth Corps personnel were
trained In the identification of
mosquito larvae; and t h e y
checked more than 500 breed
irj)j areas.

jfhe rodent problem in the
Tmwship has decreased due to
the vigilance of the Environ-
mental Health unit. The inspec-
tor* follow up all complaints.
farce clean-up of breeding areas
arid sometimes exterminators
are called in.

SOT Dog Warden Service, the
Union County SPCA (Kindness
Kennels) is used in the Town
shjf. Kindness kennels operate
two trucks in the Township on
a.seven-day 24 hour-a-day basis.
Last year over 2,500 dogs and
1,800 stray cats were picked up
Approximately 450 emergency
calls were services and over
6S0 dogs were quarantined by
the inspectors in bite cases.

AU food establishments and
food processing plants are peri
odically inspected by the divi
sion. They include restaurants
confectionery stores, taverns
diners and mobile food units.
Ail eating establishments which
do not meet the division's stand,
ards are given notice to take
corrective action within a spe-
cified time period. Re-check;
are made to determine compli
ance with the recommendations
In some cases, where there was
no compliance, restaurants were
closed.

The Division of Health has
conducted a F o o d Handler
Course to improve restauran:
'sanitation. Employees, working
in responsible positions, were
taught the basic principles oi
food handling and general sani
tation.

Statistics, as a rule, are no
very interesting, but becaus
the Division's record has beei
so good, I would like to list jus
a few of the types of investiga
trans made and'the number c
calls recfuleBfl* during 1967. The.
were: Air Pollution, 427; bar-
bers, 34; dumping and debris,
544; heat, 50; home sanitation,
87; ice cream distributors, 10;
meat, 16; milk, 9; nusiances,
148; occupational health, 16; ra

JjeaJth, 1; ragweed
128; restaurants,

!rs, 47; stream
i r f | pools

36; rodent and animal control,
•77; vending machines, 42; waste
disposal, 241; water sources,
217; miscellaneous. 144; week
end calls, 137; night calls, 207,

r a total of "3,982 calls.
The division has eight public

icalth nurses andja director;
'ive sanitary Inspectors and di-
rector; 10 physicians on the

ff on a part-time basis; 10-
rt-time dentists and a direc-

or of the Dental Clinic and in
short time, a Director of La

Moratory will be on hand on a
art-time basis. There is a sec-
etarial staff of eight, an ad-

minitrative aitant and 10
ield men in Environmental

Health with several consultants
from Rutgers University

treat my neighbor as fairly
and politely as I hope to be
treated, but there is no law in
nature or common sense or-
dering me to go beyond that.

-E. W. Howe.

Temple Seeks
Youth Names

ISELIN - Rabbi HarolfrRlcht-
man, -Religious leader of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, will con-
duct services Friday Novem
her 15, 8 P. M. with the assis-
tance of Rhonda Stoller, who will
become a Bas Mitzvah and chant
a portion of the Haftorah. >

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stoller
her parents, will be hosts at the
Oneg Shabbat after services in
honor of the occasion.

A DajUy Minyan is held every
night at 7:30 and Sunday morn-
ings at 8:30. Everyone is wel-
come to join in the worship.

Chairmen are reminded that
all Bulletin reports must be sub-
mitted to William Maren, edi-
tor, oft or.before the board meet-
ing to be held Tuesday, Novem-
ber 26. 8:30 P. M. AU members

may use the ficBUtiw of Urn
the bulletin by contacting Mr.
Maren, telephone 283-1247.

Plant are being made for a
Brunch on December 22, 11 A.
M., with Rabbi Rlchtman HI
special guest. The committed
is Interested in names and a<!-
dresMt of college-age adults of
the Congregation so that in vita
tions may be sent Mrs. Walter
Klebe, telephone 548 5517, must
be notified as soon as possible.
Names and addresses are also
needed of youth serving in the
Armed Forces to that Chanukati
gifts may be sent to them. Mr*.
David Jacqbs, telephone 548-
7405, is in charge.

Rooms are available for ren-
tal purposes, information can ht
obtained from Mrs. Louis Lewis,
telephone 283-1028. Mrs. Klebe
is Ln charge of youth group
meetings, held on alternate Tues-
days. Bingo games ar« also
held at the Congregation aurii
torlum Thursdays, at 7:30 P.M.

...BIG
VALUES

. . . S A V E . . . S A V E . . .
Factory Purchase!

Famous Brand
MATTRESSES &

BOXSPRINGS
$199 .5AT SPECIAL

CLOSE-OUT
PRICESI

from

MATTRESS RIOT!
CRIB MATTRESS. »s
YOUTH MATTRESI, 33"x64"

SPECIAL MATTRESS, 30"x70", 3J"x78" .

CONVERTIBLE INNER5PRINO MAHRESS_from * 1 0

fro™, U SLONO »OY, 39"x«0"

KINO SIZE AND QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS,
7a"xS0", 7»"x75" -from 29.95

SALE! METAL BEDS

25.Extra htavy, locludu tf
framt, iprinfl and mal- ALL T
Irti i . Dormitory and C/"\B
hotpital typ» b«d. T\JK

SALE! HI-RISERS

'69.Heavy duty, 2 mattresses,

and 2 frames.

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS;

SOUTH BROAD
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

606 S. Broad St., Elizabeth
EL 2-7345

Op«n daily 10 to 9 — Saturday 'til 6 P,M.

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 Westfield Ave., Clark

FU 1-6886
Op*n daily 10 to 8 — Saturday 'til 4 fM.

Mind if I wake a Suggestion?
Join Our

1969
CHRISTMAS
CLUB NOW!

CLASSES

WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

* 50c

$25.00

T.00

50.00

2.00

100.00

3.00

150.00

5.00

250.00

10.08

500.00

20.00

1,000
*

DIVIDENDS? PAID ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS!

. T.1

Savings
HhNTH AMfiuY
33B Stata 3tr««t

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOOUBf-ilDGE
Amboy Avgnua Amboy Av»nu«
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Lutheran Church toMark^slern Airlines

100th Birthday at Fete To Providc McaIs

For It's EmployesEDISON — Our Sapor's Lulh-
';in Church, 50 Calvert Avenue
Knst, from November 17
through November 24, will cele-
brnto tht> founding of its original

100 years ago —
1868, in Perth Am

boy.

The original church was

BFS Pgyclwlogical '
Associates Names
Research Director

WOODBRIDGE — BFS Psy
chological Associates, the Indus
trial psychology consulting firm
announces the appointment of

WOODBRIDGE - Hot meali,
cafeteria ityle, as well at ma-
chine vended soft drinks and
other refreshments will be avail-
able to Eastern Airlines' em-
ployetj at the ntw Northern Re-
gional Reservations Office when
it goes into full operation her*

founded by a group of Danes anti Dr. Robert Tinofiky as Vice:mls w u l l e r -
Norwegians who settled in Perth! President afid Director of Pel Robert J. W»lcot, Eastern's
.Amboy and desired a Lutheran search. [manager o! reservations and

Church. | Dr. Tanofskv had been Mana 'telephone sales, announces that

TOWNSHIP CHAMPIONS IN CROSS COUNTRY ARI, THE COT.ONIA PATRIOTS PICTURED ABOVE: Knowing, left to right: Don SchmiU, John Kugcl, Chet
Dembowskf, Dav* Kunt*, AI Peterson, John Pavuk, Paul Hayncs, Dennis K""*r, Stan Peters. Standing;, left to rlRht: Assistant Coach Mike Murphy, Tom Con-
fer, Charley Garhonskl, Dan D'Arry, Jeff Petrill, Ken Sautnier, Cliff Spies, Ph Salvia, Dave Hasse, and Head Coach Harry Brett.

November, 1968
Anyone looking out their kit-

chen window and spotting a tuft
ed titmouse, cardinal or mock-
ingbird would regard you in-
credulously if you told them
that 20 years ago these feather-

The World of
Entertainment

against each other. As the film
progresses, the story becomes
more involved around this mid-
dle income family who live in
an apartment in the Bronx.

; The present church consists of
I a mixture of Scandinavians plus
I olhcr nationalities, and is affilia-
! tod with the American Lutheran
Church Synod.

0- November 17 the 100th An-
niversary Committee is planning

ja joint Lutheran worship ser-
vice with various churches in
the Edison-Perth Amboy area at
Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium, at 11 a. m, Dr. Fred-
crick Schiotz, President, Amer-
ican Lutheran Church Synod
and also president of Lutheran
World Federation, will be the

uest speaker.

On November 24, 6:30 p. m.
the church will be host at a din-
ner for former members, pres-
ent members and friends of ihe

ger of Sales Personnel Research
at Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. He had joined Metro
polltan Life as an Assistant
Staff Psychologist in 1957.

Dr. Mortimer R. Feinberg,
President of BFS Psychological
Associates, indicated that Dr.
Tanofsky will serve clients of

ed citizens were seldom seenj."'m<

north of the Mason and Dixon
Line during the, winter. The
reasons behind the northward

! range expansion of these species
are not wholly understood. High-
er temperatures undoubtedly
have had an effect. The in-
creasing number of backyard
feeders is another possible fac-

THE SUBJECT WAS ROSES
The film entitled "The Subject

Was Roses" has received wide
acclaim — not for its unusual
story — but the comeback of
the leading actress. :

After a long illness, Patricia j
Neal made a slow but apparent-
ly complete recovery from mas-
sive strokes and that alone will
make her many fans see the

Neal always had tal-

tor. But the
themselves.

p
facts speak for

APPEARING SUNDAY NIGHTS: The exotic oriental Sba-Ha
at the Cross Keys Lounge, 37 W. Cherry St., Rahway. Also
featuring the fablous Duprees plus the sensational Innova-
tions. Go-go girls featured daily upstairs at the Cross Keys.

The spread of titmice has not
been as spectacular as that of
the other two. Chapman, in 1895,
wrote, "Range — Eastern Uni
ted States; breeds from the Gulf
States to southern Iowa and
northern New Jersey; resident
throughout its breeding range."

ATTEND CONFERENCE: Present at the 27th annoi! convett- j ThSoext-^nay ft! "Birds ASwnd
tion of Qnality Motels at Las Vegas, Nev., recently were Mr. New York City" was written in
and Mrs. Charles Jenco of Quality Motel, Woodbridge. They 1942 by Cruickshank. The situa-
were among more than 600 Quality Motel owners and managers ion hadn't changed much in
Who attended At ttutfr-day meeting at Caesar's Palate. - „ 17 years. Cruickshank says, "I

ttne titmouse) reaches the north-
ern limit of its range in the New
York region."

A study of Christmas Bird
Counts for the last 20 years, how-
ever, reveals the titmouse has
goal much further north then
New York City. The number
tallied in Princeton has tripled
since 1947. Titmice first appear-
ed in the Greenwich, Conneticut,
area about 1952, and last year
almost 200 were counted. Even
more spectacular was the in-
crease in winter population in
Hartford, Conn., Sthenectady,
N. Y., and Northampton, Mass.
In those three localities titmice
were absent as late as 1952,
rare in 1957 and abundant last
year

The spread of the cardinal
roughly parallels that the tit-
mouse although it started fur-
ther soutli and has extended fur-
ther north. The 1895 account of
Ghapman lists it as common in
Washington, D. C, but rare
north of tie New Jersey border.
Cruiduhank, 25 years ago,
wrote, "It rapidly decreased
during the closing years of the
nineteenth century and by 1920
was virtually extirpated from all
sections north of the Raritari
River." The cardinal's range
has recently extended explo-
sively. In Bennington, Vt. one
was tallied in the 1957 Christ,
mas Count, two in 1962 and 14
last year. In Hartford, Conu.
none were counted 10 years ago
but over 200 were tallied las
Christmajt.

As a year round resident, the
mockingbird's range has exten-
ded more dramatically than that
of the other two. Just before
the turn of the century, Virginia
was the northernmost portion of

nt and the emotional impact of
her return to films will be evi-
dent.

The story concerns Miss Neal,
her screen husband, Jack Al-
bertson and their son, Martin
Sheen. Her husband is the life
of the party everywhere but at
home — there he seems to be
complaining even when silent.
The son, recently honorably dis-
charged from the army, is used
by both of them as a weapon

Bob Hope has been named the
gittid msrshall to lead the Tour-
nament of Roses parade next
January 1st. From there he will
fly to the Far East for his an-
nual Christmas tour of U. S.
military bases.

Robert Taylor is recuperating
in St. John's Hospital, in Santa
Monica, where he underwent
surgery for small tumors found
in his right lung. A spokesman
said they were not malignant.

congregation,
multi-purpose

in the
room.

church's
tickets

The 19-year-old London fash
ion model, Twiggy, has return
ed to New York to create a.new
image. She gained a whole
pound before her return.

Poular singer Connie Francis
is suing Eastern Air Lines for
$350,000. She charges she was
annoyed by two drunks on a
New York to Miami flight last
December 28th.

may be purchased through the
church office (549-6054) between
9 a. m. and 1 p. m., Monday
through Friday, with the dead
line set for November 18. After
the dinner members will present
a pageant depicting the church's
history, written by Mrs. Herbert
Kopf and produced by John Ber
trand.

Church school will continue at
its regular hour of 9 a. m. at 50
Calvert Avenue East on both
November 17 and November 24.
The worship service on Sunday,
November 24, will be at the reg-
ular hour of 10:15 a. m., with
Rev. Peter J. Wuebbens, pastor,
preaching. *

he consulting organization ID
the area of selection, training
and development of personnel.
Dr. Tanofsky will continue as a
lecturer in undergraduate and
graduate courses at the Barueh
College, City University of New
York.

Married and the father of three
children, Dr. Tanofsky lives at
39 Sheldrake Avenue, Larch-
mont, N. Y. He is the author of
• number of articles and papers
on factors in job success, and a
member of the American Psy-
chological Association, Sigma
Xi, and American Association
for the Advancement of Science.

a five-year contract has been
signed with the Canteen Corpor-
ation of Chicago to provide food
service for the more than 800
men and women who will staff
the facility now under construc-
tion in the Iselln section of Wood-
bridge Township.

Eastern's Regional Reserva-
tions Office, expected to begin
partial operation during Decem-
ber and to be in full service by
mid January, 1969, will have a
cafeteria with complete kitchen
facilities and dining room seat-
ing 220 persons.

Th» Canteen Corporation cur-
rently provides vending machine
services for Eastern's employ-
ees it the airline's principal op-
eratlnf and maintenance base
at the Miami International Air-
port In Florida.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
WOODBRIDGE - Two birth-

day parties were held this week
in observance of the fourth birth-
day of Marina Anne Mazzeo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Anth
ony Mazzeo, 234 Prospect Ave
nue. A family party was held
Sunday for 25 people and a chil
dren's party on Monday. Pres-

MEETING SLATED
FORDS ~ Girl Scout Troop

123 will meet at the home of
Mrs. Salvatore Gagliano, 18 Wit-
tenberg Drive, Friday at 3:30
P.M.

Charter is Renewed
By Boy Scout Troop

EDISON - The Wesley Unit-
ed Methodist Church renewed
Its Charter with Troop 58 for
the year 1988-1969.

John Kempton, Assistant Dis-
trict Commander and Antoa J.
Kogut, Neighborhood Commis-
sioner of the Raritan Council in-
spected the scouts.

Plans for the coming year
were discussed and the budget

ent at the latter were Chris Aqui- was revised,
la, Sewaren;'Mindy and MarciaLITM„*". „ „ C 4 ¥ n , c r T "
Eisner; Hugo, Bobby and DianeJR l J M M A G b M L E S B T

Duran, Jon Russell, Rudolph, WOODBRIDGE - A rummsgs
Deborah, Joann & Joe Sokolow-lsale will be sponsored by Our
sky, Kathleen Egan and Gen
nine Mazzeo, all of Woodbridge.

No one is interested in your
prejudices and very few people
in your intelligence.

Lady of Mount Carmel Church
two days in the church hall, 283
Smith Street. The event will bo
held Wednesday, November 20,
and Thursday, November 21,

Ifrom 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HEALTH S BEAUTY

\ V* V V W W M

teipe of the Week

II is estimated that common
colds ure the underlying cause
of more time lost from work
than any other.

Do not think lightly of colds.
'] licy may result in influenza,
pneumunia, or other dangerous
diseases, because the defenses of
the body are lowered, and the
victim readily succumbs to other
licrms or viruses than those of
colds.

It is well to avoid people who
have colds, for colds certainly
ar<> contagious. Sometimes all
(he children in a school are ex
posed to the germs, because
.some child who is suffering from
.i cold is sent to school, when lie
should be kept at home. If your
child catches cold, put him to
lu'd, uive him a light diet anil
plenty of fruit juices.

When tin: itii't is nourishing, it
Inn Ids the forces olthe body, and
increases its resiswneu to Uia-

By Sarah Anne Sheridan

Not only are waffles a main
course treat but they do for
dessert as well. As a main
course, serve waffles with
creamed h a m and peas or
creamed dried beef. Chocolate
waffles are treats anytime. Try
serving them a la mode.

Sour Cream Waffles

2 c. sour cream
2 eggs '
2 c. flour

1W t. melted butter
l t. soda '

Vi t. salt
Beat eggs separately Mix

cream with egg yolks, stir in
flour, melted butter and salt.
Add soda dissolved in enough
sweet milk to m»ke batter right
consistency. Add beaten whites.
Bake in hot waffle iron.

Pecan Nut Waffle*

2
3
1

l',i
2
6
1
;i

c.
t.
t.
c.

flour
baking powder
salt
milk

eggs • '
T.
T
T

Mix
as a
cream

melted shortening
. vanilla extract

chopped nut m#at.s
and bake as usual. Serve

dessert with whipped

its winter range. Early north-
ern records were attributed tc
the escape of caged mockers.
Cruickshank's remarked in 1942
that a.-mockingbird "is a ran
possibility at any time of th
year in any locality" In th
New York City metropolitan
area.

In Christmas Counts from
Princeton, N. J. to Northamp-
ton, Mass mockingbirds were
virtually absent in 1952, one or
two were tallied in 1957 and
few more in 1962. Last yea
they were a common sight evei
when the s n o w was on th<
ground. <,

It's rather interesting to note
that most of the data presented
above was gathered, not by orni-
thologists from museums and
universities, but by birders like
you and me.a Those of you who
feed the birds and note their
comings and goings can make a
real contribution to bird lov&

QN BEST DRESSED MEN
New York — The Customs

Tailors' Guild of America have
released their list of the ten best
dressed men. New York's Mayor
John V. Lindsay was included
in the list. Others were Frank
SinStra, Vjc Damone, Don Kick
les, Don Adams and Joe DiMaj;

JKio, furiner basehall star. Busi
jwss meu uiada up the rest of
the list.

take « with you.

c a r r y money*
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HOUSE OF MYSTERY

Democracy Losing?
.,„ George Gallup, the pollster, says the
nation's machinery of government and
its leaders are not responding to the
demands of the younger generation.
He believes this is a failure of our dem-
ocratic system and sounds an ominous
note when he says that democracies
are losing out, as a form of govern-
ment, all over the world.

There is, of course, much cause for
concern in today's world and in the
domestic situation in the United
States. It is also true, without much
doubt, that *the democratic form of
government is slow to change. But it
does change, even if not as swiftly as
crusaders of the moment demand.

It should be recalled, also, that gov-
ernments which change overnight,
countries which have no tradition of
stability, are far less dependable and
citizens in them more subject to violent
fates and economic ruin than those of
democracies. One need only to look to
the south of us, to Latin America, to
see a prime example of the futility and
chaos which results from a lack of

Bv WINDSOR J. LAMS I Under the Capitol Dome I
I By J. Joseph Gribbinf I

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET p

Ceremonies for Veterans Day or Armistice Day, as many still
wish to call it, were held in the Woodbridge Park »t the monu CHAPTER XX

. _ . . .» ... , . V After many years on a daily
ment. Each year more and more people come. If the plants and n e w s p a p e r , h a d a h | d c a ^at
stores were closed on this holiday as on Memorial Day, the park
would be filled.

I wonder what the veteran of the first World War feels and
thinks when he sees the veterans of the second World War, the
Korean War and now the Vietnam War. These are only the Am-
erican wars within the last fifty yean. An old campaigner from
the "Big Red One," the famous First Division, which has born
the brunt of the worst fighting in most of these conflicts, said that
he had mixed feelings. He thought of the cold and the mud, the
fear as he mounted the parapet of the trench to go over the top,
tile horror of a wounded comrade in arms hung up on the barbed
wire, the decimation of his company by artillery fire and ma-
chine gun sweeps before the enemy was reached, and the worst
of alt, the person to person contact which resulted in hand to
hand fighting. No holds were hatred. The strongest, fastest and
craftiest man with the bayonet stood standing, maybe wounded,
but still standing.

When the Armistice came, the front line soldier did not believe
the silence, nor did he jump with glee. He was just plain tired
and wanted to go home. As he passed the cemeteries with their
white crosses he could not believe that the cost had been so high

I would like to acquire a news-
paper in a small community and
build up the town with the news
paper. I visited literally scores
of small towns and plants, but
I could not find the proper spot
or the location I wanted, I've
always been glad I didn't. Be
cause I remained on the daily
newspaper job for twenty-one
years. Then, while looking for
a better opportunity with a larg-
er and more progressive news,
paper, I joined the reportorial
staff of the Elizaheth, New Jer-
sey Daily Journal. There the
management and staff have
been inspirational and most help-
ful.

During my career as an Amer
ican newspaperman, I made sev-
eral vacation trips to Europe,
visiting most of the capital ci-
ties there. However, my in
terest in Europe flbbed. The

TRENTON - New Jersey's
[>wn Woodrow Wilson is the sub-

! Ject of long-neglected memorials
at both the National and State
levels these days.
On the national scene, a legis-

llative project came to fruition
j recently with the passage of a
jhill hy Congress authorizing, a
permanent memorial to Wood-
row Wilson in Washington.

!t will be in the form of a
Memorial Square and Centers

jfor Scholars, on Pennsylvania
Avenue, facing the National
Archives. This memorial is the
direct result of a bill introduced
by Senator Harrison A. Williams,
Jr., in 1959.

At the State level, a bill is
pending in the General Assem-
bly, after passing the Senate, to
construct a new building to
bouse the State Senate and Gen-
eral Assambly. A part of the
new construction will be a mem
orial to Woodrow Wilson. The
building will cost $10,500,000.
When the Legislature reconvenes
next Monday, a great effort will
be made to complete enactment

and all he could do was to thank God that he could still see thei old continent had lost much of
green of the earth instead of being under a little white cross.

As he returned on the transport, he looked to the future with

stable democratic tradition and gov.
ernmental machinery.

As to Gallup's claim that democra-
cies are losing out all over the world
this is excessively pessimistic. The
same was said in the 1930's, when Ja-
pan, Germany and Italy were all led
by dictators bent on war and conquest
All are now democratic-government
countries. There have been other gains
and losses, in various parts of the
world, but this is a constant process.

The democratic form of government
which is still solidly entrenched in
England has origins dating back to!
1215 and Magna Carta. The offshoots!
of this great development* are strong
democratic governments in Canada,
the United States, Australia, New Zea-
land and in many other countries. The
system, or form, may be under chall-
enge, or criticism, in some of these
countries at present but critics and
revolutionaries inevitably face the tru-
ism that while democracy has its faults
other forms of government have even
more.

idealism. This was the real kind because he knew no other. He; vvhile
was going to make the world better with more opportunities for'
every one. He had changed the^old order. It wduld never be like
it was before. He was going to live in a white cottage with his
sweetheart, raise his children and watch them grow and become
what he had never could hope to attain for himself. He said this
would be another age of reasoning and points of issue would be
settled by talking it over and not by killing.

, Jhere would never, never be another war because he had
fought the one to end them all. There would be no more of this
for his posterity because he went through hell to make it so. That
is what the soldier thought. His parting remark was one that
that every fighting man thought. "When I go to Arlington and
stand before the Tomb of the Unknowns, how can I say that we
have succeeded after the valiant fight and that he and many
more did not die in vain? As I leave and turn for one more look;
one more further thought comes to my mind. The dead have in-
herited the peace of the earth. Why cannot I . . . the living?"

And so it went for the campaigner of the second World War,
the campaigner of the Korean War, and now for the great, great
grandson in Vietnam. \

The soldier won the wars and the politicians lost the peace.
L. W. MAR3ECKI

• • * . - • • . .

ATTENTION LITTLE THEATRE AUDIENCES:

If you missed opening night of the St. Joseph's Players
production of "Barefoot in the Park" be sure you are among
the audience either, Friday, Nov. IS or Sat., Nov. 16 for a
couple of hours of good fun-^atod—hearty laughter. A night
you will remember . . . Featured In this fast moving com-

, edy by Neil Simon, are.the husband anfl wife team of John
and Joan Daneri who will play the parts of Paul Bratter and
Ethel Banks. John and Joan have appeared before The St.
Joseph's Players audiences in several plays.

A new comer to the audiences of The Players in Miss Mary
Higgins in the role of Cory Bratter. Mary started her stage
career with Carteret High School while a student. She con-
tinued acting while attending Fairleigh-Dickinson University.
She is now a member of the Carteret Board of Education.
For ticket information please call Mary Carpenter 541-4620.

the fascination it had held for
me when I was a boy.

An incident which happened
was on one

is outstanding in my mem.
ory. On the way to Paris from
Vienna,, the train stopped for
a few minutes in Cologne, Ger-
many, where I noticed a huge
sign, "International Press Con-
vention." I decided to get off
the train and stop over for this
convention. When I went into
the station to make inquiry, I
was greeted as "the unofficial
representative of the American
press." I was taken quickly to
the leading hotel in Cologne,
where I was escorted to a fine
room as the guest of the city
for the duration of the press con-
gress. They would accept no
pay; I was told that everything
was free.

There I was a guest of the
city in which, as a small boy, I
cleaned the sidewalk in front
of a store every morning to earn
my breakfast.

For a week I lived like a king.
There were rounds of entertain-
ment, dinners, teas, and all-day
trips along the Rhine — and I
wasn't spending a nickel. The
day before 1 was to leave Co-
logne, I met my one-lime girl
friend, Heiga. It was at a clos-
ing banquet and dance. As I
waltzed with her, I confided in
her my predicament. "I'm leav-

1 ' ' " used up
" her

12 Public Concern Areas
Looking toward advancement of ''ex-

cellence in public administration and
prudence in public finance," the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association has high-
lighted twelve "major areas of con-
cern" in government in its program for
1969.

The program was presented at NJ-
TA's 38th Annual Meeting in Newark
this week. In it^the non-partisan, in-
dependently-supported, non-profit or-
ganization, "dedicated to the efficient
and effective application of public
funds for the good of all New Jersey
citizens," calls for:

• School district reorganization.
• Revision of state aid programs for

elementary and secondary education.
• County and' municipal govern-

ment reorganization and consolidation
or units, functions or services.

• Simplification and expeditious
processing of assessment appeals.

• Refinement of state, budgeting
and financial reporting procedures.

• Program planning and execution
for capital facilities, current operations
and state aid.

• Expansion of higher education fa-
cilities and curricula.

• A coordinated statewide water pol-
icy.

• Implementation of a public em-
ployees grievance procedures program.
• • Public and private efforts to erad-

icate urban blight, rejuvenate econom-
ic activity and stimulate individual
growth and achievement. •

• Merging of diverse welfare systems
into an effective force for individual re-
habilitation and self sustenance.

• Coordination of local, state and
federal programs to make the public
force a complementary instrument for
general good.

9

A New Ftrehoase for Port Reading?
Saturday, voters-of Fire District 2,

Port Heading, will go to the polls to ap-
prove or reject a referendum which
would authorize the construction of a
new firehouse in that area.

The Board of Fire Commissioners of
UK- District is seeking the approval of

Sergeant Kenny Van Pelt, head of the juvenile section of
the Woodbridge Police Department, and his wife, will cele-
brate their 40th wedding anniversary next Tuesday. It's hard
to believe that all these years have passed so quickly. I re-
member Ken before he joined the force and managed a small
confectionery store on Oak Tree Road in Iselin.

• * *

The committee in charge of the Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League, deserve a round of applause for the well conducted

jing tomorrow, and I've uso
jail my clean shirts," I told
I just as a joke. She laughed and
j totd me to worry no more. After
;the dance, she said, we would
go to her home where I would
spend the night. I was to bring
my laundry, and she pi
me it would be washed

morning.
She would not listen to my pro-

tet, so I carried out her in.
structions. When I came down
to breakfast at her home the
following morning, there were
my shirts, beautifully laundered
and folded, all ready for me

Father and Son Night held last Sunday in Our Lady of Peace!to pack in my traveling case.
When I asked Helga who hadAuditorium.

Massing together for one night such an array of talent as Ver-i f™f
non "Lefty" Gomez, former Yankee great and Hall of Famer; j * • _.
Bruce Van Ness, Rutgers' fine quarterback; Ed Kranepool, New £ j - ^ V T T e p p e K l of, g q
York Mets first baseman, Bill Robinson, Yankee outfielder; Bill
Hands, Chicago Cubs pitcher; Doug Clemens, Philadelphia Phil-
lies outfielder and F.raSk Burke, a long time scout for the San
Francisco Giants, was a laudable effort in behalf of the com-
mittee—and the kids sure enjoyed this wonderful presentation.

• • •
George Wittenzellner, who bagged a 10-point buck in Maine

last year and became a member of the Maine Blf? Back Club,
leaves Friday for another try in the woods at the Ptae Camp
lodge in Lambert Lake, Maine. Accompanying him will be
his old side-kick, James "Soapy" Mayer.

* • *
Mrs. Dan Deverin and her committee of the Emblem Club did

a fine job at their first attempt to stage a pancake breakfast in
the Wobdbrkl«i> Elks Lodge last Sunday. Over 300 breakfasts
were served. She is going to try it again in the near future.

« » »
Jack Maclver of Avenel and Marty Mnndy, Woodbridge,

have been named co-chairmen of a Las Vegas Night to be
held in the Pines. Metuchen, in behalf of the March of Dtme.8.

her house and noticed a huge
building nearby. It was her
father's laundry which opera-
ted both day and night on a
twenty-four-hour schedule for
hotels of the city.

Two years later Helga sent
me her wedding announcement.

Letters to Editor

of the measure as Governor î ed
Hughes ha» promised to sign '
into law.

Construction of a beautiful
memorial to Woodrow Wilson is
included in the new building
plans as a tribute to New Jer
sey giving the nation her Gover
nor in 1913 and again in 1917,
as President of the United States

The rear area of the present
State House would be demolish
ed up to the gold-domed rotun
da, under present plaas. When
completed the old State House
would contain only the Gover
nor's office and the Secretary of
State quarters and the memori
al to Woodrow Wilson.

The new legislative building
would be located in the left rear
of the present State House and
would rise to five stories. I
would c o n t a i n 30 committee
rooms, space for legislators and
correspondents and sufficient
space for use by the Governor
until bis quarters in the State
House are remodeled

A white-marbeled mall would
extend from the old State House
to the new legislative building.
There would be located the beau
tiful memorial to Woodrow Wil
son — a martyr 4kthe League
of Nations and his country.

BONDED DEBT: — The State
of New Jersey will soon add
$990,000,000,000 to its bonded
debt, the highest in the history
of the State.

On June 30 last year, the bond
ed debt of the State wa
$294,002,000 but voter approval
at last week's general election
of three bond issues, placed thi
additional financial burden on
the State.

The State plans to sell $97,500,
000 of the bonds next January
and about $75,000,000 every four
months for the next five years.
The amount and frequency of
the bond sales will depend on
the need for money and the mar

The tax is imposed at th» rat*
$2.50 per $1,000 in gross r«-

eipts. Anyone with gross reva-
lues below $5,000 it exempt.

NARCOTICS SHIPPERS: —
rovernor Richard J. Hughes hag
leclared war on narcotic ship-
iers in New Jersey and promises
'solid and aggresive" law en-
Drxement to stop the praotlc*

transporting dope over UM
Chways of New Jersey.
'I want everyone to know that

New Jersey we are hird-
iners on law enforcement, et-
ecially anti-narcotic* law en-
orcement," said the Governor
ecently. "Relentless enfore#-
nent will be visited on any per-
on bringing narcotics, or trant-
lorting narcotics through New
ersey."

The Governor personally M n v

mended Trooper John Viljick. «t
Florence, for waging a one mas
war against motorists transpor-
;ing marajuana. Last year Troo-
per Villick completed arrest*
hat resulted In the seizure ft
mndreds of pounds-of the dop*

To reward Trooper Vfllfck and
ither troopers for their effl-
iency in fighting the narcotit
acket, the Governor said ,h«

will recommend a «ystem of
merit increments for such offi-

TS, along with a supplemental
ippropriation to reward them
or their work.

Fifty extra State troopers wtH
Iso be requested, half of whom
/111 be assigned to the narcotic
etail. the Governor said.

ed and ready for me the next k e t conditions. The State will
start paying interest on the sold
bonds in 1970 and the principal

Open Letter to
Township Officials:

This is a letter of protest re-
garding the treatment that is be-
ing given a local boy — one E.
Jankowsky.

It seems odd to me that a
I young man who qualified and

Jim Zarra of the WoodbridRe office for the Berg Agency was!was accepted as a member of
one of eight members of the firm to win a one-week expense paid your police, force was immed. _
vacation for two in Miami Beach, Florida. The winners were se- iately dismissed while trying to | ' ) e exempt from the gross in
lectcd bv competing in a contest based on4he highest number of perform a duty which was in-,"o me tax because the practice

• - stilled in him at a number of jof law is not a commercial ven
turc.« At the same time, New
Jersey's retail gasoline dealers
are challenging the way the tax

in 1972.
State Treasurer John A. Ker-

vick claims the most the State
would pay out in any one year,
at 3Vi per cent interest, would
be $67,200,000 in 1976. This could
be paid through normal budget-
ary appropriations from current
revenues, without any increased
or new broad-based taxes.

The State Treasurer believe
the bonds can be marketed in
such a manner over a five-yea
period so that New Jersey's co-
veted financial rating of Triplt
"A" can be safeguarded and th
maximum of competition gener-
ated. The competition shouli
help materially in achieving th
lowest possible interest rate.

Governor Hushes declares now
the State of New Jersey has a
good chance to catch up — to
•face up — to our unmet needs.

TAX: — The new unincorpo
rated business tax imposed in
New Jersey this year, which
requires businessmen and profes-
sionals to pay taxes on their
debts, is being attacked W, the
'.•ourts.

Samuel J. Foosaner, of Mont
clair, contends in a Superior
Court suit thaLlawyers should

KILLERS: — Heart ,
ancer and strokes, which wero
sponsible for 75 per cent of

II death in New Jersey last
ear may be associated with
ixcesses, the State Department
if Health reports.

"Our era is a time of exposure
o disease of excesses instead
if deprivation," the department
omments.

Total deaths in New Jersey
last year are estimated at 64,900,
f which 30,955 were attributed
o diseases of the circulatory
lystem. Heart disease claimed
4,483 lives. Cancer was mark-
•d up as the cause of death of
2,007 persons. Strokes claim-
id the lives of 5,905 persosi.

Motor vehicle accidents claim;
id 1,142 persons and accidental
falls snuffed out the livei of T »
lersons. Diseases of early in-
ancy, including congenital mal-
brmations, caused 2,227 dcathf.
nfluenza, pneumonia and bron-
:hitis took 1,949 lives, and dia-
etes 1,390 more. There ware

501 suicides in New Jersey last
year, and cirrhosis of the Uv«r
was responsible for 1,149 deaths.

JERSEY JIGSAW:-Tin - State
Society of the Battleship N»w
Jersey has donated $10,000 to
he Battleship command to buy

ten television sets and install a
TV studio aboard the ship . , .
County correction officers may
now act as law enforcement offi-
cers in the arrest of offenders
igainst the law, under a new
aw signed by Governor Hughes

. Moderate expansion of tha
Vew Jersey economy continued
in September, according to tho
Governor's Cabinet Economic
Committee November has

home listings secured durinc a two-month period.
As a third prize winner, Pat Caputo, also of the Woodbridgeiclasses, This certainly looks like

a farce to me. It seems as if youoffice was awarded a Polaroid camera.
' ** • • «

The Woodbridge Elks Lodge will hold a Pearl Harbor Night
on Dec. 7 in the lodge hail. A full course—all you can eat
turkey dinner—will be followed by d|pcing. Tickets can be
purchased at the lodge for 3.00.

y
whip these boys up with pep

a $225,000 bond issue to construct the
proposed building and to outfit It with
necessary equipment.

Voters of the Fire District are urged
to go to the polls and express thair
opinion. Here's hoping they will face
up to their civic responsibility. :

lieve in yourselves.
This young man was doing

• what he felt was a public ser
i vice. Shall we recind all claims

p * • • . I to what is just and fair to please
A judo, karate and jiu jit-su demonstration will be given to those few who are not deserving

morrow night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock in the Main Restaurant,!This proves out the theory ol
Main Street, Rahway, by R. Mefela and T. Seabasty of the Judo why peppledo not want to get
Tech Academy 1095 St. George Avenue, Colonia,

* * * •
Arrangements have been completed and another "Open

Your Heart Charity Ball" will be hejd at the St. Demetrius
Community Center in Carteret, Saturday, November 23, pro-
ceeds going to Boystown.

The Very Msgr. Robert P. Egan, director of New Jersey's
Boystown, Kearnv, will be the distinguished gqest of honor.
Another guest, Middlesex County Prosecutor Edward Dolan
will also join this charitable «v«nt.

The evening will commenoV with a candlelight cocktail
hour at 7:0O P
by a candlelight
Dominos will be here again for your dancing pleasure and
floor show. I)oor prize*, table prizes and gifts for, all. Do you
h*ve your tieketf If not, please contact the Casallno's at
541 8118, 152 Tyler Avenue, Carlerrt. Our friends with tickets.
please make your returns at Moa as poitlbla.

talks which you really don't be-1 is applied to them in an action

involved when they see others
deliberately flaunting the law.

JNo one believes. - no one will
i stand behind . no one will come
; forward for fear, of causing dis
sention. You preach but you
don't-act.

I am a member of St. Ce.
relia's parish. I was present at
the September meeting when

-you reprimanded us as parents

before the State Division of Tax
Appeals.

The latter seelp the exclusion
of State and federal fuel taxes

een proclaimed by Governor
Hughes a s ' "Project Concern
month" . . . The State Depart-
ment of Transportation has high
hopes it can open to traffic a
total of 28 7 miles of new High-
ways on four routes' during the
next 30 days . . . All officers of
the New Jersey Flower and Gar-
den Sb«w have been reflected

. . The New Jersey Housing Fi-
nance Agency has sold $18,275,-
300 worth of one-year bond anti-
:ipation notes to finance con-
struction of t w o moderate-
income housing developments in
West New York and Newark . . .
The State Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies is aelebra-
ting its Golden Anniversary . . ,
Successful prosecutions for vio-
lations of the State's Shellfish
Laws are reported by the State
Conservation Department . . .
Governor Hughes has proclaim-
ed Friday, November 29, an ex-
tra holiday for State employees
. . , Charles F. Sullivan, Director
of the State Treasury Depart-
ment's Division of Purchase and
Property, has been appointed to
a nationwide panel to Improve
techniques of public purchasing
and supply distribution . , . In-
vestment funds of the State of
New. Jersey held a total of
$2,042,747,985 in securities on
October 1 . . . Stocking of game
birds for New Jersey's upland
hunting season now under way,
is the largest on record . . . Em-
ployment in New Jersey dipped
1,400 to 2,468,300 in September

from the gross on which thef Attorney General Arthur J.
businessjtax^is^omputed^^ | Sills and Community Affairs

. | Commissioner Paul N. Ylvisa-
that fire truck to help another ker will address municipal lead-
fellow man. It is inspiring to see ers during the annual confer-
these men work. Has this man
served 'in yain? Do all these
years of sacrifice he has given

ence-of the N. J. League of
Municipalities in Atlantic City

to your people mean nothing to
you? 1

This boy
of you an

November 19 22

°\ colil - if bu fa• nolh l i o n a n d E c o n O m i c

g b 'h e
g

c h o o s e t 0 be a publicsorvanl! i

, reports there are 147,420 ducks

a w a l t l n « d u c k huntersbecause we were not teaching ^ ' T r P r t a h lv fin*
will commemfe-with a candlelight cocktail u.r children to respect the po ji^"' , ' ! £ " „ ' .\,."nJ^TnTc'ld a m " ) l e s o f f l tWant disrespect

.M. with hot and cold hors d'oeuvrei, followed ' l c e officer. | i ^ o - , career as a public b>' l l u n ! e r s ««vkably draw more
{hi steak dinner at 8:00 P.ltf. Le'ty and His This boys' parents have serv • minded citizen trying to J i v e aiattention than the courtesy and

Ml this community for over » : c o m m u n i t y w h o d r * h i l l l a l t n e |cautioir practiced b * most li-
years. His father as a volunteer j f i r s l s i g n o f ( 1 j s c o r i 1 (,'ensed sportsmen in New Jar-
irenian and his mother a mem

'her of the ladies' auxiliary, lie
1 risked bis life every tim» he rode

At this lime when we sx> des- s e * according to State Conser.
vat ion Commissumer Robert M

(Continued on page 7) Rue
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Obituaries
i AVENKL — Funeral services SHWAREN_The Rev. David
were held Wednesday morninR I). Prince of the Firsl Prcsby-
for WilliaYn B. Snndor, 57, of G9 terian Church, Isclin, will con-
Tappcn Street, in the Greiner;<hict the funeral services at 10

CARR1K BLAIR

COLONIA - The

I MRS. M. I . FISCHER

funeral of) COLONIA — Funeral services ' l > y l | i r i a n t i | l U r p h

Mrs. Carrie Haliday Blair of ?jwere held Tuesday morninR for ''""'"'sner, pastor, officiated.
Kurimnri Dnarl was held Salur-! Mrs MnorMilun Fn»pkiii! Ki«rh 'torment was in CloverSycamore Koad was held Satnr-1 Mrs. Magd/hlyn Fazekas Fisch
day morning with services _injer, of 81 S*rrey Lane, from thr

Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
! Wnndhridgo, and in First, Prcs

Waller W.
In

Leaf
WoodhridRcPark Cemetery,

A. M. in the Thomas J. Costello

The Mayor
(Continued1 from page one)

"Maximum Benefit"

the Petit Funeral Home, 371 W.
Miltoa Avenue, Rahway. Inter,
mc-nt was in Presbyterian
Church Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Blair, who died Wednes
day in John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison, was
the wife of Clifford I). Blair,
whose family settled in Woo*"
bridge during the early Colonial
period. Born in Rahway, she
lived in Woodbridge many years
before moving vto Colonia 16
years ago. She was a member
of First Presbyterian Church,
Woodbridge.

Surviving in addition to her
husband are * daughter, Miss
Arline A. Blair; a niece, Mrs.
Virginia C. Ourgfnian of Rah-
way; and a nephew, Norman
Fiero of Timoniem, Maryland.

WILLIAM BAKOS
PORT READING - Funeral

services were held Saturday
morning for William Bakos, 58,
of MB Port Reading Road, In the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge. A
high Mass of requiem was of
fered afterward in,St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church. Cart-
eret. Interment was in St.
Janus' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr, Bakos, who was born in
•Carteret, died Wednesday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
He was a* resident of Carteret
for eight years prior to moving
to Port Reading four years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Roger
J. Bakos of Woodbridge and
William Jr . of Ocala, Fla.; two
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Papp of
Metuehen and Miss Cheryl Ann
Bskbs of Ocala; a brother,
Frank, of Carteret; three sis-
terj, M M . Helen Pritula of Cart
cret, Mrs. Grace Jordan of Edi-
•On'and Mrs. Irene Franchimo
of Bridgewater, and two grand-
children.

Greiner Funeral Home,
Green Street, Wnodbridge.
requiem Mass was offered after
ward in Our Lady of Mt. Car
mel Church, Woodbririge. Burial
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

Born in Woodhridge, Mrs
'ischer resided in Colonia for

the past 14 years. She was a
member of the Colonia PTA,
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild and
the Woodbridge Emblem Club.

Surviving are her husband,
Carl Fischer; two sons Carl and
William, and two daughters
Jeanne and Patricia, all at
home; her mother, Mrs, Stephen
Fazekas of Woodbridge; and two
sisters, Mrs. Walter Primerano
of New Rochelle, N,Y., and
Mrs. Paul Breza, Jr., of Palo
Alto, Calif.

, , . , . , , . , ,» , to have the public believe you
who died.Monday nighNn the „,„,,,,, k n m v | n a l a | , w o r k i n ( h e
John F. Kennedy Community m J n j c i p a l i , y i s rinnn hv <hm-i

.Hospital " ...Miiit.i.aii.jT ,„ done by s h o r t
44 Mr. Sandor. who died Sunday! n • i •, tc"rrn notes. After completion of
A in Rahway Memorial Hospital;, , aJ. Wl" .b,c l n l^ e ®™e,r t he P™jcct only thai amount of

I Leaf Memorial Park, Wood- money is raised by bonds that isjwas a lifelong resident of Aven
el. He was employed as a chem

CLARENCE BAHR

CARTERET — Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday for Clar-
ence Bahr, 64, of 648 Green Cir
cle, Venice, Fla., formerly of
Carteret, from'^synowiecki Fu-
neral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue.
Interment was in Bayview Com
etery, Jersey City. ;.

Mr. Bahr, who died Saturday
in Florida, was a former main
tenance man and electrician
With the Public Service-Electric
and Gas Co., Jersey City, for 35
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Marguerite Noble Bahr; his
mother, Mrs. Maude Arnold of
Jersey City; three daughters,
Mrs. Marguerite Nafey of Par-
lin, Mrs. Dorothy Lamp of Car-
teret and Mrs. Florence Heath-
erly of Jackson; two sons, Clar-
ence Jr. of Venice, Fla., and
Howard of Parlin; and seven
grandchildren.

ieal operator at Merck and Co.,
Rahway.

I He was a member of the Musi
;dan's Protective Union, Local
373, and held membership in the
First Presbyterian Church., Hej
was affiliated with Mt Zion
Lodge No. 135, F.&A.M., Me
tuchen; Valley of Trenton, An
cient Accepted Scottish Rite;
and Rahway Lodge No. 1363,
Loyal Order of Moose.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary Lucas Sandor; a son Al-
fred Seddon, and a daughter,
Carolyn Seddon, both at home;
thflee brothers, John Sandor of
Rahway, Michael of Wood-
bridge; and Frank of Port Read-
ing; four sisters, Mrs. Edward
Gere of Edison, Mrs. Stephen
Futo of Englishtown, Mrs. Anne
Dubetsky of Nixon Park' and
Mrs. Stephen Lenart of Colonia.

bridge.
I Mrs. Raab was a

jacutaily spent on that project,
•njtive oijThe original bonding figure is a
t !
j j

Scwaren and had lived there for! maximum estimate, to nllow for
48 years. jany and all contingencies in or-

Surviving are two sons, John f t e r l o o l" a i" maximum henefit
G. Raab of heljn and Robert of lar. t h e taxpayers .of the Town-
Sewaren; a grandson; two sis , s n 'P-
ters, Mrs. Katherine Kolb and' "Practically speaking, the pur-

C. F. SCHUSTER

FORDS — Charles F. Schus-
ter, vice president and director
of the First Bank and Trust Co..
and active in banking, civic and
church organizations for many
years, diedXMonday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He was
70.

MRS. W, ROBERTS
HOPELAWN - The funeral of

Mrs. Ella Roberts, 73, who died
Tuesday in Emery Manor Nurs-
ing Home, Route 34, Madison
Township, was held Saturday
afternoon in the Bedle Funeral
Home, 61 Broad St., Keyport.
Rev. Charles A. Bender, Jr.,
pastor of the Calvary United
Methodist Church, conducted the
services. Interment was in

'Green Grove Cemetery,
..'••• A former resident of Keyport,
1 »he resided recently with her
•daughter, Mrs. Paul Skalla, 13
ClembUI Court. Mrs. Roberts,
who was born in Attison, was

•the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Maloney. Mrs.
Roberts was a member of Cal-
vary Uninted Methodist Church,
•Keyport.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Skalla is another daughter, Mrs.
.Frank Keenan of Miami, Fla.;
two SOIJS, Kenneth of Matawan
Township and Cole Roberts of
Keyport; a sister, Mrs. Leona
tiibson of Meriden, Conn.; seven

CHARLES COFFET

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday for
Charles B. Coffey, 65, of 14 Van-
derbilt Place, in the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street. A
high Mass of requiem was of-
fered afterward at St. James'
Roman Catholic Church. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery.

Mr. Coffey, who died Saturday
n Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, was retired from, the Am-
end Detection and Teletype Co.,
Newark, where he was employ
ed as electrician,

Born In Woodbridge, he had
lived here during the flast 24
years. He was a parishioner of
St. James' Church.

He is survived by a brother,
Edward Edward of Avon Park
Florida.

grandchildren and
grandchildren.

two great-

M. RACSKULINECZ
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held Saturday for Michael
Racskulinecz, 52, of 21 Highland
Road, from Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue, Cart.
eret. A requiem Mass was
offered afterward
Vianney Roman

at St. John
C a t h o l i c

Church. Interment was In St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Racskulinecz, who was a
former employe of the Foster
Wheeler Corp,, Carteret, where
he worked for 33 years as an
electrician died Wednesday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Born in Carteret, he moved to
Colonia ten yeirs ago. He was
a veteran of the U. S. Army,
serving during World War II.
Mr. Racskulinecz was a parish-
ioner of St. John Vianney
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Agnes Szymborski Racskulin-
cez; a daughter, Miss Michele
at home; a son, Adrian of Mt.
Ranier, Md.; his mother, Mrs.
Mary Raskulinecz of Carteret;
three'sisters, Mrs. Ann Pukash,
Mrs. Mary Milano and Miss

CHARLES DONNELLY

WOODBRIDGE — The funera
of Charles J. Donnelly, 74, of 490
Rahway Avenue, who died Sun
day in Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital, will be held Thursday

:30 A.M., in the Greiner Funer
il Home, 44 Green Street. A
iigh requiem Mass will be ol-
'ered at 10 A.M. in Our Lady o:
Mercy Roman Catholic Church,
he Bronx, New York. Intermew.
will be in St. Raymond's Catho-
lic Cemetery, the Bronx.

Mr. Donnelly was employed
for 44 years at the National Lead
to., Perth Amboy, as a clerk,

Born in the Bronx, he made hi
home in Woodbridge for 21
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Gertrude M. Donnelly, and
sister, Mrs. Florence Carroll o
Westport, Conn.

Elizabeth
Carteret;

Raskulinecz, all o:
and two brothers

George of Westfield and StepK*
of Carteret.

John Raskulinecz and the bro
tlier of the late John Jr.

Mr. Schuster, retired president
nd general manager of the

Vixon Baldwin Chemicals Inc.
hen the firm was known as

he Nixon Nitration Co., was a
esident of 127 Horasby Avenue.
He was former president and

irector of Fords National Bank,
which merged in 1962 with the
'irst Bank and Trust Co.

During World War I he ter-
ed in the U. S. Army and was

member of the Fords Post
Vo. 163, American Legion. He
was one of tile early members
if St. John's Episcopal Church
nd was an honorary member

)f Fords Fire Co. and an Ex-
mpt Fireman and member of

the Keasbey Fire Co.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Helen Pfelffer Schuster; two
ons, Kenneth C. of Linden and
51en, who is serving with the

U. S. Navy in Vietnam; two
rothers, Erich F. of Metuchan

and Otto of Edison; and a sis-
er, Mrs. Frieda Wiglpy at Bar-

negai,, and. seven grandchildren.
Funeral services wilt be held

0:30 A. M, Thursday in Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, Fords, with- a religious
service afterward, at 11 A. M.,
"n St. John's Episcopal Church.
Rev* Leslie W. Hewett; vicar
will officiate. Burial wiH be in
Alpine Cemetery, Perth A

EM1L E. BALEWICZ

AVENEL — Funeral services
will be held Friday from the
Lyman-Rumpf Funeral Home,
21 Locust Street, Carteret a
9 A. M. and at 9!30 A. M. with
a requiem Mass in St Joseph's
R. C. Church, Carteret, for
Emil E. Balewicz, $10 Avenel
Street, who died Tuesday at hii
home.

He was a life-long resident oL
Carteret and moved to Avenel a
short time ago.

He had been employed as a
welder for 35 years and was a
member of the Steamfitteri.
Union Local 475, East Orange.
1 Surviving are his wife, Eliz
abeth Fodor Balewicz; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Kathleen Kepich, Car.
teret; a son, Robert of Carteret
seven grandchildren; a brothei
John, of Carteret; two sisters
Mrs. ^Eileen Thomas of Tampa
Fla. and Mrs. Frances Sarzillc
of Carteret.

Mrs. Florence Newman of Perth
Amboy; two brothers, James
Melder of Port Reading and Jo-
seph Melder of Edison.

PAUL CINKOTA

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral
services are scheduled for 8:30
A. M. Friday at the Leon Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, followed by a
high Mass of requiem in Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Church,
for Paul Cinkota, 79 Albert
Street, owner of Paul's Tavtrn,
of that address, who died Tut*-
day in the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

He was a parishioner of Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Hungari-
an Catholic Church. He was bern
in Hungary and resided in Wood-
bridge for fifty years.

Mr. Cinkota was the husband
of Mrs. Mary Andreskovich Cln.
kota who survives with three
daughters; Mrs. Mary Main,

ort Washington, N. Y.| Mrs.
nna Rusznak of Woodbridge
nd Mrs. Theodore Urban of Co
ma; a brother, Michael In

chase of these lots will he han-
dled in this way: Short term
notes will be used to purchase
the lots for $78,000; eleven (11)
of the lots are expected to yield
an average of about $6,000 each;
three (3) other lots are busi
ness lots which are expected to
be sold at a total figure of
$40,000. As to the remaining
lots, they are only slivers of land
which we are encouraging ad
jacent owners to purchase. Jt is
a concern of the Council that
these lots not come under con.
trol of land speculators that
may harass the adjacent owner*
in order to force them to buy
at exorbitant prices.

"All of the revenues and pro-
fits accumulated in the above
transactions will be used to re-
duce the bonds used for the other
purchases listed in the ordinance
of November 6",

TOM MrWATTFRS 1*1111. HOCIfMAN

IN CARTKRKT I'l.AY: The final performance of Thp St.
Joseph's Players production of "Barefoot in the I'ark" will he
November 15 and IB at St. Joseph's School Annex auditorium,
865 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret. Curtain time 8:30 P.M. Tom
McWatters will play the role of the Telephone Co. Man. Tom
has been an active member of The Players for many years,
he is now first vice-president. Tom has acted or worked back-
stage in most of The Players productions. When he is not
busy acting on stage, Tom's favorite job is set construction.
Phil Hochman completes the cast of "Barefoot in the Park"
as the delivery man. Phil has appeared in The Players pro-
ductions of "Bells Are Ringing", "How To Succeed Without
Really Trying" anil "Never Too Late."

3 Are Sought
(Continued from page 1.)

the cash register and put $171.41
urope, six grandchildren and into the bag. The holdup man

wo greatgrandchildren.

KEVIN R. MASKARINETZ

COLONIA — Graveside serv-
ices were held for Kevin Richard
Maskarinetz, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Maskarinetz, 39
Pennington Avenue, at St Ger
trude's Cemetery. Funeral ar-
rangements were made by
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, Fords.

The child died last Tuesday at
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns
wick. His father is a member of
the Woodbridge Township Police
Departmept,

S. M. DUBETSKY

Town's Tax
(Continued from page 1)

31oomfield, Irvington, a n d
then."
"This indicates," Mayor Ba

one continued, "that our muni
ipal administration is effective-

and economically running
hose agencies within its control,

while still continuing to increase
nd improve municipal ser
ices."

In fact," concluded the
dayor, "our municipal purpose
axes have actually decreased
ince 1962 by 26%' The 1962 fig-
ire of $2,lSi;0OO has been cut to
inly $1,585,000 in 1968. However,
;his sharp reduction in taxes for
municipal purposes {he only part
of the tofaf property fcaxos, con-
trolled by the Mayor and Co.un
:U — has been much more than
>ff-set by the very, substantial
increases in both, the school tax
es .(controlled by the autonom
o'us, elected Board of Education)
and the county tax., Therefore,
despite our municipal purpose
cuts, the overall tax rate (for all
purposes) has Increased due to
increases in the other parts
the tax, over which the Mayor
and Council have no control.'

As far as the school taxes / r e
concerned, the mayor reiterated
previous statements in which he
urged more return from the
State and Federal governments
to the municipalities.

"As I have said before", the
mayor stated, "the little prop-
erty owner Is taxed to the hilt
and we have to hammer home
to the State and Federal govern
ments that they must return to
us more of our money which
have gone into their coffer, in
the form of more state aid.

He noted that Woodbridge
Township school costs have'in-
creased considerably but that
the new state aid formula has
made Woodbridge a minimum
state aid district which he feels
is unfair.'

"I urge the residents to get be-
hind us and bombard tbe legis-

hen asksd for Janiga's wallet
nd took two onedollar bills
rom it. The robber then walked
ver to the switchboard opera-

tor, Rose Marie Delgran and
said "How about you Miss."
She then gave him one dollar
out of her pocketbook. A patron,
a Mr. Goldman, wai then ap-
proached and he put five $10
bills into the plastic bag.

The hold-up man then walked
out of the front door and fled on
oot, Patrolman John Kozak

made the initial investigation.
At 11:62 P. M., two men, also

described as Negroes, walked
nto the office of the Post Road
Inn Motel on Route 1 and Wood
bridge Avenue and robbed the
owner, Louis Ambrogio of about
$100. One of the suspects used a
long barrelled handgun and an-
nounced that "this is a hold-up,"

Asked where he kept his
money, Ambogio told the man
that it was kept in a locked
drawer, He was asked for the
key and the robber then opened
the drawer, removed the money,
except for change, and escaped
in a black car. Patrolman Rich-
ard Coleman made the Inital in-
vestigation.

300th Birthday
(Continued from page 1.)

February will b« school
h

y
month, and

b«
Superintendent of

;SchooU Patrick A. Boylan is in
the process of naming a com
mittee
events

lie was the son of the !ate4p Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by
home.

a brother, David, at

AVENEL — Funeral services
are scheduled lor. 8:30. A. M.
Friday in the Skroeki Memorial
Home, State and William Streets,
Perth Amboy, followed by a
solemn high Mass of requiem in
St. Andrew's Church here at 9
A. M. for Stephen M. Dubetsky,
56 Commercial Avenue, who
died while at work Monday, as
a car inspector for the Lehigh
Valley Railroad.

He will be buried in Calvary
Cemetery, Drums,, Pa., where
he resided before moving to
Newark ei^ht years a^o. He re
sided in Avenrl for two years.

lators with letters for a-fair
shake in the state aid formula"
he concluded.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

i n c . •" .

Established 1904

Samuel X. Kain, Pres.-Manager
Peter WC/Borden, Director

44 Green St. Wncxlbridi'e. Ml1! 4 Ol'fi-l

COMPUTERS VS TEACHERS
Pasadena, CaJ. — Experts re-

cently told * meeting of the
National Academy of Science
that children will soon learn
their Three R's at home from
an electric schoobjnam. They
predict that schools will soon
vanish and will be replaced by
a network of computers which
will be cheaper and more effi-
cient.

coordinate
the school

•U the
system

March will be Organization
Month, during which all organ
zations In the Township are ask

ed to mark the 300th annivers
ary in some manner. All such
events will be publicized if the
committee is informed. In April
a marker will be placed in the
Trinity Churchyard in memory
of James Parker who published
the first newspaper in the Stat<
of New Jersey in Woodbridge on
September 21, 1765. Mr. Parke:
lies in an unmarked grave in the
cemetery.

The veterans' groups in the
Township are increasing activi-
ties for Memorial Day and they
will re-enact Washington's stop
over in Woodbridge, at the Cros
Keyes Inn, In Woodbridge, on
his way to his inauguration in
New York. They will also, jus(
for this year, return to the old
time custom of holding a pro
gram at the White Church Cem
etery. Colonia costumes il
be the order of the day.

The Fourth of July celebration
will also be enlarged to include
anniversary programs.

Other activities are being
planned for the remainder
the year, winding up with 300
the Anniversary Bali.

LUNCH PERIOD: Ken Litus, a Junior at Carteret H i g h
School and participant in last summer's program at the
Center, is ihown here reviewing their morning's activities
with some of the students during lunch.

3 More Young Men Join
Township Police Cadets
WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Ralph
, Barone announced today the

wearing in of three more men
the Township's widely ac-

laimed Police Cadet Program.
"This original recruitment idea

drawn praise from Police
Departments throughout the
:ountry as well as elsewhere
in New Jersey" said the Mayor

When initiated in June, 1965
this Woodbridge program was
the first of its kind in New Jer-
ey. Young men between the
ges of 18 and 21 are given bith

academic and on-the-job train-
ing so that upon reaching 21
they become fully qualified po-
licemen. Four original cadets
are now regular members of
the Township's police force.

The three new cadets are:
hoiMs Berodt, 19,19 Lawrence

Strt . f o rds ; Carl A. Gurney,
18, S3 Spruce Street, Port Read,
ing; and Wayne C. Ossenfort, 18,
286 Wood Avenue, Iselin. Gurney
is the son of Sgt. Stanley Gur
ney, head of the Township's Po-

lice Record Bureau.
Berndt and Ossenfort are grad

uates of John F. Kennedy High
School and Gurney was grad-
uated from Woodbridge Senior
High.

The hew cadets will begin their
training with a 100-hour orien-
tation program which includes
a history of law enforcement;
an introduction to ' Woddbridge

Letter to Editor
(Continued from Edil. P.igr)

pat rilfly need Ihr help of (Mir
l;iw enfriiTrmen! nffirprs; i\ i<
slid lo sco no one of high tub l ic
sl.iiidinK risinc lo his detjhse.
Ymi pi'iiplr in public Of ire are
jilu• :iys reproving ii* for ' not
Mainline behind you and yet you
contradict yourselves by w]nrdn
and actions when someone real-
ly nerds your hrlp.

I certainly hope you will come
forward and (?ivp this boy your
support

Mrs. l.ucy Schnher
.Ifil W Broad Street
Isclin, N. J. 0883O

Baptist Church
Sets Services

WOODBRIDGE - "Joshua:
The Man of God" will be tht
theme of the Bible message to be
presented by Rev. James Gent,
pastor of Central Baptist Church
at the worship service Sunday,
November 17, 11 A.M. Thre«
separate nursery programs art
held during that time. Th«
church is temporarily located at
School 23, Woodbine Avenufl,
Avenel.

Bible School is held Sunday
mornings at 10, with classes con-
ductpd for everv age, nursery
throunh adult. Free bus trans-
portation to and from the school
is provided in the Avenel, Colo-
nia. Woodbridge and Rahway
areas The youth ErOup "God's
Armv" meets each Sunday night
at 6:30.

Thp evening servire is con.
ducted Sundays at 1,1 with th«
theme of this weelfg- sermon
"The M e s s a g e to .Ephesus"
taken from Revelatiijft 2:1-7.

The Wednesday morning Home
Bible Study is iStld every
Wednesday, 9:30, at^WS Avenel
Street, Avenel. This .week's sub-
ject is "The Holy SptyiT.,Child
care is provided and a4Hir« in-
vited to attend. Tte -Sunday
School Teachers mee£,weekly oa
Wednesday»at 7:10 P.Mi

The church's Mld-TJMek Serv-
ice ia scheduled for Wednesday,
7:30 P.M., with a-baptismal
service to be held afterward in
the Temple Baptist; Church,
Perth Amboy. The pastor is cur-
rently teaching front, the book
of Proverbs.

James Matouk, director ol
Middlesex Child Evangelism Fel-
lowship, will be the special guest

Township its history, its
government and its geography;
and a study of New Jersey gov-
ernment and judicial system.
Also included in the orientation
curriculum is an introduction to
civil law, traffic law, criminal
law, police patrol methods, re-
port writing, and studies of po
lice power, police functions and
community relations.

After orientation, the cadets
receive three separate on-the-
job training courses of 660 hours
each in the Radio Patrol Divi-
sion, the Administrative ^Divi-
sion, and then the Investigation
Division.

NAMED TO UN POST
President Johnson has nomi-

nated James Russell Wiggens to
represent the United States in
the United Nations. Wiggens, re-
placing George W. Ball who re-
signed, was editor and execu-
tive vice president of the Wash-
ington Post.

Printed Pattern

ALERT BUS DRIVER
Charlotte, N, C. — When a

Charlotte bus driver picked up
passengers at the Charlotte Coli-

ON THE HL10
Edwards Air Force Base, Cal.

— Air Force Maj. Jerauld Gen.
try wants another try at opera-
ting the new craft designated

scum, tlie youths robbed him the UL10 as .soon as they find
of $.r>0 and his gun. The driver out what went wrony in the first
locked the bus doop. and drove ' lest. Later versions of the 1IL10
to the police station. The bus may ferry astronauts back into
was. full of passengers but none orbit .so they could land at an
offered help to the driver. air base instead of tilt ocean,

~ BRONZE MEMORIALS ~
A lusting' expression ul dcvolkm, the IMIIU.I nle-
niorial be it made of bronze of granite marks the
resting place of tho.se, .mulal so closely (Jurii'K
llieir lifetime, are joined forever in the bonds of
love, A memorial is a lasting expression of love
for those who shared life together.
For yuur convenience, visit our showroom or call
t;:H-1!>21.

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Fut lu iy i l i u w i o o m Ofjp. Ci ly Mult, W u u J t i i idy

Want to Play Chess?

Attend Library Class
WOODBRIDGE - The Free

'ublic Library of Woodbridge
s sponsoring a Chess Ctub
again this year. Meetings, con-
ducted by Morton Schaeffer, as-
sisted by Gary Grass, are being
held on Fridays at 6 P. M., in
the Henry Inman Branch Li-
brary, 607 Inman. Avenue, Co-
lonia. The next meeting will be
November 18.

Beginners as well as intermed-
ate and advanced players are

welcome. Admission is. free to
the public and chess sets are
provided. For further -informa-
tion call 382 5090.

A W lour
Home

speaker at the service Wednes-
day, November 20, 7:30 P.M. On
Wednesday, November 27, the
Lord's Supper will be observed
during the Thanksgiving Servic*.

Other coming events include:
December 9 and 10, the Sword
df the Lord Conference with
Drs. Jack *f»ks and John R.
Rice, speakers, at the Baptist
Bible Church of Elkton, Mary-
land; and December 29, Sunday
School Emphasis Sunday, with
"Aunt Betty," an outstanding
children's worker and ventrili-
cfuist, conducting a special Sun-
day School Rally in the church.

Senior Citizens Plan
Thanksgiving Lunche

ISELIN — Christian'Malkmui,
vice-president, welcomed ttfre*
new members at a recent meet-
ing of the Iselin Colonia Senior
Citizens Club. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Miller tnd
Mrs. Teresa Musco. Refresh-
ments were served to 150 mem-
bers.

Mrs: Edna Skibinski, program

Anyone would like to put the
cost of furnace consumption. The
host way to do this is to re-
duce the demand for heat put
upon your furnace. This is very
easy to accomplish with good in
sulation, weatherstripping, storm
sash and fireplace dampers.

director, reviewed plans }or
coming events including tht
Thanksgiving Luncheon, set for
Monday, November' 25, 1:30
P.M., in the Green Street FJre-
house Hall; a bus trip to Cherry
Hill, December 9, with departure
time 11 A.M. from the Green
Street Hall; and a trip to Radio
City Music Hall, New YtfrK, De-
cember 23, to see the Christmas
Show. Buses will leave the ball
at 8:30 P.M.

John Zullo, supervisor of the
Woodbridge Township Recrea-
tion Department advised mem-
bers of the Diabetes Tests'to b«
given Monday, November 18,
from 1 to. 2 P, M., at. the. fire-
house hall.

Mr. Malkmus advised of a de-
ceased member, Mrs- Z«na
Hempel. He requested remem-
brance of the sick, including
Mrs. Doris Mohr and Mrs. R. E.
Kershaw.

Door prizes went to Harry
Snyder, Mrs. Clara Ittleson and
Mrs. Jean Noydyne.. -

! Urban Problems to Be
Topic of PTA Speaker

FORDS — Lafayette Estatet
School 25 held class Visits after

N J. lu
kuld.i.,
•("•I '
lltlaia

O f j p . C i l y

l ira i

N J.

fl p a r e n t . E d u c a l i o n meeting
Much boat is lost through the Tuesday- with Harold Utts as

roof in an uninsulated hojuse. ln-jjjue.st speaker.
sulatini; the floor or unused at Mrs. James Feller,- member
lie space results in considerably ship chairman, announced that
fuel savings. There are a large'406 parents have joined the PTA
number of good insulating ma this year. The prize for being
trrials on the market that are the first class to obtain 100%
easily installed ami very inex membership was given to Mrs.
pensive, considering the heat DilkeV second

9035
5IZE5 IO/2-22/2
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u|* with stnrm sash. HememlH-r, Marshall' Va. - When Mrs J.
ton, that every lireplace should ].; Motlk'y went to the bale-
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r r her automatic washer, she start.
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MEMBERSHIP DINNER
FORDS - The Sisterhood of

Temple Emanu El presents "Its
A Small World" as its enter-
tainment at its annual Paid Up
Membership Dinner, Wednesday,

Wednesday, November 1S, lflfiS

November 20 at 7:00 P. M. at
Fellowship Hall, 120 Pleasant
Avemift, Edison. There will be
no charge for paid-up members.
There will be a charge for
guests.
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T. V. Commentary

MIRACLE WIRE
100-FT. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Cinplitt Selection oi Wend rancinf in J l ick
NO MONEY Fr.»i M 01 P»r
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f i l l fsimltir UmilM Dllil

UNION SEZ STORES
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WHEN RAYMOND BURR
wishes to relax he flies away
to an island he owns in the
South Pacific. Less than two
hundred people live on the is
land but Burr has made many
improvements since purchasing
Nnutauba — he has a school!
for the children and has built
homes for many of the natives.

IJ.OYD HAYNES, who was
seen as a TV repairman on the
'Julia" show recently, is sched-

uled to star soon in a black
movie, entitled "Two Twenty
Two."

ON NOVEMBER THE 17th
the "Ed Sullivan Show" will be
telecast from Las Vegas' new
Circus entertainment center.
One of the acts will be a man
who is said to dive from a 60
foot height into a sponge.

The JONATHAN WINTERS
SHOW on October the 16th was
very funny. Two sketches"' —
one with Abby Dalton as the trlfe
with Winters at a football game

land another with Winters as a
small boy and seat mate of
Dougles Fairbanks, Jr. on an
airplane trip — were particular-
ly amusing.

What to Do At
Free Public Library

cf Woodbrldge

NOVEMBER 14 —
NOVEMBER 20

ADULTS:
November is

Henry Inman — Securities and
Investing: .Second Series of
Lectured - 7:30 P. M.

"Steel and Non-Ferrous
Materials"

November 20
Iselin — Film Program —
7:30 P. M.

"Intolerance"
ADULTS AND
TEENAGERS
November 15

Henry Inman — Chess Club —
6 P. M.

TEENAGERS
November 20

Henry Inman • Film Program
7:30 P. M.

>. "Slapstick and Abstract"
SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS

November 20
Henry Inman ~ Library Club
4 P. M.

All school age children wel-
come.

Jayne Eisman Benefit Fund
Over $7,000; Encyphilitis
Victim Shows Improvement

'SWING YOUR PARTNER': "Do-Si-Do, Promenade and
Away We (.0" will he heard at a square dance to be held Sat-
urday night in St. Andrew's Church Hall, North Madison Ave-
nue, Avenel, under the auspices of St. Andrew's Ladies' So-
ciety. Mrs. Henrie Werte, above, is chairman. The caller will
be Hart Webber, Red Bank, and there will be modern dance
mask between square dance nets. Refreshments will be avail-
able and prizes awarded. Tickets may be obtained from Mrs,
Werte, S34-4O2A or at the door Saturday.

\Riker-Almasi Marriage
Solemnized In St. James

COLONIA — The Jayne Els.
man Benefit Fund now hag pass
ed the $7,000 mark, the commit,
tee announoed today.

Jayne Eisrnan is a Colania
young lady who was studying
to be a nurse and would h ive
graduated last August. She has
been hospitalized since the1 be-
ginning of the year, a victim of
Encyphilitis (sleeping sickness).

Until recently the reports of
her condition were not good and
although she is still in a semi-
coma in Mt. Sinai Hospital, New
York, Jayne is beginning to show

Others on the committee pre-
sent at the last meeting were
Mrs. Chris Arcidia, Mrs. Ruth
Oyer, Mrs. Sherry Shur and Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Cohen.

College Staffer
To Visit WSHS

WOCDBRIDGE - Edwin M.
Durand, a member of the coun-
seling staff of Union College

= a Cranford, Will visit Woodbridge
progrc"s7and the" outook is more'High Scho6l on Wednesday, No-

vember 201 at 1:00 P. M. to mee*
with seniors and Juniors inter.

urer erf-the" JayneHisiiian Bene. ested in attending the "two-year
college of the academic disci-
plines."

Mr. Durand will outline Union
College's educational program*,
admissions requirements, and fi-
nancial aid opportunities, Inclu-
ding the state's Educational Op-

fit Committee, has reported that
the community wide effort on
J a y n e ' s behalf has netted
17,469.99 to date. Most of the
fund were the result of benefit
concerts and a "get well book".

Mrs. Eileen Salsano, of the First
Bank of Colonia, chairman opportunity Fund, scholarships,
he fund, reported that due to j loan programs, and work-study
'ever-mounting medical and; programs.

Join Our

1969
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
NOW and Receive FREE
A 9-inch Prescut

SALAD

WOODBRIDGE—Miss SheryJ
|Lvn Almisi, daughter of Mr"

and Mrs. John Almasi, Jr., 9
I Ce&ter Circle, and Lt. Richard
I A. Riker, Jr., son of Mr. and

M M . Richard A. Riker, Newton,
I were united in marriage Sahir-
[| day In St. James Roman Catho-
lic Church. The Rev. Brian J.
McCormick officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

Mist Patricia Rossi, Sewaren,
wai maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Stacie Hull, Newton,
cousin of the bridegroom, and
Miss Claudia Almasi, Wood-
bridge, cousin of the bride.

Rodney Storm, N e w t o n ,
served as best man. Ushers

|were Gregory Almasi, Wood-
bridge, brother of the bride, and

HWilliam Banghart, Newton.
Mre. Riker is a graduate of

iWoodbridge Senior High School
and attended Montelair State

College where she was a mem-
ber of Nu Sigma sorority.

Her husband graduated from
Newton High School and Mont-
clalr State College. He is pres-
ently serving with the U. S.
Army at Ft. Sill, .Oklahoma.

After a trip to Oklahoma,
where Lt. Riker will complete
his duties, the couple will make
their home in Italy.

hospital bills donations are still
gratefully accepted." Donations
may be sent to Jayne Eisman
Benefit Committee, First Bank
of Colonia, P.O. Box 6, Colonia.

Mrs. Sals an0 extended her
thanks to the community for its
generosity and to the committee
for its cooperation and diligence.

School 23 to Have
Classroom Visitation

AVENEL-Exhibit Night will
be held Tuesday, November 19,
8 P.M. at School 23. The chil-
dren have prepared their class-
rooms for parent visitation.

Mrs. William Ureneck, presi-
dent of the PTA, invites all
parents to attend the brief busi-
ness meeting which will be held
after the class visitation. Re-
freshments will be served.

New Street Lighting
Aim of Iselin Group

ISELIN - A campaign for bet
ter street lighting in the Iselin j pjtals

Union College, which is acere,
dited by the Middle States Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools, is authorized to
award the Associate in Arts de-
gree. The Cranford college of-
fers majors in liberal arts, engi-
neering, physical and life sci-
ences, and business administra.
tion for men and women in both
Day and Evening Sessions. Union ,
College also offers a. nursing
program in cooperation with the
Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth
and Perth Amboy General Hos-

section of the Township has
been started by the Iselin Citi-
zens Committee.

The group, headed by Tex
Perry, has Tmade a survey
which they have submitted to
Township officials.

Mr. Perry also reported that
the name "Iselin" has been ad
ded to directional signs at St.
George Avenue and Chain O'
Hills Road and St, George Ave-
nue and Avenel Street in the
Colonia-Avenel section by the
New Jersey Department of
Transportation. Fred Snyder it
chairman of the project.

Mr. Durand said Union College
specializes in transferring its
graduates with advanced stand-
ing to more than 400 colleges and
universities throughout the coun-
try. Eighty-five percent of Union
College's graduates in the past
20 years have transferred with
advanced standing. Mr. Durand
report, and 85 percent of them
have done as well or better aca-
demically at their four-year in.
sUtution than they did at Uotoa
College.

Satellite due to give atom
warnings.

Tomorrow's way?
At Public Service,
we do it today...
to serve you better.
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Public Service now uses the most
advanced computer-directed
control system in the electric uGttty
industry. Information from distant
stations Is transmitted instantly to
a single contrgj center where it is
displayed on a TV screen. The
computer continuously checks all
key points in our operating

territory. It can warn us tn
about potential problems and
recommend immediate solutions.

The use of these modern computer
techniques and equipment is just
part of our effort to give you better,
more reliable electric''service at
lowest possible cost.

Perth Amboy NATIONAL BANK
"Chartered 1924., • serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBQY *

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.

' . MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE^SYSTEM ••'_ ^ .

\

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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How to succeed as a son-in-law.
When George first decided to

become a Shell dealer, his mother-in-law
wasn't exactly overjoyed.

But eventually the dear lady came
around.

After her daughter started to enjoy
little things like a beautiful home.
A big car. Even a Florida vacation with
George.

And George's mother-in-law liked

the fact that she could tell her friends
all about her successful son-in-law.
With 4 people working for him.

About his being on the town council.
About hisjatest safety speech at ^

the Rotary.
Now she's nuts about George.
If a man feels a little unsure about

his mother-in-law's affection, he could do
worse than become a Shell dealer.

It's a business that offers a man a
good income. Plus the status that come
with being a good guy helping his
community.

But when a Shell dealer does
something to improve his town, it's not
just to impress his mother-in-law.

And it's not just because it's
wheie he does business.

because it's where he lives.
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A GALA OCCASION

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, AT

FIRST BANK OF COLONIA
MAIN OFFICE:

505 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA
"Where Inmati Avenue Crosses The Garden State Parkway" '

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE:
604 AMBOY AVENUE, (RT. #35)

Across From Mauro Motors, Inc.

104 POUND
HUBBARD SQUASH

This 104 pound Hubbard Squash, which two of our

offices are interested in, will be "converted" into de-

licious pies by Mrs. Lawrence Suit and members of

her family, and will be served to patrons at our main

office and at our Woodbridge office on this special oc-

casion along with Savarin Coffee. This is the coffee

that is served at the famous Waldorf Astoria Hotel and

will be prepared by our own Joe Cardoza.

This squash was grown by Mrs. Forest Traxler of

South Plainfield, sister of Mrs. Suit, from a seed of

the 82 pound squash our bank had last year.

Remember the "tasty delight" after the squash wa*

"converted" into pies? Jn the above picture Mrs. Stef•

nitz is telling Bob Amgerima, "Shame to cut thic

squash, but the pies will certainly be enjoyed."

Bob wonders. But wait until he gets a taste • nimmni!

PIE AND COFFEE
SERVED ALL DAY

AT EACH OF
OUR OFFICES

Come visit with us and enjoy a period of real fellowship*

AND RECEIVE A FREE
rLOURESCENT YARDSTICK

(as long as the supply lasts) 'f;§ *

NOTE OUR SH»EERE SLOGAN
"-) » l . • -• i i n i . — -m— m

«36 INCHES MAKE 4 Y A M BUT OtJR COURTEST
AND SERVICE ARE IMMEASURABLE" | i

A Day of All Days
Fri., November 15th

LOBBY HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 2 P. M.
5 P.M. TO 8 P.M. '*•

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS: 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

< • /

| Makes A Delightful Gift

I

and a wonderful way
for anyone to say

Merry Christmas

A CHOICE OF
SIX ATTRACTIVE

HOLIDAY PINS
With each Christmas Club opened and an opportunity to
win a "Frosty The 3rd Snowman"

(without (he pins, of coarse)

50 Qrawings on Friday, December 20th. You will be notified
if your name is drawn.

CHRISTMAS CLUBS
AVAILABLE

(All for 50 Weeks)

$20.00 per week $1000.00

$10.00 per week $ 500.00

$ 5.00 per week $ 250.00

$ 3.00 per week : $ 150.00

$ 2.00 per week *. $ 100.00

$ 1.00 per week $ 50.M)

6m^M^$zM?i&ZiMi>:i S ;S^«f"i&Si:&>::^

Interest Paid Quarterly
On' Passbook Savings
Accounts. * 4 %Interest Paid On 1 Year

Certificates Of Deposit.

fMf,.,.,,^ p..5,1 o M 2 y<-ar

"ENJOY FRIDAY, NOV. 15th AT
EITHER OF OUR OFFICES — OR
AT BOTIT IF YOUR APPETITE IS
GOOD." FIRST BANK OF COLONIA "TIIK BANK .WtlflRK YOUR

BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED"

(Aleiubei 1 edeiui I*c|iosit



TOP COVERAGE
Lcadcr-Prcss and Leader Shopper

—top circulation toverage in
Woodbridge area.

i The Middlesex County s
COVERAGE

Leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage In

Woodbridge area.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

TO SING AT ELKS AFFAIR: Sing Out Middlesex County, the local unit of "Up With People" above, will appear at a
program sponsored by the Americanism Committee of the Woodbridge Elks Lodge at the Elks Home, Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, Sunday, November 23. The group will also sing Friday night at 8:00 P.M., at the Bridgewater High School,
The group was formed in 1967 after some of the members saw the national unit of "Up With People" perform in New Jersey,
They stand for four ideals—honesty, purity, unselfishness and love. Young people may join by calling K34-S643 or by writing
King Out Middlesex County, P.O. Box l.t, Isclin.

SLATES INDUCTED: Fords Clara Barton Boys Baseball League and its Mothers' Auxiliary installed officers at the annual
dinner-dance Saturday. Seated, left to right, auxiliary officers, Mrs. Norman Peterson, president; Mrs. Donald P. Gianfran-
cesco, vice president; Mrs. George Cranston, secretary and Mrs, Gut Loukides, treasurer; standing, League officers, left to right,
Ronald Yaros, president; Ed Kobilis, vice president; George Cranston,' secretary and Steve Sromovsky, treasurer.

PAUL J. NEMEIUiUT. .IK.

AWARDED POSTHUMOUSLY: O n e Arny, president of the Avenel Lions Club, k .shown pre-
senting a plaque in memory of Nathan Timkcn, who died recently, to three members of his fam-
ily. Timkin, a charter member and very active in the club, turned down the presidency of the
group on a number of occasions, but did mure than his share as a member. Accepting the plaque
are Jerry Goldstein aud Murray and Jack Radin.

HEADS REALTORS: Paul
J. Nemergut, Jr., Woodbridge
realtor, has been elected pres-
ident of the Middlesex Couirty
Board of Realtors.

"Realtor of the Year" in
Middlesex County in 1963,
Nemergut heads Sun Realty
Companies of Woodbridge,:
East Brunswick and PiscaU
away. He is treasurer of Mid-
dlesex County Multiple List-
ing System, past president of
the Iselin Chamber of Com-
merce, charter member of
Woodbridge Jaycees which
named him Jaycee of the Yctf1

in 19B2, charter member Jpl,'
Woodbridge Elks, member of>
Woodbridge Lions Club and:*'
serves on the Boards of We*d-'
bridge Township Red Croi*
and United Fund,

John (ioodman, Cartel el.
was elected first vice presi.
deill.

THE START OF A NEW CAREER: Three young men were sworn in Tuesday as Police Cadets, with the aim of eventually bo-
coming police officers when they reaeh the age of 21. Left to right, Joseph V. Valcuti, Municipal Clerk, administering the oath
to Carl A. Gurney, 93 Spruce Street, Port Reading; Wayne C. Ossenfoit, 286 Wood Avenue, Iselin and Thomas Blundt, 7» Law-
rence Street, Fords. Looking on at right is Mayor Ralph P. Baronc.

B I ; V S F I R S T T I C K E T — C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t J o s e p h N e n i w i | i i n - i - l i a s ed ( l ie M i s l i i c k n l i o i u J a y
i n t i c k e t c h a i r m a n , R i n a l d 1 ) . A i i / i v i u o , l o r t h e J u n i o r Mis - , r e t a i n in l ie h e l d MI U o o i l l n i i l : e
S e n i o r I l l ^ h S c h o o l A u d i t o r i u m N o v e m b e r z\ .11 X P . M . L o o k i n g on ai Ic l l i s ( .11 m e n M a s - t r a i l
K«'lo, J a y c e e s p r e s i d e n t , . m i l B e n s o n VV. t ' . u l i n , I I I ^ I I I , a s s i s t a n t l i t k r l 111.111111.111.

Cub l*acl< to Sponsor
Annual Benefit Fair <

ISKL1N -X Cub Scout P a c k
•-!•!!) will .sponsor its annua l lse
lin Heiicfil a i r . Sunday , Novein
licr 17. f rom 2:30 lo li P . M , ill
Si, Ccc i ' l i a ' s Lourt lps • and Ka-
Inna Hal l s , Sutton S t r e e t P ro
cowl-, f rom Ihc eveni will In1

.-:n *• 11 lo tIn- Iselin F i r s t Aid

\ movie cllllllcjl "Son of Di'.
.tol.yll ' ' will lit' shown, p a n i c s
nimliicii 'd by I he cub s emds
and ri ' l ivsliii ienl.s of hoi dulls
and soda will be sold. Ailmis
••inn is fret ' and a s m a l l charj ie
"I a nickel will be made fur
each L;ame, i

Mach of ihc leu dens will, hv
respons ib le for Uvo p a n i c s caoh
1 ' a u l S a v o i a . e o i M i i u l l i ' r i n a i i . i--
j . i • n i • i . 11 c h a i r m a n f o r I h e < \ f i l l .

w h i c h i s o p r u h i i l i e p u b l i c

H O N O R A W A R D — W o o d b r i d R * - 1 ' o u n s h i p . I . n r e t - . p i e s i i t n i l , IMT. I I m e n » l , i s t i a n i ; e l o , l e l l , if>
s h o w n i H ' C s e n l i i i K l l i i . n i H a b i l e , p u . i t l i m til r b e , l » ! i n I K c i i u e d v V l e i n o i i a l I I l u l l S r h i m l K i ' >
C i t i b , a e i t a l i o n l o r d i e . i s s i - a . n i t c . ^ I K - I I I n h i s o i n a n i / a m i i i ' s m t - i i i l i e i s h i p I n ( l i e J x w e o s i n i f
p o r l i i i K t ' l e i i i o n r c d i n i s i n i I n - \ e H . , I I n I U M I S i - n i i f n l N e w V u r k ( i l \ . ( » n ( h e r i y h l I s J i i n u - s
< i l e a s o n , c l u b a d * i s n r . I h c l a u r . - , ' . p i t i i s o i i l u h > ^ C l u l i .

K l - N N E T H W. S E R W I N

i'O.MI'I i : i i :s COUKSE: —
M.u in*- Private Kenneth W.
Strum. \S, son <>l Mr. and
,*1 i-s. Frank Sei'U'in, ,Xi4 Co-
liiinu Itolilevaril. Colonia, N. J .
completed u refresher course
in h.ind to liand combat and
small unit warfare tactics
with Staging Battalion at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp
I'eiidleton, Calif.

Slaving Battalion prepares
Marines for assignment to an
overseas combat zoiir as a
pail or the Marine Corps alr-
Kiouiid team.

SUPPOR POLICE
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Ramblers Shock Woodbridge, 39-14
By MEYER ROSENBUIM

CAKTERET — Jim Cilrain's '
on c brnton Cnrterot HiRh School
fiinihiill fjriddprs, expecting m a \
i in II in resistance from Group IV
ttoodhridn.' HiRh School Bar W / i w i C ! 1 d l"
rmis, cracked the Ramp wide, W l l X O X o l >
o|v-ii in, the second and third!
quarters, after loading by only
M 7 al halftime, to roll to an
impressive and well-earned 39
14 victory before a capacity

I

Kennedy

Contest
home crowd of 4,000 spectators
at Walter B. Overholt stadium
h; re last Saturday afternoon.

Despite their 1914 upset by
once beaten Highland Park a

LONNIE LAUER

ISELIN — Perseverance is the
key word of the Kennedy High
School football team. At the

week ago Saturday afternoon!beg inn ing o f t h e s e , s o n

here, a defeat which cost the
Ramblers the title in the New
Jersey Garden State Conference,
Jim Gllrain's boys played ad-
mirably well and still rank high
among the loholastic teams in
the Central Jersey area. Car
teict is home this coming Sat-
urday to Clifford Scott of East
Orange. The Blues have one
more after that — the annual
Thanksgiving Day Classic with
Perth Amboy high at Amboy
this year.

Carteret, after being upset by
Highland Park's aggressive team
two weeks ago, was honestly ap-
prehensive about the Wodribridge
Barrons — a team that was
sporting a 5 2 record and always
a big threat to Carteret. Before
the game, Jim Gilrain, Carteret
high school football coach, had
this to say: "Sure, we're a bit
nervous. Any team would be
a bit nervous facing the big
Woodbridge eleven this season."
But as it turned out after the
game, Gilrain smiled and said:
"We sure clobbered them and
I'm glad it's over."

Phil Chicra, John Spoganetz
and reseive Nick Rucci scored
two touchdowns each in power-
ing the Blues to a one-sided vic-
tory. The triumph was Carte-
rct's sixth against only one set-
back, while Woodbridge had a
A > record after the game.

d i e r a , Middlesex County's
leading scorer, netted his first
touchdown on a 46-yard pass
from John Spoganetz. He added
the point after for a 70 Cartwet
lead. A past interception set up
by Ed Wilgucki on the Rambler
24-yard line, started a 71-yard
march down the field for a
touchdown. The drive covered
ten plays.

Fred Guior of Carteret block-
ed a punt in the decond period
on the Carteret 17-yard line. On
the first play, John Spoganetz
scored on a perfectly-executed
roll-out. Chiera, one of Carte
ret'i most effective placement
kickers In recent years, added
his 14th point.

Keith D a u b of Woodbridge
took • 37-yard pass from Bob
McLaugblin for the first Wood
bridge touchdown in the second
period. Jim Ryan kicked sue

' cessfully for the extra point to
close the gap to 14-7.

Nick Rucci returned the sec-
ond half kick off 95 yards to pay.
dirt in a thrilling run, with the
help of some good blocking on
the part of his team mates.

John Spoganetz turned the
trick for Carteret the next time
around when he rolled out and
circled end for a 27-yard touch
down run.

Chiera'g second touchdown was
executed on a 10-yard run. He
added his third placement of the
game for a 33 7 Rambler lead.

With the score 32-7, Jim Gil
rain, the winner's coach, tried
to be a bit merciful in the last
few minutes of the game. He
put in so many reserves that
scrme were not even listed on the
program. At this-* point Steve
Sullivan scored the final touch-
down for Woodbridge on a 10-
yard run.

Carteret's Rucci climaxed the
scoring by taking a 20-yard pass
from reserve quarterback Ken
Brzowski for the final Carteret
touchdown.

Score by quarters:
Woodbridge .. 0 7 0 7 —14
Carteret 7 7 12 13 — 39

First Quarter
C—Chiera 46 pass from Spoga

• • » (Chiera kick)
Second Quarter

C—Spoganetz 17 run (Chiera
kick)

W—Daub 37 pass from McLaugh
lin (Ryan kick)

Third Quarter
('—Rucci 95 kick-off return

(kick failed)
C—Spoganetz 27 run (kick failed

I'ourt Quarter
('-(.'hicra 10 run (Chicra kick
\V— Sullivan 10 run (Ryan kick
C— llucci 20 pass from Brzow

ski (kick failed)

Mustangs looked like a bunch of
kids from the neighborhood try
ing to play football on a high
school level. They were out-
classed everywhere — the offeh-
siwi backfield, the offensive line,
defense, pass coverage, and
made more mental and physical
mistakes in one quarter than a
coach would dread in a couple
of games. *

But both players and coaches
Kept working as hard as ever
ind each week there was a little
improvement. The offensive line
:ame around and the backfield
Idled; the defense began play-
ing tough and stingy football. In
short, the whole team finally
realized their potential, Individ
ually, and when the team saw

II this coming about, they de
ided they didn't want to "give

iway" points, and, somehow,
he fatal mistakes disappeared,
he result was a very impres-
ive 197 win over i the East
runswjck Bears, who were 5-1

>efore the game.

The game started off in typi-
:al Kennedy fashion. Jim Me
)onald recovered an East Bruns

ick fumble for Kennedy on the
Bean 44-yard line. As has
happened many times before, the
Mustanges couldn't capitalize on
he break, and Tom Campana
iimble a pitch-out that East
Brunswick recovered. But that

as the last anyone was to see
•f the old Iselin team.

Kennedy forced their oppon-
nts to punt, and Bill Kistler
ombined with Campana on 64

rard touchdown pass play, only
0 have it called back for a
wlding penalty. This blessing

disguised gave the warriors
from Iselin more spark than
anything else has all season.
Kistler tried to throw a sideline

pass to Campana but it was pick
ed off by Greg Mollema who
returned it to the Kennedy five

ard line. After being denied
their touchdown, the Mustangs
weren't about to let East Bruns
wick score. Three running plays
netted three yards at the first
quarter ended. On the first play
of the second quarter E a s t
Brunswick quarterback, Ron
Ihibbaro, trie dto throw into the
end zone, but Tom Campana
knocked it down. This added
more fight to Kennedy's already
lifted spirit.

From the two, Campana gain-
ed 15 yards on three carries and
a five yard penalty against the
Bears put the ball on the 22
rard line. Then Tom Burke took
1 handoff, went around right
ind, got a couple of excellent

blocks, cut to the left side of
the field, and outraced every
body down the sideline for 78
yards and a touchdown tha
counted. More momentum is
added for the Kennedy-ites.

After receiving the second hall
kick-off, Kennedy had a firsi
down on their own 14-yard line
On the first play from scrim-
mage, Burke took the handoff
from Kistler, and behind superb
blocking broke free up the mid
die, again cut to the left side
ine, and out-ran three Ea s

MUNICIPALS
Bowl-Mor

Games—Men: J. Me
226, K. Osborno 225,

H Simnn.srn 22\.

llijlh (James - - Women: L.
Si-uoelpple 181, G. Stanton 173,
It. Kiiihorn 168.

Ilitfh Sets—Men: R. Osborne
«•!«. K. Gloff 541, B. .Simonsen

Ihv.h Sots
pic -i!i:i, It.
II i1 i

t , i !

It Schot-1

Brunswick defenders to the goal
line. Jim McDonald kicked the
extra defenders to the goal line.
Jim McDonald kicked the ex-
tra point to make it Kennedy 13
East Brunswick 0. Kennedy
now had gained insurmountable
momentum.

The turning point of the gam
came a few moments later
From his own 32 yard line, Chib
baro \hrew to Mollema about 2(1
yard* downfleld. Bill Fairchild
tned tor the interception ant
missed. Mollema ran lo thi
Kennedy 10-yard line before h<
was brought down from behinc
by Gary Masucci. Here's when
the defense showed what the
are made of. Halfback Eddii
Baker was thrown for a fou
yard loss by McDonald and
Steve Lindner. On second down
Chibbaro was thrown for an
eight yard loss by Eric Kueh
ner. Wth nothing else to do
Chib'jaro dropped back ant
threw twice. Both passes were
incomplete. Everyone at Ken
nedy now tasted their firsf v
tory, and they weren't going
Jet this one get qway.

In the fourth quarter, witl
time running out on the visitor-
Chibbaro tried to throw deep
but Mr. Burke showed up again
He intercepted the pass on the
Kennedy 30 yard line and fo
lowed his blockers on a Weavin
return to East Brunswick's 3(
yard line. Campana ran for
yards to the twenty yard lin
and Kistlcr bootlegged it »1
yards to the four. Two play
later, Campana slanted off lei
end for six points.

Paul Saniak returned the ei
suing kick (iff 60 yards to tl

Colonia
Loser To
Union H. S.

By JOHN BURACZYNSKI
COLONIA — The Colonia High

Patriots football team was nip-
ped by the Union High Farmers
by a score of 7-0 with 35 seconds
remaining in the game. The
game was a stubborn defensive
battle, in which the ball ex
changed hands quite frequently.
The loss was the fifth in a row
for the Patriots, giving them i
2 5 record. Union flow hag i rec
ord of 3 4 on the season,

Union took the Patriots kick
off at their 10 yard line and
made a quick 20 yard run to
he 30 yard line. Two plays lat-
r, Levi Blackwell ran 8 yards
or a first down, but the Patriots
oon took over a few plays later
vhen they dumped Dave Dan
els, the quarterback for a 1
ard loss. Four plays later. Col

mia was forced to punt after
'ailing short of a first down, and
ifter taking the punt, the Farm
rs drove 55 yards in 8 plays

the Colonia 17 yard line when
ireg Adams fumbled and Den-
is Lindsey recovered for the
'atriots. From here, Colonia
rove 68 yards in 9 plays to the
Inion 15 yard line. Colonia then
ras forced to turn the ball over
n downs.

The Union offense drove 22
ards before' a fumble by Greg
tdams was recovered by Frank
ftupka for the Patriots. Bob Lo-
rete threw to Lou Barnett, but I

Ion Hightower intercepted for
he Farmers. The ball exchang-
ed hands 6 more times before
he half ran out.

Colonia took the kickoff open.
ng the second half and returned
he ball 15 yards to their own
10 yard line. The Patriots were
orced to punt four plays later,
ind the Farmers took over on
heir own 21 yard line. Levi
Slackwell plowed 3 yards to the
4, giving them second and 7 to
;o. The next play, Blackwell
>roke loose and ran dowh-ficld

yards before being driifged
iown from behind by Mfl&e Ly-
ess for the Patriots. After go-
ng 15 yards in four plays, Steve
ichwinder fumbled and frank
Ihupka recovered .again for the
'atriots. The ball exchanepd
lands four.more timei bdUffT'
he quarter raji out. - ,

To open the final quarter, the
'armers drove 39 yards to the
olonia 3 yard line. The Patriot

lefense got tough and threw the
luarterback down three limes
JI a row for a loss of 6 yards.
rhe Patriots then took over the
tall on downs, and drove 23
/ards before being stopped by
he Union defense. Colonia
junted down to the Union 24
rard line where a vicious mob
if tacklers greeted Greg Adams
ind brought him down. Dave
Daniels attempted to throw two
)asses, but both were incom-
plete. On the next play, the en-
tire Patriot line charged the
quarterback and made him
icramble 12 yards deeper from
the line of scrimmage, where
Daniels threw a pass 56 yards
in the air with the wind behind
his back to Wilbur Smith. Bob
LoPrete, safety for the Patriots
leaped high to knock down the
3ass, but his attempt was futile
nd Smith raced into the end-
;one for the score. Earlier, Lo-
3rete ran back an interception
5 yards. Greg Adams convert-

CELEBITIES — At the Falhpr and Son Night held by the Fords-Clara Barton Boys Baseball League in Our Lady of Peace Auditorium Sunday night. Left to
right In the front row are Frank Burke, of Fordi, icout for the San Francisco Giants; Bill Hands, Chicago Cubs pitcher; Vemon "Lefty" Gomez, Ed Kranepool,
New York Mets first baseman; Bill Robinson, New York Yankeei outfielder; Bruce Van Ness, Rutgers quarterback and Doug Clemens, Philadelphia Phillies
outfielder. In the rear arc Art Richmond, chairman; Ron Yaros, league president; Floyd Brown, co-chairman and Ray Soporowski, former John F. Kennedy
High School football ace, now with the University of Maryland and the winner of the League Graduate Achievement award.

Till! TALK IS BASEBALL, NATURALLY — As Frank Burke, of Fords, on the left, a scout for
the San Francisco Giants, discusses the game with Bill Robinson, New York Yankees outfielder;
(lie all time great Vernon "Lefty" Gomez of the old Yankees, and Ed Kranepool of the New
York Mets at the Father and Son Night sponsored by Fords-Clara Barton Baseball League held
Sunday night in Our Lady of Peace Auditoruim.

ed the kick and the score was
•0, Union with 35 seconds left

to play in the game, The Pat-
riots took the kickoff and at-
tempted to pass, but time ran
out.

On the ground, Bill Burns
gained 54 yards for the Patriots
while ends Mike Lyness and
Duwayne Fendrick had 83 and
27 yards respectfully. Saturday,
the Patriots meet cross township
rival, J. F, Kennedy in an af-
ternoon game at the Mustangs
home field. The Mustangs are
on a one game winning streak,
while the Patriots are anxious
:or a win after losing five
straight games.

Torre Named Top
Senior Football Player

ANNVILLE PA. — Senior Joe]
Torre of Carteret, was awarded
the 1968 Outstanding Football
Player trophy at ceremonies fol
lowing the
game with
all College last Saturday.

This award is presented an
nUally "to that senior who shown
outstanding leadership and abi-
lity for four years as a member
of the football team," and is
selected by a vote of the broth-
ers of Kappa Lambda Sigma, a
social fraternity.

Joe has exhibited outstanding
leadership on and off the field.
Opponents know him best for his
jarring tackles and key interce-
ptions from his cornerback posi-
tion, Joe, in hfs four years, tiis
returned several interceptions
for TD's as well as recovering
a number of fumbles.

Last year he was the only
L.V.C. athlete to win letters in
three spirts. As a member of
the wrestling team he won his
third varsity letter in that sport,
and as a key member of the
MAC 1968 lacrosse champions,
Joe won his second varsity let-

OUTSTANDING TACKLE
WOODBRIDGE - Walt Kyzi-

ma, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
O. Kyzima, Sr., Woodbridge,
played an outstanding offensive
game at tackle in the Tarkio
College (Mo.) victory over Cul
verStockton College, Canton,
Missouri, Walt has been a start
er in the offensive lineup for the
Owls, but has been working on
the defense the past several ball-
games. A junior at Tarkio, Walt
formerly played football for
Woodbridge Senior High School

Woodbridge To
Meet Redwings

WOODBRIDGE — On Satur-
day night at 5:45 P.M., the third
week of competition in the Jer
sey. State Hockey League opened
with a game between Rahway
Hockey Club and the Edison
Redwings. Rahway began the
game as if they were going to
run Edison right off the ice. Two
more goals by Frank Elliot and
one by John Madden gave Rahr
way a 30 lead before Edison
could strike. Dave Budas took

,the Puck unassisted and skated
half the ice and slipped the
puck between the Rahway goal-
ie's legs. Rahway then upped the
dount to 5 1 on goals by Danny
Denneff and Walter Earl.

As the third period came so
did Edison. Edison seems to be
a last period team thus far thru

Colonia High School
Cross Country Team
One of Best in State

By JOHN BURACZYNSKI
COLONIA — The Colonia High

Cross Country team .under the
helm of their new coach, Harry
~Srett, ex-St. Joe skipper, are
now recognized as one of the
major track and cross country
threats in the county and the
state. The team record for the
year is 10-2. compared to last

«:_-»

t h e fuU kn / t^ of the ice g a m e

tne run lengui ot tne i c e ! o t h e r jDave Bundas fed tbe puck to

was all over. North Jersey had
skated away with a 4-0 decision.
North Jersey scored on goals by
Steve Curry, Jack Bilek, Fred
Burger, and Dave Tappen. It
was Tappens' second goal of the
young season. Bilek, John Ell-
ard, Tappea and Curry picked
up assists on the goals. Playing
brilliantly in the North Jersey
nets was Mike Kosman who
picked up bis first shutout of the
year and leads the League's
goalies with a 1.00 goals allowed
average per game.

Woodbridge had the week off.
This Saturday the biggest game
of the new season will take
place. Woodbridge and Edison,
two Township rivals will face
each other in hockey for the
first time In history. This Is a
game all local fans as well as

be sure and

years 5-61 record. The two
losses came at the hands of the
Edison High Eagles and the St.
Joseph Falcons of Metuchen.

The team, led by senior run-
ners Al Petersen, John Pavuk,
Mike Kaelber, and Ken Saul-
nier, set many impressive rec-
ords. Among these; posting four
shut-outs, improving time by an
average of 17 seconds pecrtraT ^. '
ner, and holding the heralded

Rutgers Anxious
For Win Sat.

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rut-
gers has beaten Holy Cross only
twice in the 12 games which
have been played between tha
two football teams. As a result,
when the Knights and the Cru-
saders square off Saturday, Rut-
gers will be anxious for a v i e
tory, especially its seniors, who
have played in losses the last
two years.

The action, set for 1:30 P. W,
will take place at Rutgers Sta-

"Woodbridge Township Champ-
ions" title in cross country. The
shut-out victims of Colonia
were: Piscataway, Perth Am-
boy, Rahway and Madison
Township. In these and two
other meets, the outstanding
Jayvee runners were given a
chance to run in place of the
starting Varsity runners, in or-
der to gain experience.

Al Petersen, senior captain
of the team, won the first place
honors in all 7 of the meets he
had completed in, won third
place honors in the Edison In-
vitational Meet and placed sec-

The Scarlet Knights, who are
enjoying their winningest season
since 1964 when they went 6-3,.
won five times prior to last
week's game with Connecticut
The two Rutgers losses came at
the hands of Cornell, by a one
point margin, and Army, which
defeated the Knights, 24 0.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

CARTERET — At Home to
Clifford Scott.

WOODBRIDGE — At Home
to Thomas Jefferson,

KENNEDY — At Home to

wta ft to
Rich"Kovacs who tallied his see-ter,

On campus Joe has served as o m | g o a l of the year from ten
president of his class and his feet out. Moments later Kovacs
raternity. In the classroom Tor a d (j cd his second goal of the
•e, a mathematics major, rates night and third of the year on
as an above average student. a n o l n e r a s s i s t f r o m r i g h t w i n g

Dave JBundns. Railway's Danny
Denneff added his second goal
and the same ended with Rah
way on top by a 6 3 count. Edi
son showed a great deal of spark
in the third period and perhaps
thjs is an omen of good things to
come.

In the second game of Ilk1 eve-
ning North Jersey, after a week

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. Where are the 1972 Olympics
to be held?
Who won the Coo|M»r Middle
berger fight? •- . ; .. .

3 Wlfo is the middleweight, box i l l€(1 A s l ) U r y 1 > a r k c l l l h - W n l 'n i t l N o - Jersey vs. Rahway 7:15 p.m.

see. The game will faceoff at
5:45 P. M. In the second game
at 7:15 P. M., North Jersey will
face Rahway with Asbury hav-
ing the week off. Remember all
games are at Ocean Ice Palace,
Bricktown off exit 91 of. the
Garden State Parkway.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

ond in the Shore Invitational Colonia
Meet. !__ .

To fill the vacancies when the ,
seniors are gone next year,; Murphy also ex-St. Joe assist-
juniors Chet Dembowski, Dave a n t c o a c h . h a v e h l 8 h h°Pes, reJ
Kuntz and Dennis Kuntz will;Biding next years team. With
lead the team. Outstanding
sophomore runners are Bill
Heruska, Tom Confer, Mike
Collins and Cliff Spies. The Jay.
vee team also compiled an im-
pressive record against the op
position. The Jayvees are 111
on the season, loosing only to St.

Winter and Spring track lying
ahead, Colonia's "Road Run-
ners" are anxious to compile
more winning seasons; Picture
on Page 5.

W I.
Rahway 2 0
North Jersey 2 O
Woodbridge 1 1
Asbury Park 1 2 0
Edison 0 'S Ui
Games Saturday, November 16
(All Games Ocean Ice .Palace,
BritMown)

off, fdcixl an unsure but dtUiin jWoodbridKc vs. Kdison 5:45 p.m.1

Joe's of Metuchen. The Patriot
Jayvee team placed second inj-

Tjthe Edison Invitational Meet forj
0 Jayvees, and placed second in:
0 the County Meet. Head Coach j
0 Brett, and his assistant, Mike

Opea 11 A.M. M II P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

He*fT(iuirlrr« Far HTNTO4O
FISHING • ARTHtRY

OUTDOOR EQl'IFMENT
IU4 lr>l n | SI,, Kah»»r

Women
Kmlioni 469, N. V;tl Kennedy 21) yard line. Six pltij

C l i i l i h i i i ' i i p h m ' o i l i i v

i M i l l , i i : | i l l " c \

11 \ • i II I " ; i . . • n il vvus tuo laic
" 4 ' IV1J, Ti'aduii; I'Oil 1713. LIoi tuc i i t a r s . _ ! '

Kennedy had 15 first down:
to their opponents' seven. East
Brunswick had 55 yards rush
ing*and428 yards passing. Kist
ler was oh for seven passing
so the whole attack was on th<
ground. Burke had 234 yards in
12 carries, Campana 186 yards
in 23 carries, Kistler 80 yards
in 10 carries, aqd McUouald had
one carry fof six**yards. Coach
Osborne lakes Ins combatants (<>
Wii i i i l l i i i i l i ' f lit m e e t C o k m i a n e x t

i'. V ' I U ilif s l a t e t h a i

lip '1,1 I I . 1 ' N i ' I C J

ui. •'mistakes".

ing champion?
Who won the Patterson-Elli-
fight?
For whom does Clint Jour.-
play pro football?

The Answers

/Cq

just «:*ill aumu';,,..i

I)I |UI\J

I l l l l l l l l M l ; . |

i A n u n

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22, Scotch Plains—233-0675
Oiiidity /''lyi/i/i/iic/it Hcjmirs

HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY
MOLITOR CURCO - KASTIUGER - WHITC STAG

Guild-

«

•I

JUDO-TECH
10!)!} SI. ( G o r g e s Avr., Co lon ia - - :?8:»-:{:M:J

JUUOftkAI.-Vli;* JHJ1TSU
lMi:.\ i WOiUKN

• SPECIAL 1'I.ASSIvS
FOR CHILDREN 6 YKS. & DP

Academy Open to Spectators
Demonstrations on Request

INSTRUCTORS
R. IMeohi
J. Stwbusty

p. m.

R. Vhhho
\V. Brcssiiw

Sill. !U I*. M.
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TOP AWAHIVS: f ' ; i r i rrcl Ttocroiition Banquet of Champions MBS. Ray's (iiilf — -Senior I,P;IK"C basketball rhamps. Left to l ight :
Pliil Riz/nlo, former Yankee star; Manager lOrnip Weber, Sponsors Itay Speehf and Councilman Robert. SziKetti, Chairman of
Recreation.

CARTERET RECREATION: Banquet of Champions 1968 — Rotary Club receiving championship trophy. Left to right: PWl
Rizzulo, Yankee announcer; Joe Colegero, president of Little League; Joe Weiss, representing the Rotary Club and ManagW
Frank Pine; Bob Szigetti, councilman, Chairman of Recreation.

OFFICIAL OPENING: Of the AGS Computer School in the Willry Building, 655 Am boy Avenue,
Woodbridge, took place Friday with a ribbon-cutting ceremony. Left to right are G. Nicholas
Venezia, president of Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce, Barry M. DeLit, Metuchen, ex-
ecutive director of AGS Computers Institute, Inc., Lawrence J. Schoenberg, president of AGS
Computers Inc., ami Council President Joseph Nemyo. According to Mr. Schoenberg, "Wood-
bridge was chosen as the ideal location for our new school only after an extensive survey had
been made of the entire Northern New Jersey area. The continuing and rapidly changing com-
plexity of the metropolitan New York City market indicates that Woodbridge area will demon-
titrate the greatest growth in the foreseeable future as a result of the decentralization of major
corporations.'^ In addition to the school AGS Computers will provide its systems and program-
ming consulting services to commercial, industrial and educational institutions in the use of data
processing equipment and the implementation of information systems.

Junior High P.T.A. Has
Open House Program
1SELIN — The annual open

house program of Iselin Junior
High Sahool was held in con
junction with the first general
membership business meeting of
the school year. George Gerek,
principal, was the speaker.

The parents were enabled to
follow their own child's sched-
ule of classes for a given school
day period; meet the teaqiiers;
get acquainted with the method

be advised
curriculum

for the current school year will
cover. Parents and guests vis-
ited the special departments in-
cluding: the library, guidance
rooms, nurses area and the
gymnasiums. Marking periods,
school rules and regulations
were explained by Mr. Gerek.

Mrs. Steven Barkaszi, presi
dent, conducted th« brief busi
ness meeting prior to the open

of teaching; and
what the students'

proved by the general member-
ship.

The Seventh Grade Tea and
Cake Sale, held recently, was
reportedly a success. The event
was held to give the parents
especially the mothers, a chance
to meet the teachers socially".
The seventh grade room moth-
ers, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Andrew Perek, manned the
phone squads requesting 'baked

house. Mr*. Olay Skjoldal re-
ported the membership drive,
under her chairmanship, is «till
in progress. All parents are
uiiiad to join their PTA, support
il and lake an active .interest in
thi- si'liuol. Budget and finance
plans, presented by Mrs. Robert
Notclalil, L'lmirmari, were ap

Parochial PTA Sets
Cake Sale for Sunday

ISELIN — A cake sale will be
sponsored by St. Cecelia's School
PTA afttfer all Masses, beginning
at 8 A. M., Sunday, November
17, in the corridor outside the

goods and
Nordahl and
den were
cake sale,

donations.
Mrs. Robert

co-chairmen of
assisted by Mrs.

Mrs.
Hed

the
Le

St. Cecelia's
Lists Masses

ISELIN - Very Rev. Mon-
ignor John M. Wilus, pastor o1

St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses to be celebrated during
the remainder of this week in-
clude: Thursday, 6:30 A. M.,
convent chapel, and 8 and 9
A. M., in church; Friday, 6:3Q
A. M., chapel, and 8, 8:30 and 9
A. " _ church; and Saturday, 7
A. chapel and 8 and 9 A. M.,
church.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children, in grades
two through eight, are schedulM
for Saturday, 9:30 A. M., In the
individual classrooms.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in th*
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in tlti
evening.

Fourteen Masses will'be.c$ts<f
brated Sunday, November 17, ti
follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8 8:45 9:45
10:30, and 11:15 A.M. and 12
noon in the upper, or main,
church; also, 9:15, 10, 10:45 and
11:30 A, M. and 12:15 P.M. in
the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima- Halls; and 10 A. M. ;n
the Roosevelt Hospital Aiyiex,
Menlo Park. The sacrament of
Baptism will be administered
at 1 P. M.

Activities and services sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of November 17 include:
Monday, November 18, 7 P. &.,
High School of Religion group
one, and 8 P. M., High' School
of Religion, group two; Tuesday,
November 19, 8:30 P. M., St!
Vincent de Paul Society, meeting
in Room 107; and Wednesday,
November 20, .3 P. M., special
religion class for retarded child-
ren, Room 109; and 7:30 P. M.,
the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases
and the novena to Our Lady of

church office t h e Miraculous Medal, with
Mothers of childik in M r s . ! b e n e d c t l 0 n of fte M o s t B l e s s e d

Georgiana Lorow's Nmd Mrs,
Alice Kearney's first gnfcies will
supply and sell the baked items.
Cl^ss mothers in charge of the
respective groups are Mrs. Ed-
ward Grossman with Mrs.
Eugene Schreiner; and Mrs.

roy Bowen, Mrs. William Csete,
Mrs. Skjoldal and Mrs. John
Urrutia. * '•>•

The Eighth Grade Cake Sale,
with, the same committee in
charge,, will be held Wednesday,
November 20, from 3:30 to 4:3U
P.M., while the Eighth Grade
Tea is in progress. The lea, forj
all eighth grade parents, willj
be held iu the i-afi-luriiiui WIIIJ
Mrs. tiniest! Jacob as ruom
mother's clwiniuu

Volunteers are requested to
call any executive board mem
ber if they wish to serve on the
Humiliating committee.

Announcement was made that
the Junior High School Congert
Band, under the direction of
John Parks, played for the
N.J.E.A. Convention Thursday
at the Traymore Hotel in

Sacrament
terward.

commemorated af.

William Bergin with Mrs Vic-
tor PolUrd.

Atlantic City.

AIR

SEA

Wo sell tickets
for all major
sea and air
lines ff
rales.

1ICKHS ¥
CS1PO TKAVICI. BUHEAU

303 Maple Street
Perth Am boy

NUT AND
STOVE COAL
S26.95 TO.

PEA COAL
$24.95 TO.
For Fan nrvict jmt

$iv« ui a cull.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

IOQK.
UB0

l* Journal

\ •

• ' • \

WANT ADS
Art Fast! Cost Little!

BUY-SELL
RENT-HIRE

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

Come On -Try Them
Phone 354-5000

| for An Experienced

WANT AD TAKER
9 A M . to 5 P.M.

SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

aid)
Serving Union and Middlesex Communities

ELIZABETH, N . J .
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10 Young Ladies to Vie
For 'Junior Miss' Title

WOOnnRIDGE - Ten y
ladies, all students of (he Town
ship's high schools, were clios-
rn as finalists, from a field of
30, to compete in the finals of
(he J968 Junior Miss Paficant by
a screening committee of Wood,
bridge Township Jaycees ami
Jaycee-ettes,

Chosen on the basis of scho-
lastic achievement, poise, per-
sonality and talent, the finalists
arc Miss Sandra Kutney, Miss
Betsy Joanne Gutowski, Miss
Rhonda Adler, Miss Barbara
Varey, Miss Barbara Mazur,
Miss Linda Mirkovich, all stu-
dents at Woodbridge Senior High
School; Miss Rhonda Farer,
Miss Linda Rosetti and Miss
Clara Franzbaum, all students
at John F, Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, and Miss
Janice Jacob, a student at Co-
lon i a Senior High School.

The pageant at which the
Township's Junior Miss will be
.selected, will takfe place Sat-
urday night, November 23, at
Woodbridge Senior High School
auditorium. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs, Robert Figa-
rotta, 442-6109 and R. Ansivino,
549-7428.

FORDS FACTS

Fashionable Driiflu
The newest drink in a New

York cafe is the hemline cock-
tail. Two of them and you're
high as a skirt.

Edna Onofrcy
69 Grant Avenue

Fords, N. J.
Telephone 826-3641

Chief Robert J. Levendoske of
Fords Fire Company 1 reported
that the company responded to
18 calls during October. Break
down is as follows: 1 drill, 3
false alarms, 2 out-of-town as-
sistance, 7 brush fires,' 2 truck
fires and 3 miscellaneous
alarms. Chief Levendoske also
announced that Steve Estok had
completed bis probationary peri-
od and has been placed on the
active list. The next drill is
scheduled for 7:30 P. M. Fri-
day, November 15, at the Fire
Headquarters, King Georges
Road.

• • * *

St, John's First Aid Squad is
scheduled to meet on Monday,
November 18 at 8:00 P. M. at
Squad Headquarters, Corielle
Street.

• • •
On Tuesday evening, Novem-

ber 19, the PTA of Our Lady
of Peace School will meet at

Our Wcn\3n S.ervic*

Airman First Class Rokfcrt|L«ie, Colonia, completed nine
Steel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hir- week* of advanced infantry
old R. Steel, 90 Semel Avmue, training at Ft. McClellan, Ala.
lselin, is on duty at Udorn Royal • • •
Thai AFB, Thailand. Airman Army Private Phillip H. He
steel, a jet aircraft mechanic, wett 19, son of Rev. and Mrs.
previously served with the loth Leslie H. Hewett, Sr., 457 Ford

Amboy Region PTAs
Hear Rev, Uartlove

PERTH AMBOY — Rev. Wai.
ter J. Hartlove, O.S.F.S., mis
sionary, was speaker- at the
Fall Conference of the Amboy

Honor Roll Announced
At St. James9 School

WOODBRIDGE - The honor

radical Reconnaissance Squadi
ion at Mountain Home AFB, Ida-
ho. He is a graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High. ,. ,. ., • • Kennedy Memorial

tcna. Classroom visitation will school Iselin
be from 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. James ' . . .
Field, Assistant Superintendent
of Schools, Perms Grove, will
be guest speaker. Mr. Field's

-Pres, Grand Rapids, Mich. 8:00 P. M. in the school cafe-

Pvt Russel Ely, son of Mr.
" » ' * "

Avenue, Fords, has completed
tight weeks of advanced infan-
t*r training at Fort Jackson,
Soutii Carolina..

• - • •

Army Specialist Four Peter
H. Culton, 20, son of Mr. and

g
topic will be "Catholic Educa-
tion."

Top Awards Presented
D I I* C * I J r''-v w a s a lw" graduate oi
ay ISeltn Sisterhood Woodbridge Senior High Scfopol.

crford Avenue Woodbridge, has
completed basic training at Fort
Dix. He is now attending Army
Engineering School at Fort Leo
nard Wood, 'Missouri. Private
Ely was a 1967 graduate of

-IMrs. Harry CuTton,
Place, Avenel, completed a

ISELIN — Trophies for high
games and high series were pre-
sented at a bowling party spon-
sored by Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Beth Sholom at the Edi-
son Lanes, Bowlers receiving
awards were: Mrs. Merle Davis,
Mrs. Eveleyn Telesnick, Joseph
Gurney and Leu Telesnick.

The Sisterhood is sponsoring a
Theater Party Saturday, Novem-
ber 23, at the New Theater, East
54th Street.New York City. The
group will see "Scuba Duba",
Tickets are being sold at a nom
inal price per couple, with donor
credit included. Information and
tickets can ba obtained from
Mrs. Pearl Katz, telephone 548-
3396.

His wife, Christine, is the dai
ter of
P. Kogut,
Woodbridge.

Region of Panrbial PTA* Wed r o j | {ov<jthe past marking period
nesday (November 13) at Our a t S t J a m e s ' School has been
Lady of Hungary Parish.

Father Hartlove was born and
raised in Wilmington, Delaware.
He graduated from Salesianum
High School and entered the

announced by Sister Margaret
Mary, principal, as follows:

Grade 8A: Gerard Green,
George Lukacs, Mary Jane My-

Joseph

Army Specialist Four
Pizzone, ,
Mrs. L. J. Pizzone, 148 SeVfl
Street, Port Reading, reee
the Air Medal in Vietnam, Oc
her 8. Spec. Pizzone ear
the award for combat aerial i
port of ground operations
Vietnam .He is a reflema#1
Company A, 2nd Battalion ,of
the 173rd Brigade's 503rd Iojun-
try. • -H

cooking course at The Quarter.
master School, Fort Lee, Vir-
ginia.

* * «
Marine Private First Class Ste-

phen L. McElwee, 20, son of
Mrs F. J. Maher, 288 Remsen
Avenue, Avenel, Is serving with
the First Marine Aircraft Wing
in Vietnam.

4 . .

Army Private John J. Mac-
Iver, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Maclver, 224 Minna Avenue,
Avenel, has completed a gen-
eral supply course at Fort Jack.
$on, S. C. He received instruc-
tion in the maintenance of stock
jfecords, receipt and issue oi sup-
plies and equipment, storage
procedures and Army supply
channels.

Army Private Frederick C.
Feihl, 20, son of Mr. and Mft.
Frederick C. Feihl, 10 Annefe

v The truth seems to elude the
n a s p of mankind despite the
{tag and historic penult.

Priesthood as an Oblate of St.
Francis de Sales and was or-
dained in Wilmington in May,
1948. He taught in boys' high
schools maintained by the Oh.
lates for three years in Philadel-
phia ind Erie, Pa., before his
request for mission work was
accepted. He was sent to the
Republic of South Africa where
he has been for the last 17
years, This is only his second
visit to the United States since
he left for South Africa.

Rev. Stephen Horvath, host
pastor, offered Mass at noon,
with a luncheon being held after-
ward. At the meeting delegates
from throughout toe region were
greeted by Father Horvath, Sis-
ter Mary Paula, principal, and
Mrs. Joseph Roth, host presi-
dent.

Mrs. George Kohut, regent,
reported on the convention of
the National Council of Catholic
Women which she attended in
Denver, Colorado. After the
business meeting installation of
new officers of the region took
place.

Vazzano,
Grade 8B: Diane DaPrile,

How to earn 5% while you help your country.

Freedom Shares are a special oppor-
tunity for the millions of Americans

*Vho buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Any time
/you buy a Bond, you can buy a Freedom
Share of the same or small denomina-
tion.

And now Freedom Shares pay a full
5 % when held to maturity of four-and-
a-half years. (Bonds now pay 4,25%
when held to maturity of seven years.
The higher interest rates were effective
June 1,1968. The eartra interest on both
Bonds and Freedom Shares will be
added as a bonus at maturity.)

ft* VJ. Oowmmtnt few •*• My /•* *M» «*wtfMiwn<. 71 is ynuntitf u a public ttrvict in C

Buy Bonds and Freedom Shares where
you work or bank. You'll be helping
your country.'And now, with higher in-
terest rates, you'll be helping yourself
more than ever before!

U.S. Savings Bonds,

New
Freedom
Shares

,l/i Thi D&ytrtmnt of tht Triuur^mi TUAlnr\lti*t ( M M I ,

Family Night »
Set for Sunday i

WOODBRIDGE—"Where You
(Jo, I Go" will be the topic of

„ . -„ , . , „ ithe sermon to be presented by
Nancy Godeny, Patricia Horn, R e v . U w l l E B e n d p i R t o r
Penelope Horn, Nanette Johler, o f F i r s t p r e ,byterian Church.
Deborah Jones, James Kissane,
Richard Krakowskl, Lawrence
Nagy, Kathryn Pease, Karen
Schimpf, John Toth, Barbara
Ungvary.

Grade 7A: Marybeth Fttzpat-
rick, James Golubieski, Donald

Sunday, November 17, at th«
service of worship at 11 A. M.
Special music will be render-
ed by the Sanctuary and Junior
High Choirs, under the direc-
tion of Fred A. Briegs, Jr.

The congregation will assem-

Named as "senators" of Stu-
dent Government at Middlesex
County College are: William
Brier, 107 Worth Street, lselin,
Liberal Arts; Pat Syan, 23 Hol-
lister Place, Fords, Liberal Arts;
Janice Ondar, 11 Warner Street,
Fords, Business Administration;
Richard Rossi, 11 Sheridan
Drive, Colonia, Business Admin-
istration; Bob Cosgrove, 484
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel,
Pre Technical.

• • • «
Among fifth graders of Pingry

School, who recently visited the
Metropolitan Museum, N e w
York City, was Leonard Sendel.
sky, 100 Devon Road, Colonia.

« * «
Leslie G. Reid, 19. son of Mr.

and Mrs. William C. Reid. 328
DeSota Avenue, Woodbridge,
was pledged to Zeta Alpha Phi
at Morehead State University.
Morehead, Kentucky, Reid en-
tered Morehead in September
1967 and is majoring in sociol-
ogy-

L ^ ^ f l M ! ? * 0 ' M'Chael W«> « C ^ F a ^ y Night
Ballman,

Kathleen Carrier, Patrick Kul
ina, Dorothy O'Brien, Robert
Reager, Jill Sandor, Terence
Van Dzura, Maryann Van Tas
sel, Frances Wilcox.

Grade 6A: Raymond Grim
aldi, Laura Muchanlc, Kathleen
LaMorte, Deborah Ongaro, Cyn-
thia Pease, I/.lizabeth Sokalin-
ski, Donna Terrano, Lynn Zen
nario.

Grade 6B: Audry Bustin,
James Colgary, Stanley Dun
lavy, Jeanette Gougeon, Berna
dette- Maher, Michael Matone,
James Mumby, Rocco Roman
ella, Valerie Savino, Pamela
Sopko, William Van Tassel,
Leah Zennario.

Grade 5A: Joseph Andrascik,
Barbara Grover, Patricia San
tacroce.

Grade 5B: Lori Marie Behr
Sheila Casey, Judith Dalton,
Barbau Dragqtta, Lucille Geis
Susan vGetsey, Carl Kogut
Michael Kulina, Joseph LaBaz-
70, Regina Maher, Mark Mc-
Cracken, Jean Peterson, Lynn
Powers, David Travostino.

Grade 4A: Nancy Bader, Bren
da Beirne, Eric Bobal, Kathryn
Casey, Michael Keenan,
Planucci, Herbert Ruetsch,
Schubert.

Grade 4B: Carol Fillipcsuk,
Thomas Joel, James Larkin,
Michael Lee, Cheryl Muchanic,
Susan Reynolds, Claire Smith,
Patricia Terrano, Joyce Wilcox.

Grade 3A: Ernest Andrascik,
Mary Aquila, Susan Buck, Don-
na Keenan, Deborah LaBazzo,
Theresa Lenart, Janet Lubas,
Theresa Perry, Paul Smith,
Joanne Sokolowski, Andrea Sta-
tile.

Grade 3B: Donna Armenti,
John Patrick Fee and Daria
Venezia.

gram, after the dinner, will fea
ture an address by Dr. Norman
V. Hope, professor of Church
History, Princeton Theological
Seminary. During the program
period Juniors and Primaries
will view several film strips.
Two nurseries will be maintain-
ed during that time.

Last Saturday night 75 adults
and youths of the church par-
ticipated in a "Y Party" at
the Westfield Y. M. C. A.

The sacrament of Baptism
was administered during the
morning worship last Sunday
to: Klmberly Marjory Bowen
and Jennifer Judith Bowen, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bowen, of Parlin; and Glna
Maria Abbatiello, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Abba-
tiello, of Parth Amboy.

Two activities are scheduled
for this week: Thursday, No-
vember 14, 6 P. M., Spaghetti
Dinner, sponsored by Boy Scout
Troop 33; Friday, November 15
the church will hold its annual
Holiday Bazaar, 10 A. M. to 8
P. M. As part of the dsys acti-

ities luncheon will be served
the public from 11:30 A. M.

P.M. At 5:30 P.M. the
'snack bar will be open for din-
ner.

Further information on the
arious activities of the Church

may be obtained by calling
either 634-1024 or 634-0156.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Fire
CO. # 1 , Woodbridge, will meet
Friday, November 15, 8 P.M.,
at the home of Mrs. William Le-
beaaf»6tt Linden Avenue.

• • •

The Mother's Club of Boy
Scout Troop 33, which is spon-
sored by First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge, will have
its regular meeting Monday,
November 18, 8 P. M., at the
church, Rahway Ayenue. Re-
turns on the candy sale will be
discussed. .

* • • *
Mrs. Helen Lukacs, 12 Jan-

sen Avenue Woodbridge, is a
surgical patient in Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Rev. Lewis Bender
Addresses Guild

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Lew
is Bender was guest speaker at
the meeting of the White Church
Guild of First Presbyterian
Church. His subject, entitled
"God is Dead in Georgia" was
taken from the book "Excerpts
From the Diary of the Late
God", a satire by Anthony
Towne.

Plans were finalized for the
holiday bazaar to be held Fri-
day, November 15, 10 A.M. to 7
P.M., in Fellowship Hall. Lunch-
eon will be served from 11:30
A.M. to 1 P.M. The snack bar
will be opened at 5 P.M.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Leroy Bowen and Mrs.
James Lockie. Mrs. Harry Mey-
er was enrolled as a new mem-
ber.

The next meeting, to be held
Monday, November 25, 8 P.M.,
in Fellowship Hall, will be a
Thanksgiving program. The pro-
gram committee is Mrs. Charles
Anness and Mrs. Bender. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Edward Yelle
and Mrs. Donald Fales, Mrs.
Wesley Heiselberg will be in
charge of Devotions.

Boy Scouts to Hold
Spaghetti Dinner

WOODBRIDGE - Tickets are
Still available for the spaghetti
dinner to be sponsored by Boy
Scout Troop 33 Thursday, No-
vember 14, from 6 to 9 P. M., in
Fellowship Hall of First Pres-
byterian Church, Hahway Ave-
nue. Dan Natale will be the
"Italian chef" for the affair.
The event' is open to the public,

Homemade cakes are being do-
nated by the Mother's Club.
Mrs. Frank Rieley, ticket chair-
man, reported tickets may be
purchased from any scout; at
.(he door, or from her.

Numbering Our Days
To Be Setmon Topic

ISELIN — "Numbering Our
Days" will be the topic of the
sermon to be presented by Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
November 17, at two worship
services, 8:45 and 10:15 A.M.
Scripture readings will be from
Psalm 00 and Matthew 10:24-33.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to four years
of age during the 10:15 service.

Church school will be held for
Nursery through Junior Depart-
ment at 10:15 A.M. The Junior
High Class U scheduled for 11:20
A.M. Senior High Fellowship
will meet at 7:30 P.M.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of November 17 include:
Monday, November 18, 6:30 to 23, 8
P.M. church work night; Tues- Night.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Fact

Darling, this cake is delicious.
Did you buy it yourself?

-The Gosport.

H e Did
One sweet thing to another: "I

like men who make things. Like
Mr Potter. He mads $50,000
last year."

-Topnotcher.

Home Town Gouip
Your home town is the placa

where people wonder how you
got as far as you have.

-Ledger, Ballingftr, Tex.

Lucky Fellow!
Two old maids went for a tramp
in the woods. The tramp es-
caped.

-U.S.S. Arkansas ArUltt

day, November 19, S P.M.,
Women's Association monthly
meeting; Wednesday, Novembtr
20 8 P.M., Bible Study; Thurs-
day, November 21, 6:45 P.M.,
Ninth G r a d e Communicants
Class; and Saturday, November
23 8 P.M., Fellowship Club

Senior Scouts To Address
Crossroads Assembly

The
Pity The Rich

average poor man is
probably better morally than the
average rich man, as nearly all
sins ara expensive.p

-Herald Courier, Bristol, Va

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Rich-
ard L. Lehman, of Edison,
president of Crossroads Girl
Scout Council, will preside at
the Council's annual Fall dinner
and assembly meeting Monday,
November 18, at the Holiday
Inn, Route 1, Edison. Registra-
tion and dinner will begin at
8:15. Leaders who cannot attend
the dinner are urged to attend
the meeting, but must call the
office to be included in the m e e t
ing.

Business will include delegate
voting on a proposed revision of
the Council by-laws and a panel
discussion of camp, planning
presented by the ten geographi-
cal areas and moderated by
Mrs. John Nesenkar of Laur-
ence Harbor, second vice-presi-
dent.

The prgoram will be focused
on Senior Girl Scouts who at
tended national and regional
evenfs diirinjg the summer as
representatives of Crossroads
Council. Mrs. Henry Ward of
Metuchen, Senior Girl Scout co.
ordinator, will introduce the
girls and explain the event for
which each was selected. The
Scouts will be prepared with
exhibits and discussions to
share their knowledge and ex
periences w i t h leaders of
younger troops aqd during a re-
cess in the program, • leaders
will have an opportunity to sign
up a Senior Scout for specific
program assistance.

Senior Scouts and the events
are: Roun.d-up — Anna Kaven-
dek, Morgan; Barbara Karnay.
Hopeltwn; Ginny Fletcher and
Peggy xHughe.s, Iselin; Karen
VVinesky, Carteret; Susan Htl-
big, ..Woodbridge, and Juflhne
llt'iiM'ssey, Hahway. World of
Arts — Nancy Sutton, Edison;
Weiuly Walton, Rahway. Fiesta

Janis Weinmann of Metuchen
who will entertain with songs
and guitar.

The meeting will close with a
president's rpport and recogni-
tions. Mrs. Leonard Donahue
of North Brunswick Is the
general chairman and Area
Eight Association leaders ar«
hostesses.

Pre-VSY to Conduct
Sabbath Services

.AVENEL — The Pre-USY will
conduct the,November 15 Friday,
evening service at 8:30 P.M. at
Congregation B'nai Jacob Tern-
pie. Rabbi. Philip Brand will
assist them". The Pro-USY will
also be hosts at the Oneg Shab.
bat after services.
' Nursery, school meets every

Sunday morning at 9:15 and th*
Hebrew High School meets at
10:00. *

Rabbi Brand has stated that
he still has room for a few more
students in the Beginners He-
brew CUss. Persons interested
in attending this class must be
at the Temple Monday evening
at 8:00.

Mrs. Hy Haberman announced
that Rabbi Brand would ba con-
ducting a discussion group that
would meet every fourth Satur-
day. The topic decided upon for
discussion at these monthly
meeting would be "Th« Bible."

On Wednesday evening. No-
vember 27, 8:00 P.M. thire will
be a combined Thanksgiving
Service Thoft participating ar t
St. Andrew*. Catholic Church
th« "Presbyterian Church of
Aveael and Congregation B'nal
Jacob. The service will be held
at the Temple and the whole
community is invited,

ki
Space

Few people drop fwu dollar Kx|>loratiim—Helen ('rain, Rah.

y ,
—Jacky Kosly. Rahway.

Let'j Start Making Friends
Today committee has choSen
December 14th as the special

bills into the collectioii ]>late at | way, iWte, with the first venture of
church Without siring that Uusi Also oil the pi^titam art-1the year a Mystery Night. More
giver is properly identified. ' Senior Scouts tiuzaun Bra^a and jnfornutiou will ba (orthcomluf.

• ' . \
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT A i

YOU JUST CAN'T
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of pejple use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT'ADS

,\. It's where the action Is
... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buysi

Phone 354-5000
I f or a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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Wish Upon A Star' ,To Be
Cotillion Figures Theme
At Annual Debutante Ball

WOOT>BRinC,E — "Wish Up-
on A Star" will be tho theme of
the cotillion figures to be pre.
sented by the 1968 Debutantes
at the eighth annual debutante
ball tn h* sponsored by the
Wooribridge Township Business
am) Professional Women's Club
December 27 at The Brunswick
Inn, Proceeds go to the club's
scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Verne Fowler, of the
Verne Fowler School of Dance,
and Theatrical Arts, is the
choreographer and Miss Joan

Zabresky, a teacher at the
school, is jervinf? as instructor.

Another rehearsal of the Debs
has been set, for Sunday at
12:30 P. M., at The Brunswick
Inn. according to Miss Ruth
Wollt, general chairman.

Mrs. Ana Caso. ticket chair-
man, has announced that only
20 ticket* remain to be sold and
no more will be available after
they are gone.

Yule Party Set
Mrs, Agatha Graham Loyaca-

no will serve as chairman of

Rev. Spencer van Gulick
Official Welcome Set

AVENEL - "The Primary
Color of the New Testament"
will be the topic of the sermon
tn be prpsrntrd by Rev. Walter
W. Fclgnrr, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church, Sunday, No-
vember 17, at the 3:30 and 11
A. M. services. Rev. Spencer
van Gylick, new assistant pas-
tor, wtH be officially recognized
at both services.

A reception will be held for
Rev. van Gulick, Sunday, 4
P M., in the church hall. Mem-
bers of the congregation who
have not yet met him will have
the opportunity to do so at the
affair. All are urged to attend
to make the new staff member
"feel welcome."

Church school is held for
Nursery through Junior High at
both h&urs. Senior High meets
at 11 only. Baby and toddler
rara is available at both services
for children under the age of
thr»t.

The Junior High Fellowship
meet* Friday nights, 7:30, and
Sundays, 6:45 to 8 P. M. for fel-
lowship. The Senior High Fel-
lowship meets Friday nights,
6:45, for fellowship, and Wed-
nesdays, 7 P. M., for recreation
in the gymnasium.

The Pea cons' monthly meet
ing is set for Monday, Novem-
ber 18, 8 P. M.

thr annual Christmas party of
the Business and- Professional
Women's Club on Thursday, De-
cember 7 at Howard Johnson's
Cher Pierre, Route 1. There will
be special table decorations, fa
vors and an old-fashioned sing
along.

"This year my committee is
planning an old-fashioned holi-
day party where the spirit of
the season will prevail", Mrs.
Loyacano said.

Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak BPW
president will preside at a short
business meeting.

Jerald Malloy, Couth
To Address Fathers

WOODBRIDGE — Jerald Mai-
oy, a basketball coach, will be
the principal speaker at the an-
nual Father's Night of St. .lames'
School PTA Tuesday, Novem-
ber 19, 8 P. M.. in the school
auditorium. Classroom meetings
will be held before the general
meeting, at 7 P. M. Second and
third grade mothers are in
charge of hospitality.

The Christmas party has been
planned as a dinner-dance to be
held Saturday, December 7, 7
P. M. to 1 A. M. in the churcb
dining hall. Mrsic will be
Joe Dee and his orchestra. R e i
ervations must be made by Frf
day, November 22, and tickets
will be available at the father's
night meeting. Sixth grade moth-
ers will be in charge "of the af
fair. •

LEGAL NOTICES
I nrp , Flber-Lum Corporation of Amtrtea,
nnd th* PI*tnfl*M Tra«t State "National
Bank, • oorp.. ar*
•colon for tin H ._
lift dat*d October 17th. 19M.

By viltat of the a l m e stated Writ, to
t d d A X l 1 1 ill

r* defendant!. WclLtf Q -
•al* of mortfagedprafti.

nw mnct«d and AXlvmn1. I will expose
to Ml* a4 public vfrKlit. on WTSDN&S-
DAJJf» th* ll lh DAY OF December AD. .
19flii at th* hour Af two o'clock hy the
then prevailing i.ttandstrd or Dtyllgnt
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the said
tiny, at the Sheriff'a Offlrr In the City of1

New Bniiuwlrk. N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES
Monroe Batatas. Sectiok 1. situated In Bor-
ough of Carteret, Middlesex County, N. J..
prepared hy H. Thomas Carr, Civil Engln.
eer-Surveyor-Clly Planiwr, Perth Amboy,
Naw Jersey, December 31. I*M" and filed
In th* Mlddlesen County Clerk's Office on
April «. 19S7, as Map no. 1 1 * . File no.

Being alao known aa Let 4, Block MS.
on th* Borough of Carteret Tax Map.

Itang commonly known a* no, -V Capp
Street, Carteret, N*w Jersey.

i description is In aeoordane*

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOflCE
scribed, a l t u U la th . Township at I t * *
lam la lh* County *f lUddtssn asat
StaU of New J*ra*T:

Be»lnnlnf at a.point tai th*
f S t A d i t t U

light Stvlnt) Urn*, tn the afternoon of
Ui* Mid day. at tha Sheriffs Offlo* U
th* City ef New Brunswick, N. J.

All that trart or parcel of land, sltuat*,
lying and being In th* Township of Plaeat- line of SunMt Avenue, distant HM 17
iway, In tn* County of Middles*!, In the southerly from th* Intersection fennel

State of New Jrra«y:
RRGINNINC at > point In Uw easterly

aid* tin* of Washington Avenue,

b# *ald easterly tide of Sunset Avtna*,
with th* amiUwrly ltd* of first Mr**,
running, thenc* (1) 8outh *»• JO' Eaat

point bflnf dlatant on* hundred twenly,lM.3» fMti thenc* r2) Mouth • • » ' W«*
anit l m hundrrdlha 1110101 fort In a1100 (sot; thence <i) North IS* jo' W M I
northerly rtlrfrtlrm alnn| wld il(l« line1100 feot to a point In Ik* »aat»Tly aid*
from Ita Intxrurrtloii with th* Nsrthrrly of Sunurt Avmur; thrnre Ii) Alonf OM

All tha following tract or parrel of land N s w j f n i ( , v
and th* premiset hereinafter "particularly iv tnbw ia
J "—• -"iiaten, lying and •—'— '- - - '

with a aurvfy mad* by H Thonut rarr.lsldtlln* of Rrrrh Strmt, alio call"! fantrrly dd« of aVinaet iv*nn*, the
Surveyor and ftnKlnner of Perth Amhoy.'Re^rh Avrnut, Tnftnrn rurmlnK alnnx aalfi lowing ciittrKX: North 6' JO' Ra»t

Jli; „„
municipality of TownahLp of Woodohdg*
In the Oninty nf Middle**! and State of
New Jeraey:

BBINft k

•Mr lln» of Waihlndon Avmur, In a |en •[ fart In a point therein: thenca N<
i ,'fclI'"'""" '». '»>= • » r > l "orthirly illrrrtion enrvlnit to t h r V «" Bant 5001 frrt. a total _
tn U» B f l n , t h f m n l | . p r f m l l w , ponVeyni to!l«ft with a rartlun of nlntfy five and Ihnrly anr* of 10*04 fert to the point and pli

lor*B
dla»

y
known and deaignated aj lot

*l*ven (111 Blook ITS-D im the Tax Maf
of the Tmvnahlp of Woodhrldge, and mora
partJrillarly deivcrlbefl aj followjt:

BhXUMMNU at a point on the easterly
IqV of Bloomfleld Avenue dlatant one

hundred and fifty (150) feet from th« In
ttlon nf the Miterly tidit of Bloom-
Avenue and th* northerly ald« of

Kerkeley Street, them:* running i n S 40
degreei 12 minute* e u t on* hundred fifty

the mortgarnri herein hy deed of three hundredth* OVID feel, for nn nrr of Beginning.
nee A.Orals and Anna Mae rralf. dlntanr* of forty «IKI <hrre hundredth) Bring alao known aa Lots IM, IN. IM

his wife, and which deed Is recorded tl (Kinii fe*t In a point and corner, said and 111. Section # C , Map Land of Old
miilUneoimly herewith. ! point and corner twins. iHstant forty and Bridge Really Co.. 90 Sunset Avenue, u

thru* hundredth* (4003) feet In a south {shown on the Tin Map of Old Bridge,
erly dlrertinn along Mid aide line of N. J.

The Golden Circle will meet
Thursday, November 21, 1 P.M.,!
"n the church hall for its regular]
monthly session. The program'
will feature a film.

An unusual Thanksgiving Eve-
service is planned for this year
in cooperation with the Jewish
and Catholic communities. The
service will be held Wednesday,
November 27, 8 P. M., in the
B'nai Jacob synagogue, located
on Lord Street, Avenel. This is,
according to Rev. Feigner,
'another movement toward a

more unified expression of the
One True God who is Father
and Lord over all."

A morning Bible Study is be-
ing held with Rev, Feigner
every Tuesday, at 10, through-
out the month of November in
the lounge off tlie gymnasium.

The Men's Bible Study group
will continue the study of the
Apostle's Creed during the
month of November. AH men
are invited to attend the discus-
sions designed to deepen their
understanding of the meaning of
the Creed.

Again this year the church
school is asking for donations of
canned or boxed food for prep
aration of baskets to share with
those families who are in need.
Contributions may be brought
to individual classes either Sun
day, November 17, or Sunday,
November 24,

Isoliu

Items

SMALL CAR PLANNED
New York — Chairman James

M. Roche has announced that
General Motors will introduce
an American-built small car
hat will be more than a
shorter than any car GM ma!
in the U. S. The GM car will be
engineered, produced and fy
trihuted by Chevrolet Motor Di-
vision and will appear in the
summer of 1970.

green 4» mlnut«* «Mt fifty (M> fee* to a> T t m w l h ,rrltn-r reaarvef the right to a d l T h m c e , running along aald westerly line
point; thenc* (S) N 40 dear*** 12 mimiten, (, ,„„, M M M | n , r o m t | m e ,„ l l n w „ ,„><* - - - - - - - •
w r t one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet t o l o n i y ,„ m c n Umltatlnna or reitrlctlona up-
the easterly line of BloonVteld Avenue; „„ „,, , , x f r d M „, M c n rm/n „ , „ , „ h ,
hence (41 S 49 degrees « minute* w e * 1,penal ly provided by law or lulea of

fifty (50) feet to the point or p i n * o f ' c k w r t g ^ h j i * » & g ]

Risso-Polio Nuptials
Solemnized in Avenel

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Ther-
esa Catherine Polio, 123 Oramp-
ton Avenue, became the bride
of Airman 1/c Joseph P. Risso,
U. S. Air Force, Charleston Air
Force Base, South Carolina,
Saturday, 3 P. M., in St. An-
drew's Roman Catholic Church.
Rev. Chester Genecki officiated
at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Polio. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Risso, 39
Meinzer Street, Avenel.

Miss Stella Vlahos, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were the Misses
Carol Polio and Elizabeth Pana-
gakos and Mrs. Terrence Bour
geois. Miss Rose Panagakos was
flower girl.

George Polio, brother of the
bride, was best man. Ushers
were John Risso, Mike Cronan
and Terrence Bourgeois. Steven
Panagakos was ringbearer.

Mrs. Risso is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed by Republic
Wire Corp Avene]. Her husband
also attended Woodbridge High
School.

The couple will make their
home in Charleston.

Alice Cuthhprtson
IROA Oak Tree Road

Iselin, N. J.
Telephone 54A-8469

A general membership meet-
ng of the Iselin Athletic Asso-

nesday 6:30 P. M., in the church,
corner Cooper Avenue »nd
Berkeley Boulevard.

• * *
The monthly meeting of tbt

Federated Woman's Club tf
Iselin is set for Wednesday, 1
P. M., at the home of Mrs. Spen.

ciaUon is scheduled for Thurs- c e r <*»«». 74 Trieste Street.
day, November 14, 8 P. M., at
VFW Post 2636 Hall, oute 27.

Thla ia a purchaae money mortgage
given to aecure a loan to the mortgagor*, _ „ .._ _.
th* proreerti of which nav* been llaed to Washington Avrnue from Ita IntemrrtlonSALE SUBJECT TO:
purchaM the premiwi conveyed to •hemiuith the anuthrrly rid* nhe of Cneitnatjl.C«ta of court. Advertising and ShtruTi
by the deed aforemld. jStn-et, >• the name ii laid out on the fee*.

Tho approtinme amount of \ht M f - m*p hereinafter mentioned. Thence run- 2. Unpaid Tax**, U any.

150) feet U, a point; thenc. (2) N 4» o > ! r m r t , of Ihi, aale

ment to lie aatlsfied hy Mid «a1* l» thelnlng Nirrth Seventy nine
aum nf Twenty-Two Thouund Six Hun- _ . -.
(lr»d FlftyTwo riollara r(tI,M2.00) more
or ]«•**. pltu intereat together with th*

fifty- 3 Unpaid aaaewmenta, II any.
one mlnutM Kml, a rtlatanre of one bun!4 Subject to rntrictloni. If any.
dm) twenty (120) fert to a point and 5 Subject to auch atate of facta that *a
corner In the westerly Hue of Lot 36J, In accurate Birvay and Iniptctleii of th*

premise* might dlsrloa*.
it Subject to eaaementa, IF any.
7. Federal. State and Municipal act*,

Block 12, of map hereinafter mentioned.

beginning.
THE above description In acoordanM

with anrvey mad* by Brtward C. Ttellly
and Aaandatea ProfeMVnul Rngineert'
Land .Surveyors dated May nth, IMS. F!

Survey June 2] , 19«t
BJB to a five (3) foot eaoiyment

for th* M*wer and water line* along the
Southarly lin«, which a#w«r and water
llM preaently serve the premJaea located
on Lot 11, Mot* 376-D.

It Is intemtad to deaorib* the aam*
premlaea oonveyfd tn Joserph J. Temple
and Caroline M. Templf. hit wife, by
deed recorded on July 13. 1W.J in Book
2421 of Deeds for Middlesex County, Pag*
307.

B*ing the nremtses oommonly known
and designated u No. 11 IMoomflekl Ave
nu*. Woodbrtdfte Township. Iselln, N. J

The approximate Amount of the Jwht-
ment to be aatiafieri hy n l d sals ia the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Seven Hundred

Ui condition*
JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

if! H galtman
Attorney
I,.P, 11/MJ-JO-lT/M

of I,ot 363. south spven degrees forty-aix ..
minutes Bast, a distance of forty (40) laws, ordinancea and r*fuUtl«ia aH*ct>
feet to a point and corner. Thence run.' ing the uae. and occupancy of Uw pr*n>
nlng South Seventy-nine desreea forty l*e».
eight minutes We*t, a dlatance of one i Judgment contains a Judgment far a«av
hundred eighteen and twelve hundredtha'senion. but a irarchatvr would hara ta>
(111.12) feet to the plac* of PEG1NNING.^obtain hit own writ of poxettloa.

RHng all of lot 399 and portions of Lots D Subject to rlghtt of atWning o
MS and %0, In Rlock 12, at *ft forth on and fenrej and hedges, t any. •
map entitled "Map sf Edgerton Park, The approximate amounf <i HH War.
Middlesex Co., N. J , adjoining Plilnridd ment to l» •«u*«c<* •>) s « a sal* la th*)
and Donellen", original map made Dec.'nun «t Eleven Thousand Seven Hunan*
IMS by J. L. Bauer, Civil Engineer, Eilz-' Thirty-One Dollars ($11,731.00) nwr* at
aboth. N.J. , being Map No. 434, File No. lets, plui Interest together with iht OMte
121, filed June 4, 1907, ramapped Sep-'of thlt sale.
tcmber. 1923. by F. A. Dunham. C. E,. Th* subscriber rastnrea In* right
Pltlnfiekl. N. J

MrDDLKSEX COUNTT
SlllBOOATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Janlc* A. Jacqaln, Executrix of Charles

L. Jacquln d t c t u a j , by dlnetton sf
Guldo J. Brlglanl, Surrogat* of the Coun
ty of Middlesex, hanby ( l v u notice to
th* creditors of thai aald Charles L. Jacq-
uln to bring In theJr debts, damandt and
daJma acaintt the naUte of the said de- . . . . . . _. _.,.
ceaaed, under oath or affirmation, within ,um of SJxlten Thousand Four Hunrlre^'.of tale
six months from thlt data or they will be Fifty Seven Dollars (116,457.00) more or,
forever barred of any action therefor, less plus interest together with the costj

adjourn <ald aale from tlm* to lime tub-
BBINO known aa 405 Washington Ave. Ject only to auch Limitations or rwtrict-

nu*. riacataway. New Jersey. lions upon the exercise •>! auch pov.nr a«
Th* approximate amount of the (udg- may he apeclally provided by law <ar

ment to b* astwied by said aale la (he rules of Court. Sold rabbet Is oondXkm*

NUKIr-Scven f|1J,797.no> more or

against the (aid Executrix.
Dated: October 29th. i96R.

Janlc* A.
Executrix

JOHN J. FlV\NAGAtf
Sherilf

tifil.e
Th* subscribe- riwrvci tha right to a d j ^

Journ said aai* from time to tim* «ibject!,p
l l F

St. Cecelia's Council 3639,
Knights of Columbus, will meet
Thursday night, at 8, in the Co-
lumbian dub Hall, Grand Ave.
nue.

• * *
The semi-monthly meeting of

VFW Post 2636 is set for Thurs-
day, 8 P. M , in post headquart-
ers, Route 27.

• • *
There are openings in the

Iselin First Aid Squad Cadet
Corps for community boys, be-
tween the ages of 15 and 21. In-
terested youth may attend any
of the weekly meetings Thurs-
days, 7 P. M., in the squad build.
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway. They
may also call either Richard
Migliorato, captain, or Charles
Carew, Jr., his assistant.

• • •
.Hie usual bingo games will be
conducted Thursday night in
Congregation Beth Sfaolom audi-
torium, 90 Cooper Avenue, be
ginning at 7:30.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

47 are scheduled to meet Thurs-
day, 7:30 P. M., in Fellowship
Hall of First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

• * *
A dance will be conducted by

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. Friday, No.
vember 15, 8 to 10:30 P. M.,Jn
the school cafetorium. Members
with identification. 4»tds may
attend, with each eligible to
bring one guest.

The Webelos Den of Cub
Pack 243 is to have its regular
meeting Wednesday, 7 P. M.t in
SI, Cecelia's School cafeteria^

• * *
Individual m e e t i n g s of

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, are scheduled
for Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 P. M.,
in the assigned classrooms of
the school.

• • •
The Royal Rangers, young

boys unit of the Assembly of
God Church, is set to have its
semi-monthly meeting Wednes-
day, 6:30 P. M.

• * *
The Iselin First Aid Squad

will conduct bingo games Wed-
nesday night in the squad build-
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway* begin.
ning qt .7:30.

New Jersey

only to such limitations or restrictions u p | L P - 10/SM1/H3-JO/W
on the exerctsp of surh power as may be
specially provided by law nr rule* of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

ns.oo

Zuckw. Goldberg k Weia*
AHomeya
L.P. 11/13-202T-12/4/6*

Hie local unit of "Up Witb
Peopla'?, SIngOut Middlesex
Co«Dtyr-^ciE meet Wednesday,
7 P. ifc, tt'Kmshts of Columbus
Hall, Grand Avenue. They will
also iJeifc&Sldjy, 2 P.M.. in
First P r p b r t e r t a Church, 1295
Oak Treti Road. '

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the seventh day

November, 19*8, the Zoning Board of Ad.
Juztmcnt of the Township of Woodhrtdg*,
alter a public hearing denied a variance
to Florlan Pasteka. for a variance to erect
a single family dwelling located at 30 Al-
fred Way, Colonia, M. J. Lots 19, 20 and
21, Block 387D and that * copy oi S»J<
resolution is on file in the office of said
Board at the Municipal Building, Main
Street, Woodbridge, N. J. and it availabk
for inspection.

BERNARD P. SCIBIENSKt, Secretary

Miss JoAnn C. Weigel
Is Bride of Victor Apito

ISEilN — Our Lady of All]
Souls Roman Catholic Church,
Kast Orange, was the setting
Saturday, 4:30 P. M., for the
wedding of Miss JoAnn Carol
Weigel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John F. Weigel, 153 Brown
Avenue, and Victor Neil Apito,
son of Mrs. Victor Apito, East
Orange, and the late Mr. Apito.
R-ov. James (Jlynn performed
the ceremony.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
PVank La Varco, with Mrs. Rob-
ert Fiore and the Misses 5'len
Sileo, Sandra D'Addario, Rose-
marie BLSomma, Brigitte Wueb.
her, Christine Gerha and Pa-

tricia DeSgntis, serving as
bridesmaids.

Rocco Sblendorio served as
best man. Ushers were Frank
Apito, Raymond Weigel, John
Curran, Robert Russo, David
Paine and Robert Fiore.

Mrs. Apito attended Jo}m F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
and is employed by Prudential
Insurance Co., Newark. Her
husband attended East Orange
High School and is employed by
Jon's Hairstyle, Colonia.

After a wedding trip to Puerto
Rico and St. Thomas the couple
will reside in Clark.

All eighth grade students of
it. Cecelia's Parish, who plan to
ttend a Catholic High School in

1969, are asked to register with
Sister M. Juliana, principal of
It. Cecelia's School, Friday, for
the S.R.A. School Placement
'esting Program.

• • •
The Junior High Fellowship

pf Fkst Presjbyterian Church
will have its semi-monthly meet
ing Saturday, 7:30 P. M., in
Fellowship Hall. The Senior
High Fellowship will meet Sun.
day, 7:30 P.M.

Movies Series to Begin
Dec. 14 at School 15

ISELIN—The executive board
of School 15 PTA discussed
coining activities at a meeting
Mouday evening in the Perahing
Avenue School. Among other
fund raising events a sale of
cookbooks containing over 2',000
recipes is in progress.

A series of movies will be
shown, monthly on specified
.Saturdays, to the-students at a
slight charge. The first film will
be shown December 14 at the
school.

Tentative pi a o» were made for
the annual Valentine Dance,
scheduled for February in the
American Legion Hail. Mrs.
Fred Davis and Mrs. Jacob Tru-
szkowski were named to the
committee

Mrs. Herman Msurer reported
the first program of the chil-
dren's theatre series, sponsored
hy another PTA, will take place
J a n u a r y 29 at Woodbridge
Senior High School. The title of
the presentation is "Three Sis.
tfrs Who Weren't Sisters". Mrs.
Maurer also announced the
M-IH>U1 library will open the
week of November 11.

\ decision was made to pur
' I use boots for the school patrol

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUFMUOR COURT OF NEW J Z U K T

CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N*. F-4K7-M
Dry Dodk Savings Bank, a hanking cor

poriUon of tbe State of New York, is
ftttntlff, and John Marttno and Barbara
Marttno, nij wife, Joe Lee t/a Southern
Sales C o , General Investment Corpora-
tion, a corporation of New Jersey, Ruth
Henssler, Louis Epstein, Julius Epstein,
t/a Stratford Vending Co., are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mortgag-
ed premises dated October 18th. 19M.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WKDNES
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF December A.P.
1968 at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at th* Sheriffs Office in the City ol
~ Brunswick, N. J.
"'All that t a d . «r parcel of land, situate,
nine: and hefcif'in the Township of Wood

SHERIFF'S SALE
•UPEKIOR COURT o r

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

D*«k*t N*. r-W»M7
Dry Dock Savlnn Btnft, a baokinl cor-

poration «t Uw State of N*w York, la
Plaintiff, and Robert Allan Lanur, Jr.,
and Joan Lamar. hi* wift, Th* Eliia-
bethport Banking Company, American
Pacific Inveatinent Corp., Suburban

or thla aal«. Robert C. Grohln
The aiibarrlbfr renervei the right to Attorney

adjourn aald «t!e from time to Lime Mib-iL.P. 10/M-ll/*-t:i-W««
) M * only to auch limitations or restrict
ion< upon the exercise of auch power u
may be specially provided by law or
rule* of Court. Sold subject to conditioni
of sale.

JOHN 1. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

LJndabury, UcCornUck fe
Edabrook
Attorneys '
L.P. 1C/3O-11/H3.»/«»

win

SHERIFF'S SALE
•VPERIOE COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

PAS8AIC COUNTY
Docket N*. 34* tt

New Jersey Bank k Trust Company, i

Reserve District No. I
State No. JJ-5W

REPORT O f CONDITION OF "CAR-
rERET HANK AND TRUST COMPANY-
OF CARTERET. NEW JERSEY 070M. A
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL REBBRVK
SYSTEM. AT THE CLOSE OT BUSLVE98
ON OCTOBEBl 30, 19M. PUBLISHED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADS BY

Ill l .M THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF
TTOS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO TUB
PROVISIONS OF THB KBDBRAL RE.
SERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other

banks, and cash lt*nu h»
process 6Y oollectlon . . . I 1 ,#M,2*6.14

Trust On., Montgomery Ward, Inc., Sum,banking corporation of Ihe State of New
mit and Elizabeth Trust Company, are' Jersey, la- Plaintiff, and Alan Turtletauh

and Beatrice Turtletanb, are Defendants
Writ of Execution for Ihe sale of pre

dated September 3rd, 1968.

m

defendants.
Writ of execution for the tale of mort-

gaged premises dated September 13th.
196«.

By virtu* ef tbe above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
<o sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE Mth, DAY OF November A.D.,
1966, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the
said day, at Ihe Sherlffa Office in tht
City of New Brunswick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel of !and [y
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being In
the Township of Edison, (formerly Hari
tan) in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated u

United Stales Government

. BEING known and designated as I'Ot
i, in the Qaunty at Middlesex, in the]7 in Block 1022 on a certain map entitled
i . . . . . - _ "H f S t h i l l H t t o I B l tNow J w a v

G kn InBEING known Ind designated as Lots
42, « and 44 m Block 48H 1 u shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of
Manor, Iselin, N. J.. da
map was filed in the
Clerk's Office on March 7, 1925 aa Map
No. 1068 in File No. «17.

Tbe approximate amount of the judfl
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Four Hundred
Seventy Dollars ($16,470.00) more or less,
plus Interest together with the costs of
this sale.

Tbo subscriber reserve* the right to ad
Journ said sale from time to time subject

p
"Hmp of Stephenville Heotton I B , slluat*
ID Edison (Raritan) Tnvmihlp, Hlddiesex

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. THE 27th, DAV OF November
A. D., 1968, at the hour of twn o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time, in the. afternoon ol
th* said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
th* City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of land
the premises hereinafter particular-

escribed, flituate, lying and being in v

th* Township of Woodbrlds* In the Coun
ty »f Middlesex and the Slate of New
Jersey;

BEING known and designated as Lot
4, Block M2-B. on a certain map entitled
"Revised Map of Par* Lake Gardens,"
situated tn WoodDtidge Township. Mid-
dle«ex County, New Jersey. Howard Mad
Ison, Surveyor, 40 Hoy Avenue, Fords,

}Al ,4U.M

U17.J«».M

IM.XB.M

N.000M

obligation*
bliEntlons of States and
political subdivisions. .

Securities of Federal agea-
cies and corporations

Other securities (including
SX.CO0 corporate stocks) . .

Federal funds sold and secur-
ities purchased under agree-
ments to resell l.WO.OOO at

Other loans and discount!
Less: Reserve 170,430.94 .. T,U4.1»7I

Bank premises, furniture and
fixtures, ind other assets

mtlng bank premise*- 141.U4.4I
11,461.0)

vn on a County. N. J., October 1931", which map w . j . , d l t M J u , y m K i 9 5 V . a n j w h i e l ;
Lincoln waa filed In the Middlesex County Clerk's _ . „ w , t (1 ! f l , ) n .,,„ otfire nf ihn rir-rb

a(ed 1925." whichjoffice on January 4. 1952 as Map #17111,
Middlesex County , File #119.

j
only to such limitations or restriction* up-
on the exercise of such power as may he
specially provided by Uw or rule* of
Court. Sold subject to ooncUUons of sale.

JOHN J, FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Pott* and Gaynor
Attorneys
L.P. H/13-ao-rM2/V« IM.64

'ty | File #119.
Also known and designaUd as 57

Homestead Road. Edison Township, Mid.
dlesex County. Naw Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied, by aaid sale la the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred
Eighty-Five Dollars (»15,883.00) more or
less, plut InterMt together witb tbe nuts
of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* the right to
adjourn taid sale from Urn* to time sub
J*c« only to such limitations or restrict.

Board of Adjustment
L.P. l l / H / M SJS4

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the seventh day oi

November, 1968. the Zoning Board of Ad.
Justmetlt of the Township of Woodbrtdge,
after a public hearing dented a use vari-
ance to Salvatore Zaccooe for a use var-
iance to use a portion of his house as a
beauty parlor located at 156 Isabelle St.,
Iselin, N. J., Lot 14 In Block 3S3F and
that a copy of aaid resolution i s on file
In the office of said Board at the Munici-
pal BuUdldg, Main Street, Woodbridfe.
N. J. and is available for inspeotioq

BERNARD P. SCmrENSKT, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Notice of Special Blrctlo.
Fire District N*. *

Port Beading, New Jersey
Nolle* is hereby given to the legal vot-

ers of Fire District No. 2, Port Reading.
N. J. that a special election will be held
>t the Port Reading Fire House, on Went
Avenue, on Saturday, November 16, 1968

L.P. 11/13/68 15 m

TOTAL ASSETS

Demand deposit! of individ-
uals, partnerships,
and corporatlona

Time and saving* <*»MR*
of Individuals, h U M
and corporations

map waj filed in the Office of tho Hi>rh! Dtposita of United Mtta*
of The County of Middlesex on August1 Government
10th, 1954, in File No. 6 « . as M»p N*.: Hepositj of States u l

HfHJMJt

SV.91I0I

1914. political subdivisions
BRING the same premises conveyed I Certified and officer*1 cheeks.

to tbe parties of the first part by Denl etc.
dated February 3, 1956 and recorded in I TOTAL DE-
the Middlesex County d e t V l Office on *
February 6, 1956 in Book Wt of Deeds
for said County on page X09.

Being commonly known as 291 South
Park Drive. Woodbridge, New Jersey.
Being the same premises conveyed to
Alan Turtletaub and Beatrice Turtletauh,

W^SJ.ti

ions upon th. exercise * 0<»w«r as, p o r
his wife from 11 at T. Developers, A Cor-

N e w j B r > e y „ , Deed dated
may be speclllly provided' oy i iw or! F e h r u a r v 3 , 1954 , ^ 1 recorded In the
rule* of Court. Sold tubject to conditions clerk's Office of Middlesex County in
of sawof saw,

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Potts and Gaynor
Attorneys
L.P. 10/2MO-11/6-11/6*

RHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEV
CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX. COUNTY
Docket No. F-S4547

POSITS »rMH,7S4.a!
la) Total de-
mand de-

posits < 6.7IMK.1]
<b) Total time
and savings

deposit! UG.Ue.MMI
Other liabilities (including

$ None mortgage* and
other liens on bank prem-
ises and o*er real estate)

Book 1875 p. St.
The approximate amount of th* Judg- TOTAL LIABILITIES

ment to be satisfied by said sale U the) m , i i
sum of Five Hundred Forty-Sbc Dollars! . CAPITA!, ACCOWNW
($546.00) more or less, plus Interest to- Common stijes; — letal
gether with the costs of this sale. Par value . . I

The subscriber reserves the right to No. snares
adjourn said sale from time to time sub- authorized,
Ject only to such limitation* or restrict- No. shares
Ions upon the exercise of such power as outstanding,
may be specially provided by law or.Surplua

M,T».M

M.DM

between the hours of 2 P.M. and 7 P.M.j The Howard Savlnga Institution, a corp
VST., to vote on appropriations at here- of New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and An!

rules of Court. Sold
of sale.-

lubject to condition!

inafter stated:
"Shall the sum of te2J.000.00 be appro,

priated for the construction of a new fire
house complete with necessary equipment
and that annual maturing serial bonds be
issued in not more than said amount and
for not more than a term of 20 years and
at the rate of Interest prescribed by law?"

Board of Fire Conunissloner*
Fire District No. 2
Port Reading, New Jersey
Anthony Raguccl, Secretary

L.P. 11/6-13/68 J11.04

thony Rlccardelll, and Ceraldlne Rlccar-;
delli. his wife; and United States of;
America, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated September 17th. 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. TBE 20th, DAY OF November,
AD. , 19M at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In th« afternoon of
the said day. at the Sheriffs Office in

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY"

CHANCERY DIVISION,
MIDDLESEX jCOtNTY

Docket NoVF-386&<7 -
Federal National Mortgage Association.

i A CocporatJoo organized under an Ac* of
i rr .nr ™ i « - o ^ . • Congress and existing pursuant to toe
V F W P o s t 2636 J u n i o r a n d (Federal National Mortgage AasociaUon

~ " pharter Act, is plaintiff, and Barry Krsf-
sky and Tonl M. Kraisky, his wife, Terry
Fabrics, a Corporation, are defendants
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort
gnged premises dated October 18th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF December A.D..
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the

[then prevalllng( Standard or Daylight
; Saving) time, in Ihe afternoon of the said

Teen-Age Drill Teqni is spon
soring a Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, November 17, from 8
A. M. to 1 P. M. in the post hall,
Route 27. Proceeds will be used
for purchase of drill Heam uni-
forms.

Soviet and Japan sign pact to
veiop Siberia.

Film 'Without Onion
Will Feature Rally

— Rev. and Mrs. Roy
T. Johnsqn, evangelist, are con-
ducting a Back to God Crusad
at the Iselin Assembly of God
""hurch, corner Cooper Avenw
gnd Berkeley Boulevard. The
services which began Wednes-
day (the 13th) will continue
nightly, except Monday, through
Sunday, November 24, at 7:45.
Two services will be held Sun
day, the 17th, and Sunday, thi
24th, at 11 A.M. and 7 P.M. Th
public is invited to attend.

The Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group will be hosts at a
C.A. Rally Saturday, November
16, at 7:45 P.M. in conjunction
with the crusade. A color tea
ture of Ken Anderson's Films,
entitled '.'Without Onion," from
the Mala Street of Teen Age
America, will be shown. The
film "stars" John Washbrook,
Bov Wasbbum, Tftny Mockus
and Dave Mink\

Sunday School for all age
levels will be conducted Sunday,
November 17, 9:45 AM with
ten elapses, Nursery through
Adult. The facilities of the
church nursery, under supervi-
sion, will be available during
-the 11 o'clock service for small
children up to two years of age.

The Missionettes, youth unit of

Cub Scout Pack 49 will
Monday, November 18, 7 P. M.,
in Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue.

Two drill-meetings of the
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps have
been set by Joseph Painter, di-
rector, to be held at his home,
117 Berkeley Boulevard. Meet-
ings will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday, November 19 and
20, 7 P. M.

* • •
Boy Scout Troop 49 is to meet

With Mario Aurigemma, scout
master, Tuesday, 7 P. M., in
Columbian Club Hall.

Scoutmaster Rt1•iiiliarl
it" urtth

Thor

JOHN J. r"LANAGAN
Sheriff

J. Stern

L.P. 10/JO-H/6-1M0/M ttS.lt

SllFBlFT'S'SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-tJSM7
United Roosevelt Sayings and ixwn

sociation, a Corporation of the State ol

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-471»47
Irving Savings and Loan Association, a

corporation of the State of New Jersey, is
Plaintiff, and Norman V. Perahlng and
Beverly M. Pershing. his wife, and Fideli-
ty Consumer Discount Co.. a Pennsylvania
corporation, are defendants Writ of Ex
ecutlon for the sfcle oi mortgaged premis-
es dated October l l lh. 1968.

By virtue, of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendu* on WKDNKS-
DAY. THE 4th DAY OF December A.D..
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. i.

All the following tract or parcel of land
sod premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Township of East Brunswick, la the
County of Mlddlnex and State of New
Jersey:

LOT # 1 9 . Block 133F on Map of Hall.
mark Homes, Section 1, Bast Brunswick
Township, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
made by Raymond P. Wilson Associate!,
Civil Engtneera and Land Surveyor!, New

filed June 14, 1956 In the Clerk's
Middl C t N ' J M

All that tract or parcel of land, s l t u a t e j p . ^ . „
lying and being in the Township of Madl -L i ( - "',
son In tha County of Middle»e* to l»e E -J"
State of New Jersey: ]S. A. C.

ants. Writ
mortgagedBlock O, tion 1-B, Map

Madison I'arh, Section 1-A and I B , ait.
uate In Madison Township, Middlesex

and Joan H
trlotte Halllday. Ms wife,
and Elizabeth Condo, hk

Credit Corporation are defend
of Execution for the sale ol
premises dated

mm*
Undivided profits lM.OM.f*
Reserve for conHBgenelet

and otner capital i
TOTAL CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS » l . W , 4 f f 4 l

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS tUAUM.it

MEMORANDA
Average oi total deposit*.

for the IS calendar days
ending with call data ;

Average of total loans for
the I i calendar days ending
with call dale t,7K,MMt

Ij i im as shown In "Assets"
are after deduction *f
valuation reserves oi 7MM.M
1, Alex Bobenchik, Jr., Treasurer of tb»

above-named bank do hereby declare ta<4

o i i f n . a

andl

Tow
p y

to Joseph Koromi and Irene Korotni, his
wife, by deed of George J. SchUbor and
Harlene Schiabor, Ills wife, a/k/a George
J. Schlaber and Marleiw Schlaber, dated

sen, Sr., will meet with scouts
of Boy Scout Troop 48 Tuesday,
7:30 P. M., in the VFW Post
Hall. The veterans organization!heing rec»f<>«n "> "* office »f the cierk
sponsors the troop.

, the Sheriff's Office In ..
New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate
lying and being in the Borough of Hetucb-
en. in the County of Mlddlesfx. In tne
Stale of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the Easterly
side of Kentnor Street, distant 171 feet
Southerly along the same frorn Its intersec-
tion with Ihe Southerly side of Essex Ave-
nue, and running thence i l l South 80 de-
grees 53 minutes 30 seconds. East, 100
feet; thence (2) South 9 degrees 06 min-iBrunswick, New Jersey, which map waa
utes » seconds. West, M.08 feet; thence '"•* '"— " ' • " '" " " '•'"*•- "»•— - '
(3) North 80 degrees S3 minutes 30 sec.
onds. West, loo feet to the Easterly side
of Kentnor Street; thence (4) along the
same, North 9 degrees OS minutes 30 sec-
onds, Bast, 58 08 feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.
Known and designated as 16 Kentnor
Street, Metuchen, New Jersey.

THE foregoing description being in a c
cord with a survey made by Edward C.
Reilly and Associates, P.E.4L.S., Perth
Amboy", New Jersey, dated December 31,
I960.

BEING the same premises oanyeyed to
BARRY KRAKSKY and TONI M. KRAF-
SKY, his wife, by Deed of SHERKILL W
LAW ano* JOAN V._ I.AW, his wife, dated
even date herewith 'and which deed is now

April 26. 19S7 and rt'curded May «. 195!
in Buok 1962. pace S01.

A1-5O BEING THE SAME
conveyed to Anthony RircardelU and
G l d Rl if d

thia
f ne , C s Ofio
Middlesex County, N.' J. a* Map ]*W75,
File #944.

ALSO known as No. 3 Thomas Road.
Bast Brunswick. N. J.

Thla Is a purchase money mortgage.
The approximate amount of the Judg-

ment to be satisfied by aaid sale Is tht
sum of Nineteen Thousand Eighty-Five of aale.
Dollars (I19.0U.00) more or leas, plus in-

September this report of condition is true to the beal
of my knowledge and belief.

of the above slated Writ, to Alex BobenchaV, Jr.
and delivered. I will expose We. the undersigned directors, attest KM

to sale at public vendue on WBDNISS- correctness of this report of condition and
DAY, THE 27th, DAY OK November'declare that It has been examined by tas
A D., 19ti8, at the hour of two o'd«'k and to the best oi our knowledge and be-

-•liej is true and correct.
WlllLam Babica

nil-: prem conveyed
h

By

tho City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All that tract or parcel of land and

premises, hereinafter particularly de- L.P. 11/13/48

George Ctiamra
Andrew J. Hila
Director*

* * «

Geraldlne Rlccardelli, his wife, by deed
of Joseph Koronti and Irene Koroml, his
wife, to be recorded simultaneously here-
with. This is a purcluse money mortgage
given to secure « part of tbe purchase
paid for tht premises above described.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by Mid sale Is the I

RESHRVE DISTRICT NO. 2 - STATE NO. M-738
REPORT OF CONDITION OF "FIRST BANK O f OWLGNIA" of COLONIA. MJD.

i DLESEX COUWTY, N. J. 07067 A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
premises SYSTEM. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON (XTOBER 30. 1968, PUBUgHJSID

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE HANK
SI SE

C A
OF THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL SE-

ERVK ACT *9ERVK ACT.
A U E T I

Cask, balaffhei with other banlai and
cash Uejoas in process of collection

United States Government obligations
Obligations of States and Political subdivisions

i

• 1.167.3K.M
.. 3.6U,67».»»

sum of Seventeen Thousand Seventvl s * c u r i l l f a a l ' e d " * ' agencies and corporations
sum of seventeen rnousand «»«"<*• other securities (Including (None) Corporate Stock*)

more or leas, , u l , . ., ,Nine Dollars
plus interest together with the coats <A

Tha subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ aald sale from time to time sub-
ject only Ui such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of auch power at
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court Sold subject to conditioni

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday pight in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes- and Fa tim a Halls.
Early bird games will begin a't
7 and regular games at 8.

Middlesex County. Attorney
This is a Purchase Money Mortgage" L.P. ll/6-lJ-ao-J7/»*,

iven to secure a part of the purchase
price paid for the premi es above de«>

terest together with the coeti of this sale
The subscriber reserve! the right to ad

journ said sale (torn time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power aa may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold <ubject lo conditions of Sale.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

V Laurie Young

J70.T2

cribed.
The approximate amount of the judg-

ment u. be satisfied, by said sale Is th*
sum ol Twenty OIK Thousand Six Hund-
red Thirteen Dollar* ($21,613.00) more or

SB E M I T S HALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JE8SET

CHANCERY DIVHIQN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ns. F-4iU.r»

JOHN J. rLANAOAN
Sheriff

Chanaiis. Lynch k Ma looey
Attorneys
L.P. I0/233O.11/6-13/58

«74,uSJ.M
91JS0.M

Other loans and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures

and other aasets representing bank Dremlaea
Real Estate owned other than bank premises
Other assets .fc.

TOTAL ASSETS „ . , . . «U,OM,70U»

18,700.01

NOTICE
Take notl<* that FORDS LIQUORS,

INC. hw applied to the Municipal Coun-
cil of tn* Township of WooobriOge, for a . . .KIIKI.
transfer of Plenary Retail ConaumpUon, O l ,h' .r

1 ."*^lU
1!f

l icense No. CM heretofore Issued to

LIAKtUTnU
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*

and corporations .
rim* and saving* deposit* of individuals,

partnerships, and corpuratiun*'
Deposit* of United States Government

M9.21 Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .
—r - Certified and officers' checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS »12,S3T,SM.M

Total demand deposits » 3.347.071.27
total time and savings depoaita * 9J90.W9.OJ

nons mortgage! and other liana o*>
bank premises and otk*r r*al eaiatei

Ul.Ms.47
999,v»I.n
MT,«39.aS

i b i

Wdslu's Tavern, Inc. for prunUe* t t tu- l ivrAL UABILIfDSS
ated at 4SS New Brunswick Avenue, i
Furdf. New Jersey.

OfJPctkjni, if ,. any, should be nude im-
mediately in writing to Joseph V. Valtntl,

! Municipal Clerk, Woodbridjje. New Jar-
I

Federal National Mortgage Association.
less, plus interest together with the costs A Corporation organized under an Act of

# w t . [>i this sale. Congress and existing pursuant to tha
I Tha subscriber reserves the right to ad I'edera! National Mortgage Association1

T h e S t . V i n c e Q t d ^ P a u l S o - ' l ° u r n s a i ( l ^ l B ' '«m time to time subject Charter Act, is Plaintiff, a n * Sigmund E '
in tn mBPt Tiipsirlav o . .m ionly to such limitations or restrictions up Mlluwewski and Barbara Ann Mlluusw- I.-l

i n u • l
 u , „ , , ? . : A u" lh* exemstof such power as'mayTje »«i. hi» wife, are defendants Writ of Bx-i

I . M., in Kooili 107 or ,M. ( e- specially provided hy law or rules of edition for the sale of mortgaged promla
Cfliia's School Sullon Street iCourt. Sold »uhJc« Ui conditions of sale.es dated October 7th. 1KB.

Signed:
FORDS UGl'OHS rNC.
Edmund J Wclslo, Pres
Estelle F. Wcialo, Sec.-trtes.
Robert A. Wcislo, Vice Pres

1 1 20/61 »9.12

- The Missionettes, youth'
I JOHN J

Shi-rifl

Missionary •Council, will have
iU semi monthly meeting Wed-

FLANAGAN By virtue of the above slated Writ, in
ma directed and delivered, I wil] exposej
I*, sale at pulilli- vendue on WKDW5S-

|I>AY, THE *Ut KAY OK December A.D.,|
1/68 »!n 80 !'*». at the hfiur of two o'clock by the!

r'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
(HANCEKV DIV10ION
MIPDLEtieX (ipUNTf

Daekal N*. F-lltS-tt
Metropolitan lif* [nsuranc* Company.

younji boy's unit, will have semi
nmnllil', y

the Women's Missionary Coun JNovni
Icil, and tht Royal Hangers, chine

Wednesday
U.M. in tht

M t h l t l H - J HAI.E
SUI'EHIDH COURT OK NKW IKKSI-JY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COIINTY

IMrkri Nu. F3!W3-S7
.II-IM-> Shine Savings and Loan A*UH-I

'lam d Ni-M Jt-laey rot |> iii I'ltiiiillll. and
J Tt-iiit'U1. Caroline M

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Common stock — total par value

No. Shares Authorized 116/164
No. Share* Outstanding |1«,«M

surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOIFNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

NMtt-tt

itit-11 prevailing standard or Daylight 'He., is Plaintiff, and Bsla Baan and Kit-
Saving) time. In the alternoun of the aaid ty Baan, his wife, are Defendants. Writ
i.,>. at ihe SKerlft's Olllce in the City of iof Execution (or Ihe aala v>f mortgaged
New Hrunswli'k, N J premlaea dated October ind. 1968

All that tract or panel of land. »ituatf. By virtue of the above statsd Writ, to belief is true and correct.
line and txjlnt; in the Bur.iuih ol Cdrler-jme diret'kd and delivered, 1 will expose

.-I, in Ihr County of Middlesex in the m aale at jmlillc vriulus on WEV>NES<
ilale ol Nfw J n i o illAY, TlfK 27th. DAY <V November

HK1NG knuwn and l .-^tiund a> UI 4, A. 1> , 1W8 at I ho h.mr of two o'okick by

MEMORANDA
Average of total depout* for th* 15 calendar day* ending

with call date . ,
Average of total loana fer Ihe IS calendar days ending wltn CHI) datej

Loana as shown In "Aiuets" are alter deduction
of valualioa retemss of

I I. Eileen A. 3aisant>, Asst. Vice Pro*. 4 Aast. Secy of thr »bov«uaiutd bank do
h*r«by declare that 'hi* i-epurt of condition la Uue lo the best ol my knowl*df> aM
belief

7JU,71».O0

lT,afi,3lM

iuu *u«, UUvi4 Dlicuuiu Cuii>.. a M. J.iLa Vlwfc 65 i. » uap aaUtled "liap efith* Una (a*vaiiin« <4taudanl m

y
belief.

Eileen A. ,,
W«, tho undersigned Untidirs, nttist the cvreutneas of tW«' report of oondttion

and dm-lare (hat it hai boon e\«jnulcj uy us and '<• the beat of our kmwlsxlt* and
belief ia true and correct - -•

Samuel Kuna
. Johu V Tnmiroo

Irving < rablal
' Dinotur*

L P. t l / l l /M » » * • •
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BUY ST.:
SELL IT

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

WANT

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

PAID IN
ADVANCE

• • X ' •• '"I

t •• •••• . 1

3 Line Classified Advertisement (approximately
15 words). 10<f each additional line—apprttdm*

5 pords to a line.

5TO QUA1D7Y FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - DROP OFT CLASSIFIED
A!) COPY AND PREPAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS OFFICE, OR MABL IN COPY AND
PAYMENT TOt CLASSD7IED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN STVWOODBRIDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated) U M
Thi» Handy Want J?h Form;

»iSE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
PtEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:

•7

. 9 , ; 10 , . . 1 1 .. L 12 , 13 , . 14 , , 1 5 ^ 1 6

17 18

NAME_

19 20 21 22 23 L. 24 J

ADDRESS

cm
INSERT AD .

PHONE.

TIME (8) PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ( ) CASH . - ( ) CHECK .....:( ) MONEY ORDEH
. . . J

THE MTODLESEX COUNTY . *



Wednesday, November 13, 1868

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
i LINE CLASSIFIED AD (appro*. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 10r each additional
line— appro*. 5 wordj to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
KATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and I're Payment at Louder Press Office, or mall
In "copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT.. llEADER PRESS, 20 Green St..
WoodbrldgeT N. J. 0T095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 PIM.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 634-1111. One time: 30< per line (mln.
charge $1.50). 2 or tnory insertions: 20< per line (mtn. charge $1.00 per insertion).

mtmmmmm

I

helpful. The Wig Shoppe. 1'hone:
%»-2390 for appointment.

t 10/1611/27

FOR' SALE

5 Oak Chairs, Desks, Benches,
! Tables, Chests, SewinR Mach
inc. Bridge Set - * opens up tlou
ble. Call FU 1-2021.

11/13-20

Fender Guitar and Profession
1 Barike Silvertone Amplifier

on wheels. Both for $200. Call
9692747.

11/13

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SF.RVlCK-EXPERTLY DONE
FREE ESTIMATE JIM MOY
ER. 634-8643. 11/6 11/27

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
b*com« a problem, Alcoholici
Anonymous e m help you. Call
BI 2-151J or writ* P. O. Box 353

10/2 -12/25

HELP WANTED MALE

Boya wanted to deliver Leader-
Presa, a Woodbridge and Car
tertt weekly, U to 18 yeara ot
age. Thursday Weekly Delivery
on streets where there are no

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS roR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN UNKS
ft* ISNTLEmen of the mortal 1s-
tMtrj. Locii and long dUUnc* moy.
M. packing and •toraf*. (Uuonibl*
mtw.

382-1380

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 86582
LI 9-1863

carriers. Samples available no
cost U> boy. Call in Name, Ad
dress & Phone number, luild
your own route from samples
around your own home. Earn
your own spending money, priz
es and trips. Boys wanted in al
of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE
6341111 between 3:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. 10/30

TRUCK DRIVER. For local
deliveries.
486 2726.

Experience. C a l
11/13
11/13

We have openings In our new
modern shirt plant. All new
equipment, light, bright and
airy working area. Experience
or will train in the following
departments: Cutting p i e c e
goods and shipping. Excellent
working conditions and man
benefits. Call: 826 8400 or see

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS

DAY AND
NIGHT SHIFT

OPENINGS
AT

FEDDERS
MAJOR APPLIANCE

MANUFACTURER

. . . Good Salaries

. . . Generous Company
Benefits

. . . The Latest and Most
Modern Plant &
equipment

2nd Shift

TOOL AND

DIE MAKERS

TOOL ROOM

MECHANICS

• 3rd Shift

PRESS
OPERATORS

WILL TRAIN

TOW MOTOR
DRIVERS

Easy-to reach from Turnpike,
Garden State Pkwy, 887, 1,
and 9. (16 miles South of
Newark Airport).

COME IN, OR CALL

Personnel Dept.,
540-7200 ext. 561

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

Woodbridge Ave.,
Ellison, N. J. 08871

An K^U'I Opportunity Employer

CLERK
Wtiy iwl become part «f thii n n i u -
fol company, Eiirelhird loduilrln?
An aptUudc for matb and kilble
handwriting are munis. Excellent
irorkltif conditions and friendly eo-

k

Engflhard
benrflli:

offeri (hue ouialindlni

• Gicelknt Taxation icbedulM
• Mbtral paid holiday program!
• FREE Life Inaurance
• FREE hospital, surgical and

medical inturnace
• Company paid penalon plan

Apply Fersonnd Office:

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

15 Austin Street
Newark, N. J.

An Eq&at Opportunity Employer

Mr. J. Laresca at 374 Elm St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

11/13

HELP WANTED FEMALE
We have openings in our new

modem shirt' plant. All new
equipment, light, bright and
airy working area. Experince
or will train in the following de
partments: sewing machine
operators and cutters. Excellent
working conditions and many
benefits. Call 82&8400 or see
Mr. J. Laresca at 374 Elm St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

11/13

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—In Woodbridge and Carteret
Areas. Earn your own spend
ing money, prizes. Samples
to build routes are free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. FiUmore.

HELP WANTED — BOYS OR GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.
making calls frcan your desk in our Woodbridge
office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call
834J737 9-11 a,m. -Mr. B. Jones.

Help Wanted • Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after school fr. 3:30 to 8:30 & Saturdays. Salary $20

• wfc. with periodic .raises. Applyln person («fter school)

»t: 20 Green St., 3rd 0.. Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKfi , . . WQODB&DdE
OFJPICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32-a week plus Incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, 834-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BILLING CLERK. Must be

good typist. Avenel location.
Call for appointment: 382 9333.

\ 11/13

A MERRY CHRISTMAS is as-
sured with fine commissions
you earn representing AVON
COSMETICS; during the Christ
mas season. Call: 442 2462.

11/7-11/28

HELP WANTED

Wig Stylist
Full or part time. Experience

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Write: Box L
c/o LEADER-PRESS

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN
Needed hero. Capable, responsible, io
learn »nd teafh professional makeup.
Afcio possible lo bate small buslneii
at jrour own. Wrllc: Include pbone no.

VIVIANE WOODARD
COSMETICS

Dent. 70132, 5S5 5ih Jive.
N. V. , N . Y. lOOH, o r

T e l e p h o n e (MS) W8-4SW

L. R. McGrath
103 Grova Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

KITCHEN HELP
&

PORTER
<Male>

Over 18. Full Time 1
A.M. - 3:30 P.M. or 12:30
P.M. - 9 A.M. Good Sal-
ary. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply: em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Equal Opportunity Emplojar

Portable Westinghouse Hair
Dryer $7.00: Westinghouse Elec-
tric knife $10.00: Law Books for

ale — Cheap. Call 382-7480.
11/13

SITUATION WANTED

College graduate seeking part
ii»e work. Call 382-7480.

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leade

'res does not knowingly accepi
Help-Wanted ads from employ

rs covered by the Fair La bo
Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fall to pay at least time and
one half for overtime hours. Th
minimum wage for employ men'
overed by the FLSA prior to th

1966 Amendment is $1.60 an houi
with overtime pay required af
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 ar
hour minimum with overt!ra
pay required after 42 hours
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U. S. Department oi
Labor, Room 83S, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

A MAN IN SERVICE
L/Cpl, Louis A. Gilson US

M.C, now stationed in ChuLa
Vietnam, in aviation ordinance
is scheduled for a 30 day leav
in January. He will then re
turn to his unit in Vietnam foi
a second tour of duty. L/Cp]
Gilson is a 1966 graduate o
Perth Amboy High School. His
wife the former Jayne Anne Ho
grebe, and their daughter liv
at 333 Prospect Avenue, Avene]
Mrs. Gilson is a graduate o
Woodbridge Senior High School

Your Home
And Ours

By 1%t Home Service IV
partment Ellnbrlhtown Gas
Cottpany

APPLES ARE UNIQUE
Apples are good — and good

or you. Not many of the so-
called "health foods" can say
the same When you bite into a
crisp, juicy apple and savor
each flavorful mouthful, you are
getting much more than mere
enjoyment. The fruit sugars in
an apple give you quick energy,
the Invisible vitamins and mtn
eral elements add a significant
contribution to the day's needs.

The origin of the apple, is
hidden in the mists of prehistoric
times. We know only that apples
are as old as mankind and that
heir recorded history began

when man developed the skill
ol the written word. How many
stories, fables and legends are
built around apples! And how
many fascinating facts we have
earned about them!

An apple, it is said, caused
the Trojan war. Atalanta lost

world-shaping race because
she stopped to pick up a golden
apple. The Scandahavian gods
had a miraculous apple tree the
fruit of which kept them from
growing old, King Solomon in
his wisdom, hailed the apples
as a fruit of healing. And even
though the Bible does not say
so, an apple is given credit fo
being the fruit of temptation in
the Garden of Eden, perhaps be
cause its superlative beauty
flavor would make it hard to
resist!

The first settlers in this coun
try brought apple seeds with
them, and one extraordinar;
man, John Chapman, known a
Johnny Appleserfd was respon
slble for planting apple orchard
across the country as the fron
tiers opened. Today most of oui
50 states grow apples.

With the perfection of con-
trolled atmosphere storage,
fresh apples are available th
year round. Keep them cool i
your refrigerator, but not be
low 32*. Warmeth makes them

mealy and
kreps them

soft,
juicy

refrigeration
and crisp.

Keep apples on your menu, as
well as on hand for munching.
The tested rcci|>es that follow
point the way to greater apple
enjoyment evefyriay.

CORNISH APPLE

CASSOULKT

teaspoons instant minced
onion
tablespoons water
Ib. sweet Italian sausages
tablespoons vegetable oil

Combine onion and waler; lot!
stand until water is absorbed.
Set top burner temperature con
trol at about 225°, cut sausages

Rock Cornish hens, split in
halves

teaspoon salt
tart apples, peeled and
sliced

green pepper, cut in rings
1 lb-4 oz. can white kidney
beans

teaspoon Tabasco

teaspoon
sauce

Worcestershire <A cup Millar
1 8 or. pkR fresh pitted (Intel

Few grains of salt
Vi cup chopped pecans
1 pint coffee ice cream

Core apples; pare 1/3 the way
in chunks; brown in oil; remove. |down from stem tnd. Combine

h iKuh hens with salt; brown in
same skillet; remove. Add ap
pies and green pepper rings tn
skillet; cook 5 minutes. Add
reserved sausage, onion, beans,
Tabasco, and Worcestershire

cup corn syrup, 1 cup water
and enough food coloring to lint
deep pink; pour into hBkinj? pan.
Place apples in baking
pared side down. Bake
tender. Turn pared

sauce; mix well. Spoon in 4 in- spoon syrup in pan
side

over

pan,
until

up;
sur-

dividual casseroles; place hens
on top; cover, Bake until hens
are done. Makes 4 servings.

Temperature: 350*
Time; 45 to 60 minutes.

TROPICAL BAKED APPLES
A LA MODE

4 large baking apples
IV* cups light corn syrup
IVi cups water

Red food coloring

faces; sprinkle with sugar. Chill,
Snip dates into small pieces.
Set top burner temperature con-
trol at about 225°. In sauce-
pan, place dates, add salt and
remaining Vi cup water, Heat
to boiling. Stir in remaining Vi
cup corn syrup and pecans.
Chili. Serve apples topped with
date sauce and coffee ice cream.
Makes 4 servings.

«ICKfiOfllWOOOCAl«

COUGARS MONTEGOS MAROUIS

SAVINGS!
Lincoln Continental & Mark HI

dispiay'ORDER NOW!,
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF GUARANTEED USED CARS

SERVICE ?1 WEEKLY SPECIAL
'67 FORD L.T.SEE FRANK!

HE HAS BEEN SI.RVK INC I.INCOI.VS
AND MERrllRV'S 1 OR II

Yrllow with Black >injl roof I
J).fK)O mile* orlflnal; auto.

Irani., power steering: power brakes! rninj ether
rilrni! STIM, IN WARRANTY!

CAR CO.

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, tick, or In trouble? Don't
know whore to get htpptneu In llffT
One visit with MRS. MARKO, and
rou will rind th« happiawt you tn
lookinf for.

aVpolnlmtnt 2 4 6 " I I 6 4
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 A.M. I* I P.M.

Coal & Fuel Oil

READINGS BY

READER ft ADVISOR
op

Lote-Businew-Hcalth

442-9891
MS SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Tbe New Jeraey Department of
Civil Service

announona examluatloDs for

Clerk Typist &
Clerk Stenographer

Woodbridge Township

Clerk Typist &
Clerk Stenographer
Middlesex County

HxceUtnt Opportunities For
Advancement

Onlitandinj Fringe Benefit!
j Reildrnti ot Woodbrldfe Twp.

Phone 6U-249*
Keiidenti si Mlddlem C*.

Phone ttl-iin
OB WRITE

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE
STATE HOUSE

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 0M2I
Application* mill be (lied bj

December II. IN*.
No Application Fee . . .

Na Employment Fet
K.M

SUPERVISORS
EVENING HOURS

Supervise porters &
cleaning women.

Must have own transportation
• Full Time Positions
• Salary based on

Experience
• Trainees accepted
• Paid benefits &

retirement plan
Send letter including phone

number to:
BOX #M, LEADER PRESS

rut Yuur Coal lim.i . ,
l^ehigh Preminm Antlirucite

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
5 TON

PEA COAl

PORTERS
$2.20 hr.

paid vacation & benefits.

WOODBRIDGE AREA

Full Time: Days or Nights

Apply after 6 P.M. to:

Mr. Stephano, Supervisor

Hess Oil Building

Route #> Woodbridge

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St.. Woodbridge, N. J. «0»S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approz. 15 words) - 1 INSERTION . . - 71

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75#

CLASSIFICATION „.,

NAME v

ADDRESS ...

TIQJES ! ..... PAID CHARGE

Ndlanal fraud. 14-h».
•ervlae «n «H irmkei *f bumart.

for Fa$t unice ju$l
fir* m a calf.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAREt'KKK and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day probleni!>.

Morey La Rue
For fast, <le|>«M<lal>lf, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* TVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Beers and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography Service Centers

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• K 1MB ALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
• Woodbrldge

ME 4-5446
Boon: 12 to 1 Closed Mondays

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESULTS!

FREE
Film s S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

complete line oi photo tupplie*

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBHIDGE
ME 4-3G51

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

Uftlf 1 P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur en; nltti Chirley Firr)

Electtio
Sewer
Service

HI Barrel! AT*.
Woodbrldee, N. t.

ME 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Eoorioi and Sheet HclaJ Hark

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondltiODtoc

UAutrial Exhanit Sjilun
Warm Air Belt
Motor Gmidi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME V2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Aldeil Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcory 4 1246

Slipcovers

RAHWA¥
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Dtcoraiori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune up*
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
\ ? GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.

L»rTj Eea|*D, Prop. HE 4-TK7

Wallpaper & Painting
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

V

Up To % Yr«. To Pay

388-2778
«• i n foUj Inured

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jutt Svuib el Cloiarlttf)

ME 4-1815

Watch Repairs

UUKTAINS # rAbu uouu»
Call For • > » K.llui.l.

I'U 8-XJU
UL'l Main St. Rahway

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on aJI Jewelry II

FU 8-1667 l

GOLDBLATTS
H.'thway't. Oldest

EsUlilislwd Jewrler

H4 K. rilKHKV ST.. RAHWAY

;
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MAUROI MOTORS
introducing . . , oar "super star*

Mario R. Cherubini
Mario . . . better know throughout the cir-

cles as "Morrie" wks the! former manager of
Metro Motors, and prior to that owner and
operator of Terri Lee Motors of Rahway.

'\ Mario will be delighted to serve you and help
you make your selection from one of our bet-
tor used cars. Mario resides at 20 Heidi Drive,
Fords.

'68 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER. 2

DOOR HARDTOP

*3975

'67 LINCOLN
2 DOOR HARDTOP

*2875

'66 PLYMOUTH
STATION WAGON 9

PASSENGER. FULLY EQUIPPED

*1475

'64 CHEVROLET
IMPALA

CONVERTIBLE

*1075

'64 CHEVROLET
CHEVILLE. CLEAN.

FULLY EQUIPPED

*875

'63 PONTIAC
HARDTOP. 4 DOOR.

FULLY EQUIPPED

*845
M A U R O MOTORS- "The Dealer Who Cares"

611 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE - ME 4-4100

(Used Car Lot Opposite Our Showroom)

Schools 2 and 16 PTO
Hears Miss McHolme

COLONIA — Miss Bonnie Me
Holme, helping teacher from
Middlesex County, was guest
speaker at the? PTO meeting of

i SchooLs 2 and 16 Tuesday night.

In accordance with National
Education Week the school
was open to all parents during
the Jay in order that they
might observe their children at
work. For the benefit of th« stu-

for the dents, no younger children were
permitted into the school. :

As an added fealiim of Iho eve
ning meeting a 'Thanksgiving!
Turkey Raffle took place. A
Thanksgiving dinner complete
with "all the. trimmings" was
presented to the lucky parent.

* * j*«/f/.

KOPLIN

68 PONTIACS
ALL MODELS-ALL EQUIPMENT

'2799
'47 GRAND MIX 2 Door Hdip.,
Full Power, Factory M\f Con.,
Midnitt Blu. with $<
Block Vinyl Top..

«7 CHEVROLET Impala 20oof.
Hdlp , V-8, Auto., PWT. Sp r -
ing. Royal Blu* with $ 9 1 Q Q
Black Vioyl Top * I »W

'67 PONTIAC Catalina Convtr-
liblt. Full Power plut Factory
Air Cond. Black $ 9 A Q Q
•nd Whit* Top " W

'67 FIREBIRD Convertible V-8,
Auto., Powtr Storing & Power
Brakei, Factory Air Cond, I-

Own«r. low
Miltagi »»auty. L

' U PlYMOUTH Fury Stfl! Wag.
Auto., Pwr. Steer., V-8, Factory
Air Cond. Hai Rack on Roof.

'1899

'46 PONTIAC Catalina Station
Wagonj Auto., Pwr. Steering,
Low Mileage. A $ 1 Q Q Q
1 Owner Beauty __ 1 9 9 9
'66 IUICK Special Convertible,
Auto., 6-Cyl. with Pwr. Steer-
ing. Another $1RQQ
1-Owner Deal I WWW
'6* GRAND PRIX 2-Door Hdtp.,
Full Power with %\ Q Q Q
Factory Air Cond. _ * 3 * 9
'66 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-Door
Sedan, Auto., V 8 with Factory
Afr Cond. Gorg*ou»
2-Ton* Hue
'64 CORVAW 4-Dr., Auto. A
Clean New Cor $(
Trade
'66 VOLVO Station Wagon, 4-
Speed with Air $ 9 1 Q Q
Cond. Hard to Find- * • 9 9
'45 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-Door
Sedan, Auto., P/S, $ 1 R Q Q
P/B, Fact. Air Cond. I WWW

'65 OLDS Delta '66', 4 Dr. Hdtp.
Full Power with Factory Air
Cond. See this $ 1 f i Q Q
1-Owner Steal _ _ ' «*•»»

'65 CHEVELLC Moiibu, Super
Sport 2.Dr. Hdtp,, yB.Auto. ,
Pwr. Steering, Fac-
tory Air Cond

to RAMBLER 440, 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
Auto., Whit* and Red $ T Q Q
Butket Seati ^ ' • '

'64 BUICK Special, 2-Door, V 6,
with Econom 6
Standard Shift _

'63 CORVAIR 2-Door, Automa-
tic, Clean, Priced
to Move .

'64 LE MANS Convertible,
Auto., Power Steering, Mid-
night Blu* with $ 1 0 Q Q
Black Top * •«»

' 6 9 MODELS AT EQUALLY LOW, LOW PRICES!
YEAR'S BIGGEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!

LOW, LOW BANK RATES!

YOU CAN'T MAKE A BAD DEAL WITH A GOOD DEALER!

P6NTIAC,

PONTIAC
ELIZABETH

458 H. BROAD SI

4SiH. BXOAD ST.

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education "

Morton Newberger may be
mall in size but there's nothing
nited about his talent. A sixth
ade teacher, Newberger is

Mr. Versatile" at School No.
in Fords.

When he isn't involved in
c h o o l activities, Newbcrger
mild well be found playing pia-

or accordian. Sometimes it
«<> v

merit chairman for the tixth
grade party which is a variety
show of sorts. In addition, th«
talented teacher has accompan-
ied the sixth grade choir,

Now in his 11th year in th»
Woodbridge system, Newbergrr
has served on the committee to
review the testing program in
the township schools. Hf has
been a member of the handwri-
ting committee and is dhSlrman
of the school liaison committed
at School No, 25.

Mort, an unselfish worker, has
been a member of the ekecutiva
council of the Woodbridgt> Fed-
eration of Teachers and thrPTA
at his school.

Newberger's interest! aren't
snley in the area of music and
Vccords. As a member of the
Adult Bducation School faculty
in the township, he has "laugh t
modern math. In between time*,
he reads newspapers andfterio-
fiicals avidly and enjoys "good
conversation. " . ',.

Despite his busy schedule,
Newberger found time to earn
his master's degree at Hewarlc
Slate College in administration
and supervision, . .

i "Mr. Versatile" — tbj^l Mor-
ton Newberger of the Sehool No,
25 staff. .

MORTON NEWBERGER

Women's Association
is for his own enjoyment but] „
often he is an accompanist in Schedules Meeting
several vocalists.

When school lets out in the
summer, the Jersey City State
College grad often heads for the

atskill resorts where he is a
member of a dance band. He
also has Worked with featured
ntertainers.
Music and the arts play a big

part of Newberger's life. He
is an ardent listener of records.
In fact, the community resident
built his own hi fi amplifier and
tuner. Mort leans to the classical

d semi-classical stylings.
Mort is the son of Rabbi New-

berger who was the spiritual
leader of Congregation Adath
Israel in Woodbridge before his
retirement recently.

The younger Newberger has
spent many hours at the Com-
munity Center wh«re he has
taught Hebrew School and di-
rected the Community Center
choir.

Mort established an audio-
visual program at School No. 25.
He has also served as entertain-

s i_

ISELIN - "Christiai' Woman
Power" will be the program
theme for the monthly meetiag
of the Women"? Association of
First Presbyterian C h u r c h
Tuesday, November 19, 8 P.M.
at the church, 1295 Q«k Tre»
Road. Persons needing, trans-
portation may call either Mrs.
Betty Stauffer, 381-6352, or Mrs.
Connie Harris, 549-9823.

Good, clean, used clothing are
being collected for the needy
people all over the worlii. Final
pick-up is this month.

Also old white sheets aad
other white material is being
collected for cancer dressings.
Packages must be m a r k e d

White Sheets" and left in the
church kitchen.

Good Reason
He: — "Since I mef you, 1

can't eat, I can't sleep, I cantt
drink!" ~

She (coyly): — "Why not?"
He: - "I'm broke!"

CHANDLER HAS CHARGERS!

FROM

and CHARGER HAS EVERYTHING! '
Slick, 3-speed manual transmission! Competition-type suspen-

sion with torsion bars! Front sway bar and heavy-duty rear

springs! Heater/defroster and lighter! Electric Clock! Self-adjust-

ing brakeit Padded steering wheel! Bumper guards! and racy

sports car styling!

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM
LOWEST BANK-RA TF FINANCING!

1969s 0

MONEY
DOWN CALL

PHEAD

MM IF
YOl/AtBEADY

HAVE 7W0
OTHER WANS!

/ FOR CREDIT:
'•A .

A 'Mm

AUTHORIZED DEALER
CSTABUSHfO 194 S

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-RenauJ|^ealer

1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TIL5ON

AVENEL — Fourteen adults
accompanied boy scouts of
Troop 45 on the recent Father
itnd Son Camping Trip to Camp
Derrick, Jamesburg. T h e y
were: John Urrutia, scoutmas-
ter; Edgar Kremp and Edward
Novak, assistant scoutmasters;
Edward Elengold, guest father;
Frank Glodowski, Walter Krus,
David O'Rorke, Eric Symbor-
ski, Joseph Mansfield, William
Hefele, John Haynes, Michael
Fomenko, John Burlage and An-
drew KM*.

According to Mr. Urrutia, Mr.
Elengold was the favorite adult
on the trip, as he "took the
whole troop on in a wrestling
match". He was voted "a good
sport" by the scouts. Mr. Ur-
rutia also commended Mr.
Kremp, who is a "great favo
rite with the boys on each camp-
ing trip as he mans the cocoa
detail",

Toe troop had a judo-karate
program after a recent meeting,
with some of the boy scouts par
ticipating in the exhibition

Steering Committee, Officially "welcomed to town" at the get-1 , Seven new recruits were in
together was professional Y Director John Lewis!

Many Awards Presented
/ I t 1 rUUp KJUUI I UJ il

James Leathern,, SymborskiJ
tin fitodowski, two years;
torn,, Novak, Joe Maxinr,
year.

residents agree that Mrs. William Maicr U doing a
great job as director o'that snappy Blue Angels AH Girl Drum
and Bugle Corps.

We salute Louis Nemeth, new commander of the Catholic War
Veterans Post 577 in Woodbridge. Serving with Commander
N?meth will be: John Milhalko, John Arva, Melvin Lykes, vice
commanders; Steve Schneider, treasurer; Rev. Michael Vines,
chaplain; John Papp, judge advocate; Paul Sisan, historian and
hospital chairman; Joseph Fedor, welfare and medical officer;
John Arva, adjutant; Andrew Fenyar, officer of the day, and
Frands Wassil], Lester Sharrie and Steven Mokan, trustees.

• r *

Here's wishing John (New Dover Road) Arnold travels Re-
covery Road in record time,

• • • • •

That was a fine luncheon Shell Oil Company Plant Manager
Joteph P. Driscoll sponsored for the Woodbridge Area YMCA

Greg
rour • y e a r s ;

Tom

tizonship iii ilir community and
in the nation.

A special award was noted
for the Qiiarlcrmaslrr Dad. Cal.
vifl,.Wcicksol for "doing such a

l\ J6b in keeping and main
if rjiinpiiijs equipment."

.Uwcnly nine boys participated
Aivleri4nv in the recent Cnveman Campo-

rge. hfll'l nt Runyon Water
Ipork's, Sayi'evlllc, with other

« uWP's frnm Raritart Council,
fhey competed in various evpnts

Merit badges were awarded to [including m a p and compass,
the following boys: Dennis Krus,;first aid. flap-raising, and knot
Greg and Justin Glodow.sk), tying. The four adult leaders
camping; Greg and Justin, rino.[aCC»ri|iariyinj; them Were Scout
shotgim; Justin Urnilia, .Inc'iftaster Urrutia. assistant scout.
Gravish and Dennis Krus, con
servalion and natural resources;
Dennis,, Tom O'Rorke, Novak,
Martyiiowski, Greg and Justin,
first aid; Urrutia and GraVLw,
swimming; Greg, cooking.;
tynowski, archery;

Urrutia, assistant scout,
mailers Kremp and Novak, and
Herman Reich, commitfeeman.

A projected overnight troop
is set for November 23 to

p'csetiualte State Park.
Litters have been received by

tmnster Urrutia from Bill
Gravlsh, O'Rorke, wood carving; [UStfthein, assistant senior pa
Gravish, Urrutia,, MartyhoWsXiitM leader, with Eagle Rank,
and O'Rorke, wild life manage !who is now a student at the
ment; James Leathern and Deit University of Maine, and Dave

Kjardten
Thig Week

the *ottom fatli out of IN ther-
mometer tome night, the plants
under the blanket may be in
real trouble.

MU1£H TO KEEP COOL
Fall has been about three

weeks late in coming this year.
This means that you've had

extra time to do other work
while waiting for the soil to
cool down before you mulch
your perennials,

(the theory behind mulching,
of course, is to let the soil freeze
and then apply your insulation
to keep the soil around plant
roots at a uniformly low tem-
perature st> they won't heave
out of the soil and dry out.

The danger Is applying mulch
when the soil is warm is to
keep the soil warm. Then, i!

BLUE NOTE

Church to Conduct
iAineheon and Bazaar

! WOODBRIDGE — A luncheon
land bazaar will be held In Fel
jlowship Hall of First Preihy-
terian Church, Rahway Avemw,

Don Lacey, home horticulture, Friday November 15, JO A. M.
specialist, says this is what l o « p M. Items to b* sold in-
happened to his bugle plants
last yefrr. You may know these
as AJuga. Anyway, they froze
so they weren't worth a toot,
Mr. Laeey says.

And if you know from experi-
ence that certain shrubs arc hurt
in winter, and you want to keep!beat as a mulch over perennials'.

elude Christmas gifts, trim,
mingi, aprons and baked goodi.

Luncheon will be served from
U A. M. to 1 P. M. Th« snack
bar will be open beginning at
5 P. M.

thorn, you'd better be sure to
mulch. (I seem to detect a
trend among our horticulturists

Mr, Lacey actually ties hii
salt hay down so his neighbors
won't inherit it in a stiff breeze.
He puts it down, drives stakes.
and weaves twine back and forth

t o w a r d favoring deciduous
plants if certain evergreens „,.„ „ _ _ „ .„ _ w ™ _
need a lot of babying to gct]

0Ver the hay. AfteT Christmas
them through the winter. \K slips the cut up Christmaa

Salt hay or straw is hard lo greens under the twine, too.

nis Krus, home repairs; James
Leathern, reading; Novak, JJe>;
fele and Justin, Indinn lure: JUS*
tin, forestry.;

Marcia Chambers is winning journalistic accolades for the top-
t h j b h ' d i dit f t h t "Ati L i " l i

g j
notch job she's doing as editor of that
Itoe News Tribune.

ducted into the troop, with the
rank of Tenderfoot, at the month
ly Court of Honor in Temple

Action Line" column in »'"« .!««*• ™«_i«»Pj» S ' T

Representing the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce on
the Executive Committee of the Middlesex County Drug Addict
Service will be Martin J. Cocozza. He's an assistant treasurer
and manager of the First Bank of Colonia's Woodbridge office.

. . . „
Table decorations created by Mrs. Edna Sklbinski are as pretty

as thai picture they're always talking about!
• • •

Bdispn residents are rooting for a quick recovery by Police
Chief John W, Ellmyer Jr., who hag been hospitalized by a heart
attack.

• • •
Keep- in mind that Nov. 23 Open Your Heart Charity Ball for

then benefit of Boystown of Keamy being held at St. Demetrius
Community Center in Carteret. You can make reservations via
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Casalino, 152 Tyler Ave.

• * *
The following paragraph originally appeared in The Mam-

stream of Progress publication published by the Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce, and we believe it merits reprint
ing here:

"PORT OP WOODBRIDGE - Recently the Newark Evening
News published a fine story entitled 'Woodbridge Growing As
Bustling Seaport'. In fact, Woodbridge has been a seaport for
more than 300 years when the first settlers arrived. With the
rapid growth of our fine industries building a strong economy
and the extraordinary land transportation facilities, serving the
Eastern Megalopolis, we can look to further development of mod-
ern port facilities on both the Arthur Kill and Raritan River.
Your Chamber has been a proponent of our port development
ever since its inception. It is gratifying that others are recogniz
ing the value of the foresight of your members!"

• • •
Mrs. Walter Ohespak is handling reservations for that Nov. 24

bug trip to Smithville Inn being sponsored by St. Cecelia's Altar-
Rosary Society.

« • «
Mrs. Edward Adams is busy, busy, busy these days with her

duties as leader of that new Woodbrook School PTA Brownie
troop. Assisting her are Mrs. Carmen Femano and Mrs. C. A.
Muniz.

• • •
Accolades to Thomas J. Hamilton for the fine job he's doing

as executive director of the Middlesex County Office on Aging 1
• • •

The St. Joseph's Players of Carteret will stage additional per-
formances of their stellar "Barefoot In The Park" production on
Nov. 15 and 16 at St. Joseph's School Annex, 865 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. Curtain time will be 8:30 P. M. For ticket reservations con-
tact Mary Carpenter at 541-4620.

• • *
We hear glowing reports re the efforts put forth by Paul J.

Nemergut Jr., as program chairman of the Middlesex County
Board of Realtors.

• • •
Belated 50th anniversary greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Sol (Cat-

alpa Avenue) Cohen.
• • •

The following ladies all rate journalistic applause for haying
donated more than 250 hours of service to the Roosevelt Hospital:
Mrs. Stanley Baum, Mrs. Frederick Bloemeke, Mrs. Sam Blod
get, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs. B. T. Morse, Mrs. Ted Satur, Mrs.
James Snider, Mrs. Elaine Silagy, Mrs. Helen Paugh, Mrs. John
Kubfca and Miss Margaret Palmer.

• • •
According to a recent announcement by Ronson Corporation

President Louis V. Aronsdn, the concern now has a new service-
domestic consumer products office headed by Albert H. Price.;

Energetic lady: Mrs. Robert A. Williams, field director for
Crossroads Council Girl Scouts Home Office in Woodbridge.

• « •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

MOONGLOW COCKTAIL LOUNGE
proudly announces due) to popular demand
the return of the talented and entertaining

i X SHELL TONES

p p n
sored by Congregation B'nai ,ia
icob. Inducted were: Robert Rur
Uage, Fred Kroh, Carl
Peter Misura. Charles Ruseiano.
Michael Farrington ami Philip
Savickas.

A d v a n c e m e n t presenta-
tions were awarded to: Alan
Haynes, William Hefele, Mark
Fomenko, Tony Cuiffreda, Bd-
ward Novak, Jr., Eric Symhor
ski, William Ruby, Terry Han-
rahan, Glen Anderson, Ken Skjol
dal, second class rank; Greg
Glodowski, S y m b o r s k i and
James Leathern, first class
rank.

Also Dennis Krus and Justin
Glodowski, Star Scout; Glen An-
deson, Bill Kristom, Novak, as-
sistant patrol leaders; Jeff Ur-
rutia, Symborski, Greg Glodow
ski, patrol leaders; and Tom
O'Rorke, senior patrol leader.

Appointments were made as
follows: Paul Haynes, junior as.
sistant scoutmaster; Alan Hay-
nes, scribe; and Richard Krus,
librarian.

Service pins were presented to:
WfUiam Leathern, seven years;
Robert Martynowski, five years;

also Eagle Scout and as
ant. scoutmaster, who is a

•nt at Moruingside College,
\% City, Iowa.

HELD OVER.. .
2ND BIG

WEEK

rachel.
rachel

^ tuiSuTD to. H I M awmCc!' _
IBMCHMTMN MWI M S , JHH UTJ #

EVERY THURSDAY IS MOTHER'S MATINEE
1 P . M . I B t O u t H H n r r V « I 1 . M . I I I ' M .

All Sr.ts TV
A M t:iS Shopprrx Barfnln MRilurr lArr j Thur«r1n.T

Complete Kalian Menu . . .
MIKE'S PIZZERIA

WE DELIVER . . . 382 6332
"DON'T COOK TONITE •

CALL MIKE'S"
1JM ST. GEORGE AVU., COLON1A

FBF.K PARKING

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lesson* • Sheet Music
* Sales On All Instruments

• Records • Band Rentals
COtOMM;

3*1 Iwiin Avf.. MJ-lito
RUZABETH:

4U R»hV«j Ate., MS«*J»

FORMAL
WEAR

• For Hire
• For Sal*
Cotton FiMitif

Latwt Style*
Complete
Selecttoa

1114 ( k m 51, IMI • ttS-1311

THUNDERBALL
• • • a n d " ~ —

mm

EMIL & JULES i X
Peter Jebinlli, Your Htut

KITCHEN OPEN NITELY
pENEROUS DRINKS

Bll I.T S7.VRKO, Miiikfiit

16S4 Irving St., Railway, Car. Seminary Av*.

Helg.

rfwe
f lift fMUCH Of -lift fUlUltl

"PLANET OF LIFE"

Olde Fashion Mystery Hour
6 I'.M. - 2 A.M. When Tliu

(iolden Player Piano Rings Out With!!
Siny Sc Dance along tonight & every
niKlit featuring SWEET. LORRAINE
our popular Gay 90's Hostess . •
Try our "Golden Pizza" (from S P.M.)

DAILY GOLDEN PLATTER
SPECIALS

Served 11:30 A.M. - S P.M.

$1.21

Mugs of Buer
Golden
Cocktails
Hats full of
Peanuts

"DERRAJTrlSKELLER" BANQUET HALL

Available for Parties, Banquets, Weddings
and other Social Affairs.

FROM IS to 100 PERSONS!

THE
(iolden Years

IO»« Couvery Blvd. — VA fl-Zfl«i — PERTH AM BOY

Restaurant & Cocktail Bar
for Ladle* and Gentlemen

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

JK«t listrr K̂uom '
and

Qlncklail-iimmge

LUNCHEON
Dill/" L1:M to S:M F.M.

DINNER
BtUj »:» H U M P . M .

rndar «n4 tititrdir 'Til U:V
Iu4*7 4 P M. Ttl 10 r.BL

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. « ft MAIN STREET

WOQDBKIDGt:
I Reiirvationr. ME 4-Sl«8

* * * * * * * Where The Action Is * * * * * *

CROSS KEYS
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

t
¥
¥
¥

LAST .
WEEK TheWWIKLED RIPPLE

lit Fri. t rf )u»%. thru Sun. PS 4 *

COMINO

WED, NOV. 20
Th. iNNOYATIONS11

SUNDAY,
NOV. 17 JOHNY THUNDER

THURSPAt,
NOV. 51

Th* ^BROOKLYN BRIDGE"

3f

•nlfrtilnmtnl
dally spatalra it
thn CROSS KETS

LUNCH t COCKTAILS A-GO-GO

SEVEN ARCHES
RESTAURANT

BEL AIR MANOR
Under New Management

496 Fayette St. —Perth Amboy—442-5334

Exquisite Continental Food
Elegantly served in a truly distinctive warm atmosphere

Delicious Lunches...Dinners

And After-Theater Snacks
Superb cocktails! Wonderful entertainment nightly!

Phone 442-5334
For complete information about out excellent facilities for banquets,

weddings and business meetings.

Jr 37 W. fHERBY ST., Nr. H.R. ST\., BAHWAY

AT TUKUi KVKHYD.iY LOW SAl.t MUCKS

Come to

ROStLLE

and SAVE at

INCOXfOIATID •'i<!''T-;, "?'&?,

The

densest,

deepest,

dreamiest

broad loom

vouVe ever seen
AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE

CUMUIOFT*

Monsanto

CARPET PILE OF 100% CUMULOFT*
'Rarf ingtort" by Baiwitk, with its random-ihaarad, 3 laval loop paMarn i l tha 'h i t ' of lha laaionl
Ntv . r ba fo l * hov* w« b*an privilagad lo of f t ' turh txceptionol quality ot iu(h an •I l iacl iva pnc«.
I l l pila of Cumuloft® nylon malfal it o joy to own, ic i i t f iaa ond long waai ing.

Magnilitint Colo III
I I ' and IJ' Widthi

S3 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

Budgat Plan

RAHWAY UNION
1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.

MIT
J. BLACKWPLL SPARLING

/ O A I A

ran mi MI

IMIUI

Others In. Niwirk (7 Sloiti l —Cul tml i Pirk — fti ivit i* —Hickwi ic l i
— Irvingloit — Kenny — Mornstuwn — Qtuvit — faux — P«t«uon

— 5puth Hicklns»t> — South Orange — Unlun Citjf — Veroni —
Wiihtwken - West Ntw Yod

1135 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE/245-7930

Ev«i. til 8 3 0 - W»d & Sat il 6


